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Clear to partly doady 
through Taeaday. Coatla- 
Bed hot High IS, low n , 
high Taesday W.

EGYPT CONTINUING MISSILE MOVEMENTS IN SUEZ CAN AL AREiH
#

Says U. S. Fails To A cknow ledge Israeli Evidence
JERUSALEM (AP) -  For

eign Minister Abba Eban 
charged today Egypt is contin
uing missile movements in the 
Suez Canal area in violation of 
the U.S.-iniUated Middle East 
cease-fire.

FORBIDDEN ZONE
At the same time Eban ac

cused the United' States of fail
ing to acknowledge Israeli evi
dence of these movements.

At a crowded news conference 
Eban said the cease-fire agree
ment demanded the “strictest 
level of precision” in determin
ing adherence and “ I cannot 
agree that it is immaterial

whether missiles were moved 
up into the forbidden zone 12 
hours before w  12 hours after.”

Israel has provided the U.S. 
government, as authors and 
guarantors of the cease-fire 
with “precisely defined” evi
dence of Egyptian violations, 
Eban said.

Referring to comments by 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird on Sunday that it was not 
possible to determine whether a 
cease-fire violation actually oc
curred because missiles may 
have been in movement as of 
the Aug. 7 midnight shooting 
stop, Eban said: “ Israel has

lodged complaints showing 
transgressions took place not 
only immediately after the 
cease-fire, but continue to be 
made.”

‘GRAVE VIOLATIONS’
Eban cited these alleged vio

lations:
—Last Thursday, material on 

“grave violations” shortly after 
the time of the cease-fire was 
passed on to the United Nations 
and the United States. At this 
time “a considerable number of 
ground-to-air missiles” were 
moved forward by the Egyp
tians.

—On the same day one other

missile battery was deployed. A 
map reference was provided to 
the United Nations on this sec
ond complaint.

—On Sunday, construction 
was observed taking place at 
five spots which were empty be
fore.

Eban expressed belief Laird 
was not in possession of the lat
est Israeli material when he 
made his statement Sunday.

‘FINAL VERDICT’
Eban stressed that he thought 

Laird’s words were not a “final 
verdict.”

The foreign minister added: 
“There is no crisis between Je-

Russian Spaceship 
Explore Venus

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union today launched an un
manned space probe to exi^ore 
the planet Venus.

Tass said the spaceship, 
which it called the “automatic 
interplanetary station Venus 7,” 
would “continue the emloration 
of the planet Venus, which was 
carried out earlier by Soviet au
tomatic stations.”

It said the spaceship was 
launched at 8:38 a.m. Moscow 
time — 1:38 a m. EDT — and 
together with the final stage of 
the rocket carrier was put into 
an interim orbit of the earth.

At 9:59 Moscow time, the re

port continued, the engine of the 
final stage was switched on fm* 
just over four minutes to boost 
the rocket out of orbit and on its 
way.

Tass- said at noon Moscow 
time — 5 a.m. EDT — Venus 7 
was more than 25,000 miles 
from earth.

“Venus 7 was put into a tra
jectory close to the present one,” 
the Soviet news agency said. 
“All the systems and scientific- 
equipment on board the station 
are functioning normally. The 
flight is controlled by the long
distance space communication 
center.”

Ho Chi Minh Wins 
Victory In Viet?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FaU- 

ure of the American people to 
persevere handed Ho (Thi Minh 
a victory in Vietnam, former 
White House aide George Chris-

tian said in a book published to
day.

Christian, press secretary to 
President Lyndon Johnson, said 
that by late 1968 the question 
facing the administration was 
no longer a choice between 
hawk and dove, or military and 
civilian.

I T  I  “The question was how to re-
solve a war that no longer had 
enough support, in the Congre.ss 
or abroad in the land, to carry it 

I  ^ 1  ^  f L  to a conclusion through the es-
1 1 V O f  tablished strategy.”

Christian’s book “The Presi- 
m m dent Steps Down,” concludes:
I W  “Ho Chi Minh had won the bat-

• •  •  I  w W  r r  J  tie of perseverance.”
Iritis ^  ^  greatest misjudgment in

AaU accldeats «  Washington was not in military
2 ^ * S d 1 d 5 ! 2 e  ? T e M ? s 2  Reties ‘ Christian wrote, and 
p***^A ™ ****•• *** “not in underestimating the ene-
Page z-A. jj, over-estimating the

Tkc director of the harrlcaBe American people.” 
ceater la Miami says Harrtcaae Christian says Hubert Hum- 
Cella struck Corpus Ckiistl with phrey was Johnson’s personal 
“tiger claws” of violent wlads. preference for the 1964 Demo- 
See Page 1-B cratic vice presidential nomina-

 ̂  ̂ ^ ^  tion, and as the 1968 presiden-
Thaaderstorms dart across candidate.

Pylmmfe  wltt more jj, ^ recent magazine article, 
extracted from an upcomingu d  Southwest Texas. See Page
of Staff Kenneth O’Donnell said

Comics .................................. 4-B Kennedy forces maneuvered to
Crossword Pazzle ............... I-A impel Johnson to take Hum-
Dear AMy .......................... 1-B ' phrey as a running mate in
Editorials ............................3-B 1964.
Gorea Oa Bridge ...............  1-B “Johnson felt great personal
Horoscope ............................. 7-A affection for both Hubert and
Sports .................................... 6-A Muriel Humphrey,” Christian
Stock Market ....................... 6-A wrote.
Want Ads ........................  6, 7-B “In the Senate, Humphrey
Weather Map ....................... I-A was far and away his favorite
Women’s News .....................4-A liberal.

'Lost' Odessa Teen Says 
Saved 'By An Act Of God'
RUIDOSO, N.M. (AP) -  A 

young Odessa, Tex., teen-ager, 
who wandered for eight days in 
the rugged mountains of central 
New Mexico before being found 
Suntjay, says he was saved “by 
an act of God.”

Leslie Hamrick, 16, appeared 
dazed and in shock when found 
in an isolated restaurant near 
the top of 12,003-foot Sierra 
Blanca Peak.

Doctors in Ruidoso said Ham
rick was in satisfactory condi
tion.

Hamrick disappeared Aug. 7 
while hiking with two compan
ions from an Odessa church 
group camped at Bonito Lake 
in the Lincoln National Forest.

The two companions became 
tired and stopped to. rest, but 
Hamrick continued hiking. He 
wasn’t seen again until Sunday.

Hamrick’s shoes were worn 
thin aod his pants were in rags

from the eight-day ordeal when 
he was found by Roy Parker, 
manager of the Sierra Blanca 
ski lift, and his assistant, in a 
restaurant at the ski lift’s up
permost station.

“I’ve been lost for 10 days,” 
were Hamrick’s first words. 
“Honest to (Jod, I’ve been lost.”

Later Hamrick told Lincoln 
Ckwnty Deputy Sheriff James 
Fitzgerald, wfw directed the 
search, that he was “saved two 
weeks ago.”

Hamrick said it was the 
Lord’s will” that he “came out 
all right.”

“I think he had been up there 
an the time, right in the area 
we’ve been looking for him. 
We’ve had 600-700 men sweep 
that area at one time or an
other,” a U. S, Forest Service 
ranger said. “But where ever 
he’s b e n , we’re Just tickled that 
we’ve found him and he's alive.”

i

EX-STRIPPER CANDY BARR

Candy Whips
'Weed Count'
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  Marijuana 

possession charges against former night club 
stripper Candy Barr were dismissed in a 30-second 
hearing here today.

The state said H was dropping the charge 
because of lade of evidence, and Dist. Judge Joe 
Dribell ordered the case dismissed.

Candy Barr was not in court to hear the 
decision.

DibreU refused to quash the indictment in a 
(H'e-trial hearing last Thursday. But he sustained 
a motion withholding certain evidence from being 
submited on the grounds that the search warrants 
were improperly issued.

Te evidence gathered during the search was 
said to have included marijuana seeds, which Uie 
police claimed had been found in Miss Barr’s 
room.

Dist. Atty. George Day said he had no other 
evidence to offer.

Racial Woes 
In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) — A poUce chase 

of two black youths touch^  off a wave of shooting, 
firebombing, rock throwing and vandalism in 
Hollywood and Danla Sunday night and early today 
as racial violmce spread through Broward County.

In Pompano Beach meanvvliile police reported 
a third sua»ssive night of sporadic firebombing 
and ordered their patrols berfed up for tonight. 
All police leaves were canceled.

Authorities said all areas were quiet at dawn.
No Injuries were reported in any of the out

breaks Sunday night, although Dania Police Chief 
Edward Baxter said three of his department’s 
cruisers were caught for a short time in a cross
fire by snipers.

Authorities traced the disturbances in Dania 
and Hollywood to an attempt by police in nearby 
Davie to question two young Negiws. Police said 
they susnected the car might be carrying stolen 
goods. ' '

OIL IMPORTS 
RECOMMENDATION

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon has 
accepted a recommendation that consideration of 
a tariff system to regulate foreign oil imports 
be discontinued and that the United States continue 
instead with efforts to Improve the current import 
quota system, it was announced today.

The recommendation was made by George A. 
Lincoln, director of the Office of Emergency 
Preparedness, in a letter to Nixon. ,

I

Poison Gas 
Ship Heads 
For 'Grave'
ABOARD THE USS HART

LEY (AP) — A rusty surplus 
Liberty ship carrying a cargo of 
nerve gas and several rabbits 
wallowed through the Atlantic 
under tow today, headed for a 
watery grave 282 miles east of 
Cape Kennedy, Fla.

The LeBaron Russell Briggs 
is scheduled to be scuttled in 
16,000 feet of water Tuesday, 
carrying with her to the bottom 
418 steel-jacketed concrete 
vaults containing more than 
12,500 nerve gas rockets.

The way for the controversial 
disposal of the deadly gas was 
cleared Sunday when Florida 
Gov. Claude Kirk and the Envi
ronmental Defense Fund said 
they were abandoning a court 
fight against the Army’s plans 
to rid itself of the rockets. 'They 
claimed the gas represented an 
extreme danger to the ocean en
vironment.

In a rare Sunday session, the 
U.S. Court of Appeals in Wash
ington upheld a disftrict court’s 
refusal to grant Kirk and the de
fense fund an injunction barring 
the disposal plans. But it said 
the B ri^ s  must remain in port 
at Sunny Point, N.C., until 10 
a.m. today to give Kirk and the 
defense fund a chance to carry 
an appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

The appeals court announced 
some two hours later, however, 
that Kirk and the group were 
quitting the court fight and the 
Briggs, which originally had 
been scheduled to get under 
way Saturday, moved out with a 
tug supplying the power.

Providing escort were a back
up tug, the destroyer escort 
Hartley and the Coast Guard 
cutter Mendotta.

When the convoy reaches the 
dispmal area, a 14-man team of 
specialists will board the 
Briggs, checking first the rab
bits. They are sensitive to gas. 
should any of the vaults spring 
a leak.

Storm Relief 
Fund SI,111
The local Red Cro.ss chapter 

announced today that gifts for 
the aid of victims of Hurricane 
Celia amounted to |145 over the 
weekend, and the total contribu
tion locally is |1,111.50.

The Big Spring area has been 
asked to raise 34,240. Those who 
will lend a hand in the vast 
p r o g r a m  of repair and 
rehabilitation in the wake of the 
disastrous storm are requested 
to make checks to Red Cross, 
mark them “Hurricane Celia” 
and mail to P.O. Box 1970. All 
such monies will go directly to 
the storm relief program.

rusalem and Washington.. .  
There is a frank discussion.” 

FACE FACTS
He said it was important for 

Israel and the United States to 
“establish the facts together.”

Eban said a larger issue is 
“the degree of validity and cre
dence to be given to Soviet and 
Egyptian assurances” that they 
would abide by the cease-fire 
agreement. These were bound 
to have an effect on the climate 
of the present peace effort, he 
said.

Eban said there is still mate
rial being transmitted to Wash
ington containing Israel’s evi-

dence of the cease-fire viola
tions and it is “impossible for 
me to believe we won’t reach a 
common understanding.”

Eban said he didn’t know 
what could be done to bring 
about a removal of the missiles, 
but he said Israel at least ex
pected a “frank acknowledg
ment” from Washington that in
deed violations were taking 
place.

MORE FlGH'nNG
Commenting on the delay in 

negotiations under U.N. peace 
envoy Gunnar V. Jarring, Eban

suggested this was caused by Is
rael’s “urgent preoccupation” 
wHh the cease-fire issue and 
Arab refusal to a i^ in t  foreign 
ministers as their representa
tives to the talks.

In another development stem
ming from the cease-fire, Yasir 
Arafat, chief of the Palestine 
guerrillas, said Sunday in Am
man he expects further fighting 
between his commandos and the 
Jordanian army. He claimed 
four brigades of Jordanian 
troops weire ringing Amman in 
preparation for a new crack
down in the guerrillas during 
the cease-fire.
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BOMBERS ATTACK IN FORCE — Nearly 100 of the U.S. Pacific force of B52 bombers dropped 
bomb loads Sunday and Monday against the new Communist offensive in the northernmost prov
inces of South Vietnam. Flving from bases at Guam, Okinawa and Thailand, the big bombers 
hit North Vietnamese supply and staging areas on both sides of the Laotian border.

Hunt For Suspected Commie 
Shotgun Slipper Broadens
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP) 

— The search for Angela Davis 
broadened today after a federal 
attorney confirmed that the 
s^f-professed Communist and 
former universtty philosophy in
structor bought the shotgun that 
killed Judge Harold J. Haley.

The judge and three other 
men were kiUed Aug. 7 during a 
gunbatUe that f(41owed a court
room k id n a]:^  at San Rafael, 
across the Golden Gate from 
San Francisco.

Miss Davis is chaiged with

one count of murder and five 
counts of kidnaping imder a 
California law which holds any
one who aids a major crime as 
guitty as the direct participants.

TRACE GUN
Jerrold Ladar, assistant U.S. 

attorney, said Sunday a serial 
number check showed the snot- 
gun was purchased at a San 
Francisco pawn shop Aug. 5 by 
the former UCLA instructs 
who the regents refused to 
rehire. '

*11)0 search for Miss Davis

Thunderous Explosion 
Rips Federal Building
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— A thunderous explosion early 
today ripped the old Federal Of
fice Building, headquarters for 
military induction in the Minne
apolis area.

A night watchman inside the 
building was knocked uncon
scious but was released from a 
hospital later when it was deter
mined he had no internal inju
ries.

U.S. Marshal Harry Berglund 
made a preliminary estimate of 
3500,000 in damages to the stur
dy, stone-faced structure. He 
said up to 20 sticks of dynamite 
may have been used in the 3 
a.m. blast.

Scores of windows were shat
tered in the Post Office building 
a block away as well as large 
first-floor windows in a swank 
apartment building, as the con
cussion swept across a park- 
inc lot. Windows also were 
broken in an old four-story

warehouse and the Milwaukee 
Road freight house. Chunks of 
concrete weighing up to 300 
pounds were hurled into the lot.

The FBI and U.S. marshal’s 
office searched the rubble for 
clues. A spokesman for the FBI 
said only that the case was un
der investigation.

Authorities reportedly had no 
one in custody.

The injured watchman, Jo
seph Christy, 63, complained of 
chest and abdominal pains but 
physicians at Hennepin County 
General Hospital found no inju
ries and he was released.

The explosive had been plant
ed in the basement entry under 
the northside concrete steps 
leading to the first floor of the 
building. The main entry, on the 
east side of the building, is lo
cated on 3rd Avenue South, a 
busy two-way street but without 
much traffic at the early hour.

EIGHT LURED INTO DYNAM ITE TRAP

Blast Kills Officer
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Eight 

Omaha policemen apparently 
were lured into a dynanute trap 
in a vacant house on the city’s 
Near North Side today and one 
was killed and seven hurt.

Lt. John Bozak said a booby- 
trapped suitcase on the living 
room floor of the two and one- 
half story house in a predomi
nantly Negro section exploded, 
blowing the house apart.

SIX RELEASED 
The slain officer was Larry 

Menard, who would have been 
30 on Tburs(*ay, Deputy Police 
Chief Glen Gates said. Menard 
had been on the police force 
since February, 1963.

One poUceinan, John Tess,

was hospitalized with leg 
wounds and was in fair condi
tion. Six other policemen were 
treated at hospitals and re
leased.

Gates said e i ^  policemen 
were dispatched to the area aft
er a report a woman was 
screaming. He said there had 
been a number of “crank” calls 
from the area in recent days.

Apparently, Gates said, “a 
dynamite trap” was planned.

VACANT HOUSE
Some of the officers entered 

the vacant house, while others 
remained outside.

Gates said it was not known

for sure that Menard actually 
touched the booby-trapped suit
case, as police reported earlier. 
He was the nearest officer to it, 
however, and was killed instant
ly.

Some policemen were blown 
through a doorway and others 
knocked down. The blast was 
heard several blocks away.

Police and firemen sealed off 
the area and placed a tarpaulin 
over the wreckage to protect it 
against an early morning rain.

Bozak said that after the first 
report came, the eight officers 
were sent out and began a 
search of the vacant bouse.

ranged from the West Coast to 
Birmingbam, Ala., and abroad 
after Ladar disclosed that Miss 
Davis, 28, had a passport.

Early reports about the possi- 
Ue where^)outs of the attrac
tive black educator with a  high 
Afro hairdo had included Cana
da. Ladar said a p a s ^ r t  was 
not needed to e n t^  Canada, but 
would be necessary to go from 
there to any other country.

FEDERAL WARRANT
As the FBI joined in the 

search on a federal fugitive 
warrant charging unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution, re
ports persisted that Miss Itevis 
might be in Birmingham Ala., 
her birthplace.

Maj. David Orange, bead of 
the Jefferson County (Ala.) 
sheriff’s intelligence force, sai<l 
he is convinced that she is still 
in Birmingham.

An informant told (rfficers 
Miss Davis had attended a 
Black Panther party meeting in 
Birmingham last Friday night, 
he reported.

In San Francisco, Ladar said 
Miss Davis was reported to 
have been a frequent companion 
of Jonathan Jackson, 17, one of 
those killed in the shootout at 
the Marin County tiv ic  Center.

CLASSES AID  
BIBLE FUND

Sunday School classes and 
individuals had responded 
today to help increase the 
Bible Class Fund for the 
High School.

Since this program cannot 
be financed ^ t h  public 
monies, it must again this 
year be continued for the 
e n r i c h m e n t  of young 
people’s minds, through i»1- 
vate subscription.

The Herald, in coopera
tion with the sponsoring 
Howard County Ministerial 
Fellowship, is serving as 
clearing agent. You are 
invited to assist in this pro
gram, and may do so by 
making your check to 
“ Bible Class Fund” and 
mailing it to The Herald for 
acknowledgment.

These are the latest gifts:
T. E. L. Clou, First Baptist.......  (25.00
Berta Beckett Closs,

First Baptist ..................................  IMB
Hannah Class, College Baptist.........  S.OO
Mrs. C. S. Berrytilll ..........................  1100
Pauline Sullivan ...................................  1(0
Previously ockrwwledged ..............  421JO

TOTAL TODAY ......................... OOBUB

>
s
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(AT WIRBPHOTO)
I’LL BE ALL RIGHT — A blast victim at a department store on Columbus, (Hiio’s, far east 
side tries to reassure a concerned friend that she will be all right. Twenty persons in all re
quired hospital treatment Saturday following blasts at two sUxes at opposite ends of sub
urban Whitehall. Three additional explosive charges were found in other parts of the city, 
all reportedly diversions for a robbery.

Accused Bombers Leg 
Might Delay Hearing
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Ar- 

raignment of U.S. Air Force 1st 
Lt. William L. Harris, arrested 
following the bombing of two 
suburban department stores, 
will probably be held later this 
week, acconling to suburban 
Whitehall ptdke.

Police said the matter would 
be discussed today by city offi
cials.

Harris, 23, of Tonkawa. Okla., 
was charged with assault with 
intent to commit murder in the 
bombings of two department 
stores Saturday evening.

Police said arraignment would 
be delated because of Harris’ 
broken kg.

f i l ie B  TWICE
His leg was txoken when Rog

er Penwellj 23, of Columbus 
ran over Mm wWi a  motorcycle 
as Harris, firmed with a small 
foreign - made pistol, tried to 
flee the scene of one of the 
bombings. Witnesses said Pen- 
well was fired at twice, but 
kept after the gunman, running

attempt
BAD GRADES

Hiey said Harris tried to rob 
the Zayre’s store after the 
blast, but got no mooay. Harrla

Gunshot Victim 
Transferred

Mrs. Madge Lavallee, 44, who 
received a gunshot wound in the 
left chest Saturday night, was 
air-evacuated to Lackland Air 
Force Base, Sunday.

According to medical officials 
at the Webb hosi^tal she was 
in fair condition when she de
parted for Lackland.

The shooting incident was 
reported to hospital officials 
about 7 D.m. Saturday by T.Sgt. 
Gerald M. Lavallee, her hus
band. Mrs. Lavallee underwent 
emergency treatment for a 
bullet wound in the left chest. 
Tlje bullet exited the body in 
the left portion of her back.

Security police officials at 
Webb said this morning they 
are still investigating the in
cident, which apparently oc
curred in the residential area 
of Webb. '

Heavy Water Loss 
As Main Severed
ARDMORE. Okla. (AP) — A 

construction worker severed a 
20-inch water main w th  a ditch
digging machine Friday causing 
Ardmore to lose 4 to 6 million 
gallons of water...

a ty  ofncials asked residents 
to cml) usage of water.

The lots, equivalent to one 
day’s supply occurred In a five- 
hour period that ended at noon 
Friday.
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him down about 100 yards from 
the explosion site.

The two explosions, one at a 
Penney’s store, the other 30 
minutes later at a Zayre’s store, 
injxu«d at least 20 nersons who 
were treated at local hospitals.

Of the 20, only two remain 
under hospital care. They are 
Mrs. Luva Hardy, 37, and her 
granddaug^iter, Marsha Turner, 
16. Hie two, suffering multiple 
lacerations, were listed in fair 
condition.

Whitehall police said the 
bombs were apparently intend
ed as thversions for a robbery gunmer

was captured in the Zayre’s 
store perking lot.

A spokesman at Lockboume 
Air Force Base, south of here, 
Harris’ duty staUon, said Har
ris admitted b e i^  in financial 
trouble, but did not elaborate.

An Air Force spokesman said 
Harris, who was promoted to 
first lieuteoant Just IS days be
fore the bombing, was a “good, 
but not outstanding officer.” 

The spokesman 'u id  Harris 
attended the Air Force Acad
emy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., from June, 1964, until the

1966 when 
because ofdropped i 

grades.
He then entered Oklahoma 

State University and earned a 
bachelor’s <kgiW in 1969.

Ransom Note 
Death Threat 
Is Discounted
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  

ruguayan pi^ce noted 
s e v ^  major differences Sun-
(AP) -  Ui
day night between a new ran
som n ^  delivered to a Brazil
ian newspaper and earlier con
firmed notes from entigovem 
ment rebels holding an Ameai- 
can agronomist and a Brazilian 
diplomat as hostages.

The police said they doubted 
the message’s validity or that 
its threat to kill Braziliar consul 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide 
came from the Tupamaros 
guerrillas.

Brazilian police brought the 
communique to MonteviOM Sun
day afternoon. Delivered to a 
paper in Porto Alegre, Brazil, it 
said Dias Gomide’s execution 
date would be set unless the 
Uruguayan government re- 
l e a ^  183 prisoners by 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

FORGETS FLY
The note did not mention 

Claude L. Fly, 65, of Fort Col
lins, Colo., an adviser to the Ag
riculture Ministry who was kid
naped Aug. 7. Dias Gomide, 41, 
and Daniel A. Mitrione, 50, of 
Richmond, Ind., were abducted 
July 31. Mitrione was murdered 
Aug. 10 after the government 
i ^ s e d  to comply with a guer
rilla ultimatum demanding that 
all political prisoners be re- 
lea s^ . President Jorge Pache
co Areco said the prisoners 
were criminals, and he has re
fused to negotiate with the Tu
pamaros.

Police sources said the mes
sage from Brazil was discount
ed because it was handwritten 
Instead of typed or mimeo
graphed, was numbered 14 
when the last confirmed mes
sage was numbered 10, and the 
government is holding 206 sus
pected Tupamaros instead of 
183.

The last confirmed message 
from the kidnapers was deliv
ered last Tuesday, alone with 
letters from Dias Gomide and 
Fly to their wives. Since then 
t h ^  have been four other notes 
liriiich the police believe were 
false.

DRAGNET
Meanwhile, private houses, 

hospitals and churches were 
searched as 12,000 police and 
soldiers continued the dragnet 
for the missing foreigners and 
their captors.

Sixty persons have been ar
rested during the search, includ 
ing Raul Sendic, 44, founder and 
one of the top leaders of the Tu 
pamaros, iHra had been a fugl- 
thre for six y ean .'

Borden Residents Relive

By HOWARD SIMMS
GAIL — FODdi from aB over 

gathered at Gail Sunday to 
share menKnies and take part 
in the festivities surrounding the 
dadicatlflB of the “Land Rush” 
hiatockai markar. and the ex
panded Borden County His
torical Museum.

Blue and wMte name tags 
w ^  given out to the more than 
500 who registtfed, although 
officials said many who at
tended did not register and are 
not included in that count.

Open house was held all day 
at Borden County High Sdiool 
with coffee and doughnuts in 
the morning, a hearty barbecue 
(Jinner at noontime, and coddes 
and iced tea in the aftemom. 
Visitors had a cbnace to inspect 
the new remodeling and addi
tions to the high s d ii^ .

OPEN-AIR CHURCH
An open-air church service 

was held in the morning, with 
a tent and parachute awning 
as respite from the sun, with 
four ministers, the Rev. Roy 
Haynes, the Rev. Phil Lopes, 
the Rev. Elra Phillips, and the 
Rev. John Reece officiating.

Rich Anderson was announcer 
at a recognition and awards 
presentation at 11:15 a.m. when 
Mrs. Sybil Gilmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Clark, and Mrs. 
Edna Clark Miller were given 
special recognition for their 
work on the museum and for 
the gathering of historical infor
mation for the . historical 
marker.

Other awards 
oldest native 
present, Mrs 
Keene, bom in 1892, 
woman present, Mrs.
Clark, bom la Oovis, N 
years ago, who was also 
oldest Borden settler, having 
arrived at Gall with h «  family 
in 1892, and to “Unde*’ Ben 
Jenkins, the oldest man present, 
88.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson Davidson 
was the schoolteacher who had 
taught earliest in Borden 
County, teaching at Rogers 
School in 1914 and 1915, and 
Mrs. Alma Taylor Cathey was 
the oldest county official, county 
treasurer for 27 years. Ths Rev, 
Haynes was recognized as the 
m i n i s t e r  who has . bpen 
preaching longest in Boffien

County, although he has only 
been at Gail for a fsw years. 

nG B T  REUVED
After lundi the dedication of 

the Land Rush Marker sw i^T ara# '’ 
higblightad by a rs-«nactmant of 
one of the eariy fights to be 
first in line at the county clerk’s 
office.

First the courthouse dow was 
held by a line of cowboy 
wearing blue armbands. The 
settlers, wearing red ribbon, 
arrived by wagon, organized a 
charge, and disj^aced them. 
Reinforoemwits for the cowtxiys 
arrived by horseback, and w h ^

'Strong Man' 
Vows Reform

THIS W EEK’S . . .

T i r e a t o f i d

k a «  a *  f b r  f t t *

t t  F t o i i f  C a d  

A l i g t i m M f

3 L  f t o h f  I V h e e / t

3 .

Disc brakes excluded

4 .  O i i H t

B 6 9 t in g 9

Extra charga fo r ears w ith  a ir cond. o r torsion bars

Most AmerioBn cart.
Parts extra.
If needed

See Ue kfO W fbt e f/yo u t eufom efiVe M ede f

y i r ^ s t o n ^

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Maaager Dial 267-5564

SANTO DOMINGO (AP) 
Dominican President Joaquin 
Balaguer was inaugurated for a 
second four-war term Sunday 
and promised his administration 
now will emphasize agrarian re
form.

The 64-year-old bachelor told  ̂
a cheering, invited audience of 
white-suited military officers, 
diplomats and other guests that 
large landowners in the strife- 
tom republic will lose some of 
their holdings unless they 
cooperate with the government.

“Land belongs to those who 
work for it,” Balaguor 'sa id , 
urging thoee with l a i ^  idle 

icta to Invite industry to use 
m so the country can grow.

%anto Domingo was under vir- 
' military occupation for the 
iguradon. More than 60 peo- 
have been killed In shootings 

the past three weeks, and 
Balaguer admitted dtuing his 
ad d rm  that thousands have 
beeta mctims of terrorism and 

cal strife since the 1965 civ- 
war.

the counterattack was in 
progrOss the modem counter
parts^  of the Turner sisters 
sUoped inside, and “Kuk 

fUed the first dalin. 
T h LB actually happen^, 
a lth o t^  historical data 11-in
complete, probably because the 
men refused to remember tbat 
they were bested by a pair of 
females.

MARKER DEDICATED
Tom BoucMer dedicated the 

Land Rush maricer, and -Brud 
Boren, Judge C. C. Nunally, and 
Dr. W. C. Holden combined for 
the museum dedication.

Visitors spent the rest of the 
day catching up on old acquain
tances, l o o l ^  at the historical 
exhibits in the museum and 
courthouse, and trying out the 
cell in the old county Jail, built 
Ittce a safe in 1896. Many of 
the people had taken time to 

up in pioneer costumes, 
with girls in sunbonnets and 
early day Vgranny” dresses.

MATHIS, Tex. (AP) -  About 
700 Mexicen-AHMricaQ members 
of MAYQ (Mexican-American 
Youth O^anization) staged a 
six-mile march and rally Sunday 
to honor the birthday of Dr. 
Fred E. L«pui Jr., the Mathis 
osteopath who was shot to death 
July 11 by «. deputy sheriff.

Dr. F r ^  E. Logan Sr. spoke 
• t  the honoring bis slain 
son, sayUig he would continue 
operation of the Mathis clinic 
which his son had operated.

Other speakers included Math
is Mayor Winston Bott and 
and MAYO leaders from Mathis, 
San Antonio and Houston.

Young . Logan was shot to 
death by Dejmty Eric Bauch 
duikg B a i:^  said was a 
scuffle when he tried to arrest 
the physician for drunkenness.

Logan would have been 32 
Sunday.

SEARS DM iw-iin
is Cd. n . Ff StHM 
nBFmgnaTon ' 

FMEZSR WITH ICH MUMCIH
Doiivtrad a  
intMlod • 3 1 4 *

rLitlc 
wai

Fire Kills .Woman
JEFFERSON, Tex. (AP)

Blrs. Jerry Livingston died in 
a fire w h l^  swept through h^- 
combination store and living 
quarters east of here Sunday | 
night. An electrical short was 
blMned. . I

Zales Exclusive 
Rings of ̂ Ufe”

The most sought-after remembrance of those who 
ore dear to you. Eoch ring mounted with the 
stones of your choice to record fpmiiy births 

* Z  ondather important occoMoofc" ^  ,

Textured and 
Polished 10K 
Gold Ring
$ 1 7 .8 8
EocH SynriMtie
BirthikH W , $ 2 * 9 5  
E o c h  P lo w o iiA  $ 9 . 9 5  
CUSTOM MAM 
VlfHILE YOU WAIT

Textured l4fCGoid 
Set WHh 8 Genuine 

Biilhslones 
coMFim $ 1 0 0

ZALES*
CONVMCNTTERMI 

AVAHAM

IfW fLiK t IIWomHonilnlwgî

■j f  I
i A

W. LLOYD LANE
MttlOtMT

OPEN LETTER TO OUR CUSTOMERS: ’

1 cam e with Texaa In ternational a« p resid en t and chief executive o fficer on 
M arch 24, 1970, along with M r. R obert L. S icard who a t the sam e tim e 
becam e executive vice p rea iden t. Ae such, wg rep reeen t "new m anagem ent,"  
although, with a  few changes and som e etream lin ing , we have m any of the 
sam e stu rdy  people who have seen Texae In ternational expand to its  p resen t 
n in e-s ta te  and Mexico operation  and move from  p ropeller to a l l - J i t  equipm ent.

As it affects you, the custom er, the rev ita lized  m anagem ent team  has put 
f i r s t  and continuing em phasis on perfo rm ance. This is in c le a r  recognition 
that our one and only product is a ir  tra n sp o rta tio n .' And, frankly , if it is  
going to se ll it m ust be dependable a i r  tran spo rta tion . MThile th is  m ay not 
alw ays have been the case  with our company, I wanted to ca ll to your a tten 
tion c e rta in  facts which I know a re  of im portance to you in deciding whether 
to depend upon and use the advantages of a i r  transporta tion .

O ur com pletion fac to r moved from  92% to an average a ll- tim e  
high of 99.3% in June. We expected to move it h igher and did 
achieve 99.4% in July . This fac to r re f lec ts  the percen tage  of 
schedule m iles which a re  actually  flown. O r, put another way, 
it  re f lec ts  that our flight cancellations have been d ram atica lly  
reduced .

O ur on-tim e perform ance fo r flights in the eystem  ro se  to 
78. 3% in June which was an in crease  of 34. 3 percentage points 
over the h ighesrm onth  of the f i r s t  q u a rte r . Our goal was to im 
prove this in every  way possib le  and in Ju ly  we attained an  90.9% 
on-tim e perform ance which Is  in the ve ry  upper range of p e r 
form ance for a ll a ir  c a r r ie r s .

P e rh ap s you have been among those who have been concarned, and righ tly  ee* 
with the dependability of our s e rv ic e . 1 hope yeu w ill feeL  am Z do, that tho 
foregoing facte epeak fo r them selvee on th is ecoro, and l  lsvittf you to u s o ^ ^  
and depend upon Texas In ternational w henever and w h o rev e r.tt cnn se rv o  yOtt.

S incerely  youre.

t m t n t m  unu u K ro c.
F. a  Sex MISS • HesMon, T s s«  770B0

Just another good reason why you Should fly TEXAS INTERNATIONAL

TEXBS iNTEnVHTinNaL
Arkansas • California • Colorado • Louisiana • Missiaaippi • New Mexico • Tenneaeee • Texae • Utah • Maxico
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R H e6ood,A nnavors

SODA POP

m i 'i

i
%tdi m GmaMud ta l̂emf

COOKED
HAMS

All Delicious Flavois

JELLO
SMOtm ilk or Buttormilk, Farawr Jones

BISCUITS
12-Ounto

Can

Chefs Delight

Cheese Food

3-Ounca
Packago

U N IT  6 CANS PLEASE

10-Count
Can

r k i i a » L  7 A i»v llU C Il Assure Freshness Pound | 7 V

-  I -  Family Style, Lean Shoulder Cuts # Q .  
J l C a K  of USDA Choice Beef Pound O o C

Fanner Jones 12-Ounce 
D O l O y n d  100%  All M eat Package JOC
■ > - - - 1  Boneless, Center Cut Shoulder, A Q .  
K O d S i  USDA Choice Beef Pound O O C

Cubed, Fork Tender,
3 l v d K S  USDA Choice Beef Pound

Shank
Portion

Pound

$1.28
B u tt P o rtio n  P ound 5 7 ^

r k A A C A  6-Ouncf
U n G v J v  American or Pimento Package

All Varieties, Kraft

t  69c CheezWhiz
Unswaataned, Tanun

8-Ounct
Jar

Pimento, Olive Pimento or Pineapple, Krafts

CheeseSpread ^ .3 7 c  Orange Juice

Libby’s,

57c Pineapple Juice
Lady Betty

*^ta43c Prune Juice
46-Ounce

Can 4 i C

£iS;49c
D IS C O U N T  F R O Z E N 'F O O D  S P E C IA L S !

n M S  STEM  irO M  C M PS

MORTON
Beef,Chickeii,Titriwy

11-Ounce
Peckage

Fruit Pies Appio, ebony or Peach, Morton’s PM 29c
Apple Pie
Sliced Sirawberrles’"^

Johnston’s 
GiPride

89*

Mexican Style Dinners S5* Cut Com Sihnrdale

38 Oz.
KMlMce Psekago XlC
lO O m ce

Package 20c

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
WEDNESDAYWITH $2.50 PURCHASE ’ OR MORE

Arm Bono Cuts of 
USDA Choice Beef

Pound
GaasHHa

Family Pack 
Northern Pork

Cream Cheese ’r '  39c
Sliced Ham X ”' 98c

Breast Pound 69c
Thighs Pound 55c
Drumsticks Pound 59c 
Wings Pound 23c
Backs & Necks Pound 13c

Pound 49c
A  blue Morrow’s Link 8-Ounce J A ^  jdUSdyC All Pork Picksge 49C

Fish Sticks sast.,
Bh
All Pork

■l>

Easiest shopping in town! Best brands... Lowest prices... 
Fastest service, plus S&H Green stamps at Piggtv Wiggly!

Totalpeg value
Quality, -service. 
LOW Prices, and 

Breen stamps!

'Ji/jijijif (oi Tim/ Spmk!

-sau

Regular Quarters 
2c on Uboi 
AHSwoM

Pound Carton 
NET

Soft Oleo
Borden’s
Buttermilk

0 '. s. Serve with Carol Ann Peaches

nSH 55c Cottage Cheese 39̂
PMAvty

59c Cinnamon Rolls %  33c
COM PARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES

H td ti 8  'Z m b i ^ iU !

SHAVE CREAM
Colgate Im tant,

Regular, Menthol, 
orUnw, Mfg.

Suggtsfod Price 79c 
11-Ovnco Can

CMwalla, R«(. See. «  Umc. Mfg. Pike Me
HairSproy 47e
PalMMit DMrtert, Mff. Price $1.09
Cleanser ŝ̂  87c
Teife. S Sreie. Mlg. Price 49c
Aspirin ‘"JT  17c
Scene, AMeeplk, Fern. Site. Mfg. Price $U9
Mouthwash KSul Ŝ c
•Metle, TedMeUc AUint Mir Price 11.79

Roior Band Peefceg* $1.29

H«iu TmuI*
Soup "tJlO*

SiiertaelH. 4c OH Label
Crisco tJJTm 83*

CMptoTt VtgMJb Ceral Am Vegetable, Nra YigihMi
Soup "teJ 18c Oil 24-Omm■ettte45*kutm Htf Dh iladbera’t Wattle
Sauce 29c Syrup 32-OnnletHe 49c
Pride SMUm

’TS22*
lainerial Ireera er Peardtrad

Crackers Sugar -̂-----rWlMBm 18*Ceiel Am CmmU, EvefcnM
12 16*

TMcb'ieiaae
49*Milk Jelly 20-Omeeier

RelCMlP nmira
Toilet Tissue 
Breen Beans 
Peaches
SherDsi

26-Ounce 
BoWt

Family Pik,
Scott 44qI  
White or Colors Padogt'

Carol Ann, 303 
Fancy Cut Can

Three Ring, Elberta

Dolicious Fruit Flavors 
Bordon's Quality Chocktd

N o . 2^  
Can

-̂Gallon
Carton

DETERGENT
Cold Power, lOc Off Label

Giant Size 
Boi

Crackers Sunshine, Krispy 

Bouillon Cubes Nestles

Angel Food Cake M ix !!?
Salad Oil Crisco, Pure Vegetable 

Nestles Quik Chocolate Drink Mix

Bean Dip Frito

* ^ 3 9 c
WJunce J I U  
Package 1UC

lS4)im ce £ r ^  
Package O X

“tS 9 3 c
83*

3%-Ounce
Cans 14c

Peanut Butter Bomwbelle 

Orange Juice Unsweetened, Teuun  

Tomatoes Peeled, Del Monte 

Miracle Whip K raffs Salad Dressing

Liquid Detergent 
Spray Starch Niagara

‘«»«49c
46-Ounce

Can 45C
No. 303 

Can S X

't4 9 *
69c

15-Ounce
Can 5 5 C

Skf) joi '7/ifecl ̂ /dml
N E C n im E S  I POTATOES

CaHfomia,
Juky,Ripo

LargaBuodMi
Green Onions

Pound

California

(Mk 12c Lemons Pound

Russets, 
Allpurpose

10-Pound, 
Bag

U ip ^  Calm S h is

29* Celery

r

California

Pound 25c Peaches Pound 39*

COFFEE
Hilfs Bros., AR Grinds, 2 found 
Can 8 1 A  3 Pound Can 82.77

1-Pound
Cm

PET MILK
s 1 8

Evaporatid

PRICES GOOD
y

AUGUST 17, IB, 19 

IN BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. SKoiaT^Uit/-.-

I

'T -
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V i'M
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BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eonardo Torres, 815 W. 7lh, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Alicia, 
to Carlos R. Orozco, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Orozco 
of San Antonio. The couple 
w ill be married Dec. 26 in the 
chapel of Incarnate Word Col
lege in San Antonio.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Aug. ,17, 1970

Couple United
In M arriage

Gets Degree At 
ACC Graduation

Miss Joy Lynn Oaks and 
Marion I.ea Snell w'ere married 
Sunday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church of Ackerly by 
the Rev. ,1. D. Mabry of 
Lamesa The bride is the 
daughter of Burton Oaks of 
Ackerly and the late Mrs. Ruby 
Oaks, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Snell, 
Ackerly.

Wedding vows were ex
changed l)efore an altar 
enhanced with an arch entwined 
with greenery and topped with 
wedding bells. Candelabra and 
greenery with white bows 
flanked the arch. Mrs. Thomas 
Horton and Mrs. Wayne Webb, 
both of Ackerly sang ‘ The 
Twelfth of Never” and ‘‘Whither 
Thou Goest.” Miss Neoma Ruth 
Brooks played the organ and

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Clara 
Fletcher attended the gradua
tion of her daughter, Mrs. 
Freddie (Lovelle) Stuart, of 
Roby, from Abilene Chiristian 
College Friday. Mrs. Stuart is 
an elementary school teacher 
for the Roby School System.

The David Redwine family 
has returned from Dallas where 
Redwine attended classes for 
several weeks at Southern 
Methodist University.

New Club 
Organized 
For Elderly

Mr. and Mrs. John B. An
derson visited Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Cox in Hobbs, N. M., over the 
weekend.

Karen Breithaupt, Odes.sa, 
visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Guests of the J. P. Kubeckas 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Dunn, 
San Angelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby from Oklahoma were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Poittr 
and Dianna. Mrs. Porter is the
Oglesby’s daughter.

Hoi[luseguests of the H. D. 
Smiths are their daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Eudy and children of 
Macon, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sledge 
and sons, El Paso, visited Mrs.

A new club for elderly people, 
ihe Wesley United Methodist 
Church XYZ Club, has been or
ganized at the church with 
meetings to be held from 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m. the first and third 
Thursdays of each month. The 
name of the club means “Extra 
Years of Zest.”

T. A. McGuffey and J. W. 
Garrison are co-chairmen, and 
Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand is serv
ing as coordinator.

There will be a covered di.sh 
supper at each meeting, after 
which ‘42,’ bridge and other 
table games will be played. An
nual dues will b e 'l l  per mem
ber. If enough interest is show’n, 
classes will be offered in craft.s, 
art and ceramics.

One does not have to be a 
member of Wesley United 
Methodist Church to Join the 
XYZ Club. Anyone interested in 
joining is invited to attend the 
next meeting. Aug. 20, at the' 
church. I

! Mrs Bill Hambrick was pianist.
The bride was given in 

marriage by her twin brother, 
Roy Oaks. She was attired in 
an Empire gown with lace- 
covered bodice and elbow-length 
lace sleeves. Seed pearls ac
cented the bodice, and the A- 
line skirt was highlighted with 
rose lace appliques with seed 
pearls. The train was held by 
a wide bow and decorated with 
m a t c h i n g  appliques. Her 
shoulder-length veil was held by 
a headpiece of lace flowers 
surrounded with pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations centered with pink roses 
and showered with pink ribbons.

Mrs. Earl Ram.sey, Loraine, 
sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor, attired in a 
pink crepe Empire dress ac
cented with white lace at the 
neckline. Miss Beverly Snell 
cousin of the bride, was a 
bridesmaid. She was dressed 
identically to the matron of 
honor and both carried a 
bouquet of pink and white car
nations.

Dan Newsom, Vealmoor, was 
the best man, and Duane Snell 
of Patricia was the groomsman. 
Ushers were Lanny Roberts of 
Patricia and Lanny Fryar, 
Lomax.

Donna Oaks was the flower 
girl, dressed identically to the 
other attendants. Todd Schafer, 
Garden City, was the ring 
bearer. The altar tapers were 
lighted by Danetta Schafer, 
Garden City, and Steve Bodine.

The wedding reception was 
held in the bridegroom’s 
parent’s home. The refreshment

MRS. MARION LEA SNELL

David H. Newton 
Returns To College
David H. Newton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Melvin D. Newton, 
1108 Nolan, left Sunday to re
turn to Stephen F. Austin State 
University at Nacogdoches 
where he is a junior student. 
Before classes begin, David will 
spend a week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Newton at Marshall.

Sledge’s mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Griffith, who returned with 
them to El Paso.

Couple Planning 
September Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Coates of 

Coahoma announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Lee, to Lynn 
Baize Gannaway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gannaway of Abi> 
lene. The couple plans to be 
married Sept. 4 in the home 
of the bridegroom's parents.

Past Matrons Club Has 
Meeting At Holiday Inn
The Past Matrons Gavel Club 

of I^ura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of Eastern Star, held its 
monthly meeting Thursday at 
Holiday Inn wiUi Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence presiding.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gordon 
Hughes and Mrs. Lois March- 
banks.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, who was 
named to the food and flower 
committee along with Mrs. J. 
A. Wright and Mrs. March- 
banks.

Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Lloyd 
Duncan will be hostesses when 
the club meets Sept. 10.

table was covered with pink 
satin overlaid with white lace 
and centered with a pink floral 
centerpiece flanked with pink 
candles and ribbon streamers 
printed with the bride and 
bridegroom’s names. The tiered 
cake was decorated with pink 
roses and topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. 
Serving were Miss Lynda 
Wasson, Miss Sharon Brooks 
and Mrs. Thomas Brooks.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Thomas Horton, Mrs. 
Leon Bodine, Mrs. Paul Wasson, 
Mrs. Billy Brown and Mrs. 
Norman Cluck.

For their wedding trip the 
bride wore a pink and white 
dress with pink jacket and rose 
corsage. The couple will reside 
in Ackerly.

The bride is a graduate of 
Flower Grove High School and 
is employe by H&H Beauty Bar

in Ackerly. The bridegroom is 
a graudate of Sands High Schod 
and is engaged in farming.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lee Brooks 
and daughters, all of Hart; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Keel, Lubbock; 
.Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Brooks 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Brooks, all of Clovis, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wink and Rachel, Rotan; and 
Mr, and Mft. F. E. Snell, Mrs. 
Irvin Snell, and A(r. and Mrs. 
A. H. Smith and Ronnie, all 
of Lamesa.

A LOVELIER YOU
Teen Skin Requires
Cleanliness^ Dieting

By MARY SUE MILLER
Since teens were tots, mothers 

have been preaching cleanliness 
how-to. And It has paid off, 
according to a survey, of 200 
teenagers. Three-quarters of the 
teens questioned maintain a 
daily bath schedule; only three 
per cent bathe less than twice 
weekly. Those figures should 
knock the props from under 
critics of youthful grooming.

Of course, many factors are 
involved in being well-groomed, 
but soap-and-water is basic to 
the project. In addition, it is 
absolutely vital to that lovely 
complexion all girls dream of.

Girls do fuss and fume over 
skin problems. Girls try one 
“cure” after another. Neither 
tack work» Here’s what does:

Is acne your problem? If so 
write to Mary Sue Miller In care

•  Keep It Clean! Lather up 
several times daily; more often 
when skin is oily or disturbed. 
Massage in suds with fingertips, 
rinse well and pat dry.

•  Play It Cool! Avoid ex
tremes of hot or cold water; 
warm and cool’s the rule. Too, 
handle your skin with a soft 
touch. Never rub it to a nub.

•  Put It On A Diet! Put a 
checkrein on fries and gooeys.

Bride Feted At 
Wednesday Party

But don’t skimp on external 
— treatment lotions“feedings” 

and powns.
Well Enough Alone! 

er sque
a  medicated remedy.

•  U t
Never squeeze blemisfi

widespread blemishes, go at 
once to a doctor. LeM serious 
acne result.

•  Be True To Thine Own 
Skin! Avoid any product from 
soap to powder base unless it 
is formulated for your type of 
skin. Only ask and you will be 
guided at your favorite cosmetic 
counter.

FACTS ABOUT ACNE

f . lT
ISp&IL

E, G. Newcomers 
Go To Reunion
KNOTT (SC) -  Rev. and 

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and the 
Earl Newcomers have returned 
from attending a family reunion 
in Cleburne.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Gaskins over

Miss Maria Benitez, who be
came the bride of Lt. Frank 
Smart Saturday in Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel, was feted 
Wednesday with a bridal gift 
shower in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Kathy Valdes and Miss 
Ileana Valdes from a white 
lace-covered table underlaid 
with hlue. A heart of blue net
ting and flowers centered the 
table.

Hostesses were Mrs. A1 
Valdes, Mrs. Jim Corbell, Mrs. 
Horace Davis, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mrs. Don Worthan and 
Miss Neva Griffith.

the weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
Gary Gaskins and Kim of Dun 
can, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. N 
A. Jones, Midland; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carlile, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Martin, Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Bailey and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Denton, all of Odessa.

of the Big Spring Herald, 
requesting her leaflet, “Facts 
About Acne.” Advice covers 
medical and home care; use of 
cosmetics; diet and tension 
control. Please enclose self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

N ELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
r e o p e n e d

Flo Gordon,Opr.
Open Toes. Thn Frl. 

Wasson Rd. and Dogwood 
NeO Parker, Owner 

CALL 2C7-2S88

Suits . . 
Dresses 
Pants .

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1112 lllh  Place 
Satisfaetlon Goarantecd

W e ^ y t  7:IM :N  
Satardays 7:21-5:19

“THE SCHOOL WITH PRESTIGE”

CANDYCE 
ACADEMY OF DANCE

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 1ST

EN ROLL NOW
FOR FULL DANCE EDUCATION 

BALLET e  MODERN JAZZ 
TAP e  ACROBA'nC

Liceased Member-Dance Masters Of America

Phone: 263-4805

Eager Beavers 
Quilt, Crochet

WHY PAY MORE?

Mrs. H. D. Bruton. 710 W.| 
7th, was hostess Friday for thei 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
m e e t i n g .  Members em
b r o i d e r e d ,  crocheted and 
quilted. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Bruton. The 
next meeting Friday will be in 
the home of Mrs. R. I. Findley. I

ROAST B EEF
CHUCK
LB..

Two Trucks Due -  Two Ways To Save

from

With 60 new pianos in stock and 60 on 
order and with 6 famous brands to choose 
. .  we must move some pianos, so we are offering

NUMBER ONE
ON A LL  NEW PIANOS

20% DISCOUNT & 
3 YEA R S TO  PA Y

NO IN TEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

NUMBER TWO

CASH  BUYERS SAVE 30%
A FEW EXAMPLES LISTED BELOW . . .

—  HOBART M. CABLE BY STORY & CLARK —
•  EBONY .................................................. Reg. $810. -  Sava 35% -  $525.
•  W A L N U T .............................................  Reg. $865. -  Sove 35% -  $563.
•  CONSOLE W A L N U T ....................... . Reg. $915. -  Sove 35% -  $595.

THIS-IS THE BEST OFFER YET-DON'T MISS IT!

ROUND STEA K  Save SIg Lb. Onr Price, Lb.......................

CHUCK ROAST Blade Cnt, Onr Price, Lb............................

ARM ROUND ROAST Save 2lf Lb., Onr Price, Lb.

P IK ES  PEA K  ROAST
• •••••a *  «••••••

Save 21f Lb., Onr Price, Lb.

STEW
MEAT
BONELESS

U ,. 79* 

STEA K
T-BONE

IB. 99* 

STEA K
SWISS

IB . 99*

RIBS
S"..* 19*

GROUND

ROUND
ui. 79*

STEAK SIRLOIN
OUR PRICE 
LB .................

CLUB STEA K  Save 39f Lb., Oar Price, Lb.......................  ........  ...........89*
Boneless Ribeye Steaks u. u ...................... $L59
Ground Chuck s.,. m u... u ..!......................... 69*
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks g., ph,,, u . ..................$L19

HAMBURGER FRESH LY  
GROUND, LB..

BACON
COLUMBIA 
1 LB. PKG.. 39*

SHADDIX PIANO CO
408-410 ANDREWS HWY.— MIDLAND, TEXAS —  682-1144

EGGS
GRADE A
SMALL . . .  DOZ.. 25̂

v eGJV®
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

1 M -flO  Purchasa 
200-$20 Purchota 
300-$30 Purchott 

Coupon Expirot 8-19-70

im y $ PORK CHOPS
....... 79*nRST 

CUT, LB.
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BRUSH W ITH BYGONE OASH OF CAVALRY

Tributes To Fallen Warriors

(AP W IREPHOTO)

ARMY BLACKSMITH -  SP/5 Robert Bowmaster of Lin
coln, Neb., inspects a horseshoe in the stable area at Fort 
Myer, Va., where he tends the needs of the 28 mounts of 
the Caisson Platoon of the 3rd Infantry’s 1st Battalion. 
Horses are mainly used at funerals in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

■« .-tr

■ i

(A P W IRKPHOTO)

A FINISHING TOUCH — Pfc. Daniel O’Donnell of Baker, 
Mont, works on a new wheel for one of the caissons at 
Fort Myer, Va. The wheel was built In a prison. When need
ed it will replace any damaged on the caissons which are 
replicas of a 1818 model built to carry 7S millimeter cannon.

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) —; 
-The Cherokee Water Co. was to 
meet tonight in a “very Uvely’ 
session to discuss the long-fcs-| 
tcring controversey over a con-i 
tract between the company and 
the dty.

The water company supplies! 
the city with its water.

The meeting was called Sun
day to “work out a nwre favor
able’’ amendment to a contract 
with the city, said Robert Car- 
rill. president of the water com
pany.

H. C. Chittenden, chairman of 
the Association of Cherokee: 
Shareholders, said he doubts the 
amendment win be more favor
able to the company’s share
holders. “ It is certainly not ac- 
cepUble to a majority of the 
stockholders,” he said.

’The city contracted with the 
company in 1848 for 16,000 acre- 
feet of water per year at a one- 
cent per thousand gallons rate.

“We think we ought to get, 
three cents per 1.000 gallons 
with no maximum and be able 
to reopen the contract every few 
years,” Chittenden said.

The 1848 contract with the 
water company was amended 
in 1868 to proride for a maxi
mum anmwl payment of |25,017.

The permit proposed by Car- 
glU would have allowed Long
view to draw 16,000 acre-feet of 
raw water •— an annual pay
ment of about 845,000 according 
to minutes of the city commis
sion. But at a July 8 commis
sion meeting the ceiling was 
hiked to a maximum of 852,132 
which Chittenden says is insuf
ficient.

Booze Operator 
Pleads Innocent
DENVER (AP) -  Jacy Mil- 

ton. accused of turning out 200, 
gallons (A bootleg booze a week, 
beaded Innocent in federal court 
ra d a y  to federal charges of il
legal manufacture of liquor.

Milton was arrested in a raid 
on a house about two miles 
from Fort Lupton.

Karl Terlau. federal InvesU- 
gator, said a still found in the 
house was capable of produc- 
iitg up to 200 gallons of whisky
n

MUton went free on $500 bond.

BACK TO 
COLLEGE 
SPECIAL

9 Months Subscription

9 5

Regular $15.75 ... Save $3.80

Offer Is Good To Any College 

Student In The U.S., Limited 

To Mail Subscriptions Only

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
TODAY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

START THE HERALD TO tH IS  ADDRESS:
Nam* .........................................
Address .....................................
City ................................. State

DATE TO S T A R T ..
Zip

This Offer Good Only Until Sept. 30. Mall or Bring 
to The Herald With Your Check for $11.95.-

FT. MYER, Va. (AP) -  The last horse soldiers 
in the U. S. Army nurture the tzedition of boots 
and saddle in this venerable post nestled in Arling
ton National Cemetery.

Their chief duty is to carry soldiers to honored 
graves to  the cemetery of heroes across the Poto
mac River from Washington.

Beautifully matched horses draw a sleek bladt '  
caisson through the hills that were once Robert 
E. Lee’s plantation to a serene slope. The creak 
of leather and clap of hoofs subside and a flag- 
draped coffin is hoisted from the gun carriage.

MOVING TRIBUTE
For the con>puter-age soldier this funeral ride 

may be the only brush with the bygone dash and 
splendor of cavalry and saber. It Is a fitting and 
moving tribute to the military man.

President John F. Kennedy took this ride to 
a final rest on the emerald lawn of Lee’s former 
mansion-a riderless black horse, with boots 
reversed in stirrups following to symbolize the 
fallen warrior.

Another horse with empty saddle followed 
Abraham Lincoln’s remains to the Capitol’s 
Rotuiula where the slain chief lay in state.

The caisson procession has borne Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, H e rb ^  Hoover, Douglas MacArthur, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and a host of lesser known 
soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines.

SIX ARE SADDLED
'The full-honor funeral is accorded presidents, 

former presidents, commissioned military per
sonnel senior to the rank of warrant officer and 
certain prominent civilians who have served in 
the armed forces.

The 30 soldiers and 28 mounts of the Caisson 
Platoon, 1st Battalion, 3rd Infantry — the “Old 
Guard” Division which also provides sentries for 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier—take part In 
an average of two military funerals a day.

A team of six horses hitched in pairs—matched 
grays one week and blacks the next — pulls 
the caisscms, which are replicas of a 1818 model 
built to onrry 75 millinreter cannon.

All six horses are saddled but only the near
side, or left, horses arc mounted, a tradition from 
the day of horse-drawn artillery when one horse 
of each pair canled provisions.

OKLAHOMA OR ’TEXAS
The sergeant in charge of the detail precedes 

the caisson, riding an unhitched horse. All riders 
are in dress blue uniforms with riding breeches, 
shiny black boots and sparkling spurs.

'The platoon, which includes a stablemaster, 
blacksmith and .saddlers, is the only active Army 
unit authorized to use horses. It takes three to 
six months to train an infantryman in the requisit 
equestrian skills.

The mounts are quartered In a long, red brick 
stable on picturesque Ft. Myer, which dates back 
to the Civil War. They are all light draft geldings 
and most come from Oklahonui or Texas.

In addition to funerals the caisson platoon 
takes part In historical ceremonies and special 
military pageants.

In retirement ceremonies the honored sokUer 
rides In tha unit’s brougham coach or the tally-bo 
wagon. When a soldier of the Old Guard raairies, 
the bride and groom leave the chapel in the coach.
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LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  A 
panel on retail advertising was 
the morning highlight of the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Asso
ciation’s summer meeting as it 
began two days of business ses
sions today..

Panelists in the morning ses
sion were William Zeiss of the 
Tyler Courier-Times & Tele
graph; Tom Huddleston of the 
.Shreveport Times & Journal 
and Bob Solender of the Dallas 
Times Herald.

Mrs. Carl Estes, the publish
er of the Longview Daily News 
& Daily Journal, entertained the 
wives of the publishers at her 
home this morning at a coffee.

There were more than 70 pub
lishers and executives register
ed representing 82 newspapers 
in Texas, Louisiana and New 
Mexico serving a combined cir
culation of three million read
ers. Total registration including 
wives and personnel of related 
industries exceeded 140.

The convention ends Tuesday 
at noon.

Car W re ck s Kill 
2 0  O v e r W e e k e n d

By Th« AHocioted prt$t isidc. The accident occurred oiii Jack Woltz Jr,, 16, of Lufkin 
Violent death in Texas over|u.S. 287 near the Panhandle’rural route was killed Sunday 

the weekend had a slow start! town of Claude. I  when his car veered off Farm
Jo Ann Teel, a 1-year-old T®'^-Road 843 and hit a tree north 

Worth girl, was killed Sunday; .
when she was struck with a!®' LuiKin. 
baseball bat in the hands of heri Poland Maldonado, 14, of

Br<,wns,l«e was killed Satur-

but by late Sunday the count 
had climbed sharply with auto 
accidents leading the death 
parade.

The Associated Press started 
tabulating weekend violent.auu.ai.iig occurred as the children played! . . . .  . i j
deaths at 6 p.m. Friday and con-i baseball at their grandmother’s w h e n  his auto was involved 
tinued until midnight Sunday, jhome. jin an accident on a Brownsville

Just before midnight Sunday,! Mrs. Josephine R. Gonzale.s,|expressway, 
the grim toll was 28 dead with;62, was killed as she attempted: d- u .. .imu/noH
20 victims in car wrecks and the!to cross a Houston street Siin-i Bride of Irv 8 ^
rest in various incidents. Mostjday. Police held the automobile Sunday when his boat and an- 
noticeable was the low number 
of murders which routinely adds 
to the violence each weekend.

GIRL DROWNS 
A 2-year-old Dallas girl, Cas

sandra Fischel, drowned Sunday 
when she darted ahead of her

driver. other powered craft collided on
• u .. , . .  ' Lake Grapevine. Dragging oper-
Abraham Godfrey, 3.1, of Hou-s-^tions continued late Sunday, 

ton was killed Sunday when hisi STRIKES TRIKE 
pickup truck left a Houston!
street, struck a utility pole and| Jimmy Dean Carver, 7, of 
then fu n d ed  to the street’s op-1 Marshall was killed Sunday 

grandfather and leaped into aipo.site side and hit another pole. I when he was struck by a car
swimming pwl.

Larry Lewis, 19„ of an Amaril
lo rural route was killed Sun
day when his car slammed into 
a trailer parked by the road-

Jose Olivares Elizondo, 58, of;as he rode his tricycle across 
Mercedes was killed when two,the intersection of U.S. 80 and 
cars collided on Farm Road 88jTexas 154. Officers said the ac- 
about a mile south of El.sa in cident occurred just outside the 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 1 Marshall city limits.

G O O D Y E A R
0

new . lo w m d
w ilk  fo r 1970

SAVE NOW!
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

"MARATHON 78"tire
4H>LYIIYUINC0liD

•  N ew  from  Bead to Bead •  78 series •  Low 
profile  •  7 rib  tread  p a tte rn  •  Range o f sizes
•  Looks great! Low profile  fo r s tab ility , new  
7 rib  tread  p a tte rn  fo r m ileage and trac tion . 
High p riced  look in  shou lder and sidew all 
styling. A vailable in  b lackw all and  ex tra  
narrow  w h itew all design.

B L A c k w A U W N ITtW A LL P iM N d V  
E x .T a a . ■  

N a Trad a B  
N aadad |

'  S in R ag . P riaa
w ittT ra B a

S a la P rk a  
Na TraBa-M

R a t- P fic a  
a rlln  Trad a

S a lt  P rica  
Na Trad a-ln

650-13 821.40 8 1 U S 824.75 821.88 81.71 1
E78-14 82150 8 IU 9 8 2 6 JS 8 2 1 J I 82 25  1
F78-14 824.90 82L41 8262S 82141 82-44 ;
G76-14 827.30 8 2 4 J7 830.65 827J 7 82.60
H 7 I-14 829.90 8 2 6J1 83325 8 2 U 1 82.80

I J76-14 8 3 3 J0 8M .51 83725 831S1 83J)1
560-15 822.00 8 i i .n 8 2 S JS . 8 2 2 J I 8 L7 5  ;
F7 I-1 5 824.90 822.41 82825 82141 8 2 2 0  !
G76-15 827JO 8 2 4 J7 83a65 82727 8 2 20

1 H78-15 $29.90 8 2 6 J1 83325 8 2 U 1 8 2 J0
L .9 0 0 -1 5 83190 8 3 2J1 83925 83821 m r J r

E78-14 TubelcM  
B lackw all P lu s tZJS  
Fed. E x . Tax. No bada 
needed. /

6 SO X U  TubelM S 
B lackw all P lus $ L 7 I 
Fed. E x . Tax. No trto a  
needed.

ate to e  M W  ce te x  peaaaaa McaeM af •* iw e tM  hea«r aweeed tV  
Geeafear atm . ae war nw aet mm* u n t tu r ^  tMs ae tr, kwl m  a a l 
kt Baaer N •'dar rear t in  Ura at Wa a<aart>aa< w x *  **a itaaa raa a rtia
ckact iw  kftara aaMvarr at taa laarckanetM.

: YOU SAVE *6^ "TRA CTIO N  H I-M ILER '

9 I U «
G w t fm st. eurm stm rtg  in  mM k in d s  o f  w o s th n r f

7 00 X IS  
Tuba T rM
a pa,
plus S2JS 
Fed E x . Tax

"^SpitfiiV
‘I T  "^ B A T T E R Y

a TO ■ IS  taba lypa S F t, 
Flat t7 40 Ftd. (>. T il
Wat 8M.3S...

$259 5

PITS MANT POPULAt C A St 
•u ic li LaSabre Chau-
rotat ’ t s - 't f  a c y l. 317 and 
eOSi Pont 'Se-M (axcapt 2M
ang. 3 tt  ana. ttd.) Mercury 
‘SA-’M  an i t ^  Pontiac 'SS-'M 
. . .  and m ore. . .

$'
WITH TtAH-W  
SF24, sFaar, yztNF

BO TIAOE BEEOED • FBEE MOUBTIK 
HURRY— Sal* Priced Only Thru Wad. Night!

Nylon Cord Tires 
for P A N ELS, 
P IC K -U P S , V A N S  
and C A M P E R S .

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

a  starred  Locationa Do Not Honor Bank C rad it Carda.

G O O D Y E A R -T H E  O N LY M A K ER  O F POLYGLAS* TIR ES

GOODYEAR SER V ICE  
STORE

418 Runnels 
8-6 Daily

267-6337

Jim llolnb. Mgr,

FLO YD S DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOtiVE

8-5 Sat. M
I  1N4 W. 4th Sf7-$217



Escape From Fire
\ \  \

Problems Sought
Howard County Commis-1 definite place for the meeting 

sioners have tentatively set j,as not been chosen and com
missioners were waiting for aAug. 27 as the date for a noon 

luncheon meeting with the city 
conunissioners to discuss the 
city-county roles in fire protec 
tion for rural residents. Gty 
Commissioner Eddie Acri was 
present during this morning’s 
discussion.

County Judge Lee Porter ex 
pressed some reluctance in set
ting such a meeting. “ I don’t 
know that we can bind the in
coming court to any action. 
(That might be decided on at 
such a meeting.) We wouldn’t 
be able to begin any plan before 
Jan. 1. I wouldn’t want to com
mit an incoming court to some
thing that they might not want 
to follow through with.” said 
Judge Porter. After pointing out 
the disadvantages of any action 
when the majority of the com
missioners court Ls about to 
change. Judge Porter asked 
that a date for the meeting be 
set.

The meeting will be attended 
by city commissioners, the city 
attorney, county commissioners 
and the county attorney. A

call from City Manager Larry 
Crow to confirm the meeting 
date.

Commissioner Bill Crooker, 
who proposed the luncheon 
meeting to the court, said, 
feel that if we can work out 
a contract for fire protection 
acceptable to the court and 
present it to the new com 
missioners after the November 
elections, they will accept it. 
They’ve got the wisdom'and the 
experience of the members of 
this court. Who knows more 
about the problem?”

Earlier, commissioners heard 
a report on the condition of the 
fire trucks belonging to the 
Sand Springs and Jonesboro 
Fire Departments. Wayne Wal
lace. road and bridge depart
ment, reported that these 
companies’ trucks were worn 
out. It was estimated that these 
two companies answer roughly 
90 per cent of the calls to fires 
in the county.

No Russian 
Spies Eye

I "Since the first of the year, 
we’ve spent about |1,800 on 
these trucks,” said Wallace 
Both the trucks are 1957 models. 
Commissioners decided to press 
one truck presently stored into 
service and take further action 
under study.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— A Poseidon missile today was 
fired from underwater for the 
second time, streaking aloft one 
hour and 16 minutes behind 
schedule from the submarine 
USS James Madison.

Unlike the first test of the 
multiple-warhead missile on 
Aug. 3, there apparently was no 
Russian spy ship in the immedi
ate area.

Prior to the test, reliable in 
formants said the Coast Guard 
had been keeping watch on a 
Russian ship maneuvering in in 
temaUonal waters off Cape 
Kennedy.

Fonoadng Defense Depart 
ment pcrilcy, there was no 
immediate report on the success 
of today’s firing from a sub
merged position 30 miles off 
shore.

The test, originally scheduled 
for 11 a.m. EDT, was delayed
initially because of engine trou
ble aboard tbc USS Otaervation 
Island, a support ship, and latCT 
because of problems in the te
lemetry instrumentation aboard 
the James Madison.

Wallace also reported that 
these two compani^ were re- 
ouesting short wave radios so 
that they would have means of 
communication when a patrol 
car with a radio unit from the 
Sheriff’s Department was not 
available. Commissioners told 
Wallace to speak to W. D. 
Berry, director of Civil Defense, 
about the old units from the 
Sheriff’s depart nnent cars that 
had been turned over to Berry. 
Commissioners said that the 
fire departments could possibly 
use these units without too 
much difficulty.

Commissioners hired a new 
worker for the courthouse jani 
torial staff, pending results of 
his physical.

R oden ts  along the Andrews 
Highway, which is presently 
being widened and improved, 
were asked to meet with com
missioners shortly after 11 a.m 
today. Owners of approxinaately 
seven tracts of land along the 
highway were asked to meet 
with commissioners to discuss 
the right-of-way routes, accord
ing to Judge Porter. They were 
still meeting shortly after noon 
today.

Sunday night’s Gospel Sing at 
Comanche lYail Park closed out 
a week of Starlight Specials, 
with more than 1,200 on hand 
for an evening of hymns.

MayM* Arnold Marshall was 
one of the singers in the Trinity 
Baptist choir Uiat closed out tm  
evening with a medley of 
patroitic hymns arranged by 
their musical director, Mrs. 
Leonard Moody.

She also provided piano ac 
companiment for all of the 
singing groups. Mrs. Sam 
Dawson led the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist choir in several spir
itualist hymns.

Mrs. Vonna Lee Cederbe^, 
chairman of the Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Conunerce, and Joe Dunn and 
Bill Bradley co-chairmen of the 
Starlight Specials worked with 
many people to produce this 
year’s specials.

The net receipts from |847 in 
^ o ss  admission receipts will go 
into the Library Fund for use 
in updating equipment of the 
Howard County Library, when 
it moves into the remodeled, old 
Post Office at Fourth and 
Scurry.
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(AP WIRBPHOTO)
FOURTH GENERA’nON CLOWN — Coco the Clown, 40-year 
circus veteran, adjusts a plastic proboscis on Raymond, his 
four-year-old son who performs as “Coconut” but eventually 
will carry on the family circus tradition as Coco the fourth. 
So hopes Coco, bom Michael Polakovs, a third generation 
clown with Ringling Bros, circus. The father and son team 
keep the show rollicking between acts.

AUS'HN (AP)-SchooI officials 
in Austin s ^ n t  only half an hour 
with Health, Eklucation and Wel
fare representatives today in 
conference on desegregation 
plans.

No announcement was made 
after the meeting, but a Texas 
Education Agency spokesman 
said th shortness of the meet
ing, when Austin was scheduled 
for a two-hour session, is 
strong indication little (Htigress 
wds rndcte.

HEW officials then met with 
Temple in another doaad-door 
conference.

EkrUn* County ((Xlessa) school 
representatives were slated for 
a meeting this afternoon. Hous
ton Galena Park was scheduled 
for Tuesday, winding up the i 
lies of conferepces that began 
Wednesday.

The Justice Department is su
ing 26 Texas school districts in 
feoera!ral court on behalf of HEW, 
which says the districts have 
failed to comply with federal 
desegregation gukMines.

Mayor To Speak 
At Revival Today

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

t Long cut 
• 5 Nativ«-bom

luM li
10 Pound down
14 Bibiic«l broth«r
15 Iriih 

R o m "
16 Silling
17 Distance unit 
16 Greenback: 2

words
20 Gal of song
21 Gain acceptance 

for
22 Landlords
23 Affirmative 

vote
25 Vandal 
28 Trop<al trees
30 Musical note:

2 words
31 French Mrs.
34 Edgar —  — ;

poet
36 Prefix; on this 

Side
37 Animal cries 
36 Free-lor-alls:

2 words
41 Shoe strip
42 —  Paul;

South African 
statesman

43 Muddy deposit
44 Trains on 

trestles: abbr.
45 Cuts
47 Philippine 

mahogany
48 Girl's name
49 Legume
50 Follow 
53 Crawlers 
55  Fabric

58 Come to terms
61 Roman nrnrsey
62 Large plant
63 Hindu queen
64 Direction
65 Tenth of an 

ephah
66 Gained entrance: 

2 words
67 Singles

1 Jewelry
2 Land mass
3 Tea cakes: 2

4 Shade
5 Marquis de —
6 Roman cloak
7 Charge, in law: 

3 words
8 Unit of 

reluctance
9 King of Judah

10 Small drum
11 Sale marking:

2 words
12 Dissolve
13 Best of friends 
19 Art of oratory:

abbr.
21 Impudent

24 Correct
26 Medley
27 Jobs
28 Chaplain
29 M aka------- ;

score
31 Robm Hood's 

sweetheart: 2 
words

32 Girl's namt
33 German city 
35 Steak: 2  words 
37 Ivory Coast

peopla
39 Stir up
40 Moves wings
45 Raal silver: 

abbr.
46 Japanese

American 
48 Extremely
50 Combirung 

form; outside
51 Average
52 Pintail duck 
54 Number ending
56 Gaelic
57 Caresses
59 Company: 

abbr.
60 —  Tse-tung
61 King of tha 

iungic

Pessle e l

Salved

r"
Id

26

r r r

jr

IT IT JT nr
&
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Mayor Arnold Marshall will 
give an address at the second 
night of the Spanish Crusade 
tent revival beginning at 7:30 
p.m. today at Scurry and Tenth.

'The crusade opened Sunday 
night with approximately 300 
attending with 35 persons 
rededicatlng and nine coover- 
s i 0 n s according to Sam 
Robertson, brotherhood direc
tor.

The crusade is being spon
sored by the Baptist churches 
i n Howard County. The 
evangelist is Alfonso Victor 
Munoz, a citizen of Mexico and 
former drug addict. Singer is 
Jesus A ndiw , a student m the 
university in Guadalajara. The 
r e v i v a l  continues through 
Sunday.

Antiques Valued 
At $1,450 Taken

Police were furnished this 
morning with a list of items 
worth at least $1,450 stolen from 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Smith, 
902 Runnels, some time af
ter noon Friday.

Cut glass items valued at 
SI.000, and an antique clock 
valued at $100, hand-painted 
china valued at $200, and 
paintings valued at $150 were 
stolen. An antique rocker, an
tique vases and lamps, and 
antique brass dinner bells, 
value unknown, were also taken 
by the burglars.

DA/LY DRILLING
3 Dlckanten, drilling 

Woody, drilling at

MARTIN
John L. Cox, No 

at aaoo toot.
Cax, No. 1 J. N. 

toot.
Adobo, No. I Hosting*, total 

t.OSO toot, flowod 170 borrots of 
In o 74 hour tost mrough a 14 
cboke. witn a tubing prossuro of VO 
pti, ttirougb portorotlons at 7.0M4JU 
foot Ttwro oro I.TV borrots of rofinod 
load ell to bo rocevorod.Adobo, No. 1 Yetor, drilling at 4,440 
In llmo.Adobo, No. 1 Fortuno, drilling ot 4,40$ 
foot In llmo and sand

Adobo No. 2 Willlonis. drilling ot 3,044. 
toot In llmo.Adobo, No. 1 losslo Smith, still e 
local km.

Adobo. No 1 Kotly, still a locatian.
J. M. Hvbor, No. I Somodon.Clas*. 

cock, drilling 11,744 toot In Umo.
HOWARD

MoMI No. V  bwon-Ctiolk, total dopth 
0,300 toot, holding tight.

McGrath ond Smith. No. 1 Lockhart, 
drilling ot 7,714 foot Hi llmo ond sond

THEFT REPORTS
Ralph Mahoney, 700 ^oodale , 

motorcycle helmet witn wind
guard and Yamaha ignition keyenii
stolen, valued under $50.

White’s Auto Store. 202 
.Scurry, stereo tape case broken 
into and eight tapes stolen.

Edward Moore, 1404 Aylford, 
air conditioner removed from 
window.

Create Job Bank 
To Assist Latins
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed 

eral agency has created a job 
bank to place qualified M ^  
can-Americans aiid other Span
ish-speaking persons in gov^ri' 
ment positions.

Mexican-Ainericans in top 
civil service grades between 15 
and 18 number little mwe than 
1 per cent, the agency says, 
compared 5.3 per cent for 
blacks.

The Cabinet Committee for 
Opportunity of the Swmlsb-sur- 
named adds only 2.8 per cent of 
all government em^oyes are 
Mextcan-Americans. Most worif 
in lower echelons.

In its initial five months, only 
5 to 7 per cent of the estimated 
500 applicants on file have got
ten jote

What’s been lacking has 
been a commitment on the part 
of Uw agencies,” said Merced 
Hernandez, a Texan with 14 
years’ experience in directing 
personnel operations within the 
government.

At weekly meetings with 
placement peojrie from agencies 
throughout the government, he 
finds out about current or up
coming vacancies.

He is trying to persuade agen
cies to call him and ask for rec- 
onwnendaitions of Spanish-sur- 
named specialists.

When he teams of an opening, 
and has people qualified for it, 
he may st-nd up to four appU- 
oants to be considered. The cab
inet committee itself doesn’t 
formally endorse an appbcaot, 
he said, but tries to match per
sons with openings.

Some per'sons have tried and 
failed to get positions for which 
their training and experience 
qualifted them, he said. Others 
aren’t aware of where they 
should market their skills 

Hernandez said some appli
cants have passed the federal

ing.
But he said one-third of the 

people currently in professional 
positions in the government 
didn’t  come in by passing the 
difficuM career e ^ ^ n c e  exams. 
Instead they worked at lower 
levels and were promoted or 
had compensatory training, he 
explained.

With the right kind of know
how, he said, Mextean-Ameri- 
cans can do the same thing.

Hernandez and committee di
rector Martin Castillo also are 
trying other tactics to bring 
more Spanish-sumamed people 
into jobs.

Castillo suggested to the Fed
eral Aviation Administration, 
for example, that Spanish
speaking air traffic controltere 
mg^t be a bonus in internation
al ports. Castillo said the con
trollers often converse with pi
lots from Spain and South 
American nations whose Eng
lish is shaky.

Hemendez said enophasis also 
is placed on persuading federal

job recruiters to stop at colleges 
Mrbich enroll sizaUe numbers of 
the Mexican-Americans.

Cixunty Commissioners
Hear1969Audit Report
An audit report showing that 

$45,907 in county funds re
mained after expemDtures for 
the fiscal year ended Dec. 31, 
1969, was presented to county 
conunissioners this morning.

Jack E. Lee, certified public 
accountant with Hollingsworth 
and Company, auditors, pointed 
out two cash discrepancies to 
commissioners.

Lee noted a $400 shortage in 
the district clerk’s office. The 
shortage occurred in the child 
support fund when a disburse
ment allegedly was made with 
no corresponding deposit. Mri. 
Evelyn H^e, former deputy dis
trict clerk, has been indicted 
with embezzlement, theft over 
$50, in connection with the 
shortage.

The other discrepancy was an 
overpayment from the office of 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
S l a u g h t e r  to the county 
treasurer. According to the 
audit. Justice Slaughter had 
reported the same worthless 
check twice and sent in the fine 
to county treasurer twice. The 
over-payment is in the amount 
of $100.

The audit showed that the 
county had total resources of 
$1,120,107 as compared with 
$1,263,000 shown in the 19M 
audit. Resources include bank 
deposits, time deposits and se
curities owned by the county.

The county had a total of 
$1,149,000 in bonds outstanding 
as of Dec. 31, 1969. This is a 
$114,000 decrease from the 1968 
figure, $1,263,000.

Total receipts from tax col
lections, fees, (ines and permits, 
auto registration and other 
receipts exceeded the 1968 fig
ure by $41,399. The 1969 audit 
showed $1,247,805 in total 
receipts compared with the 
$1,206,406 for 1968.

Forsan School 
Enrollment Is Up
First day enrollments a t For

san schow  today totaled 473,
an increase of 55 over last year, 
although 28 of the increase is 
attributed to the enrollment in 
the IdDdergaiten opened for the 
first time this year, according 
to Supt. H. D. Smith.

Hiere were 350, students en* 
rolled for grades kindergarten 
to fifth, 106 in the Junior high 
buUding which houses grades 
six through eight, and 118 in 
the high school, grades nine 
th ro u ^  twelve.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

A tourtti wtll hi ttto Locaff-Ooan lloM 
wo* finaltd by Toxot Amorkon Oil Corp. 
Thotr No. )  Foyt Holt Flynt hod an 
Initial potontlol swabbod of Sit barral* 
of 30J grovity oil pto* a  borrots of 
wotor DOT day. Gos-oll ratio wos SMF1. 
Total doptb It *,W0 Mot, with production 

m Doan porfaratlont at t.lIM JSI 
it, dcldlitd wHb l ,m  goltons of odd, 
i  thd toytr* frocturod with 40,000 

gottont of rtfindd oil and ISMMO pounds 
of sand. Tho woii spots l,Wo toot from ttto norfb I In# ond 440 toot from tho 

If Ikto of L-31*, Corzo CSL survoy, 
S lo a  mNot northsoosf of Stanton 

and half o mlta oeulh ond slightly west 
of othor production to tho flold.

Disbursements tor 1969 totaled 
$1,201,898, a $168,187 increase 
over the 1968 figure of 
$1,033,711. Disbursements in
clude salaries, operating ex
penses, debt service, capital 
outlays and purchase of se- 
cui*iLic6

The county received $45,907 
more than the disbursements 
for 1900. In 1908, the county had 
$172,695 above the total of dis
bursements.

The assessed value of proper
ty for 1960 is $80,050,375, which 
Is a $1,492,985 increase over the 
1968 figure of $78,557,440. The 
county tax rate was $1.05 per 
$100 evaluation fw  both, years. 
Taxes were assessed at $840,529 
for 1909. Tliis is an increase 
of $15,676 over the 1968 assess
ment. Delinquent tax collections 
as of Dec. 31 totaled $15,946, 
a decrease of $2,292 as com
pared with $18,238 in delinquent 
collections in 1968.

Electric Shock 
Fatal To Pair
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)-Two 

men were killed Saturday by 
electrical shock at the Reynolds 
Metal San Patricio Plant at 
nearby Gregory. They were El
mer ClenuMis, 42, of Ingleside, 

if  IRobs-

DEATHS
saesz

Terry Braswell, 
Lamesa Farmer
LAMESA (SC) -  Terry , 

Braswell, 76, Star Rt. 
Lamesa, died in his home about 
noon Sunday. Justice ot the 
Peace A. L. Standefer ruled 
death by natural causes.

Funeral wiU be Tuesday at 
p.m. in Northside Baptist 

Church with burial in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Brannon Funeral Home.

Mr. Braswell was born March 
22, 1894. in Ehutb (bounty. He 
had been a resident of Dawson 
County for 27 years and was 
a retired fanner. He was a 
member of the Northside 
Baptist Church and the Lamesa 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife 
Della, two sons, Neal BrasweO, 
Wilcox, Aril., and Leo BrasweO, 
Pampa, Tex.; four sisters Mrs. 
Ben Moore, Mrs. Lovey Gilbert, 
both of Lamesa, Mrs. Ruby 
Daugherty, Midland; and Mrs. 
James Sumpter, Plalnvlew; one 
brother, J. D. BrasweO, 
Lamesa; two grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Mrs. Clay Bedell, 
Funeral Today
Services for Mrs. Clay BedeO, 

74, were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Nalley-Pickte Funeral Chapel 

entrance exams and have a rat-M lh  the Rev. Sam Johnston,
Weatherford, officiating and 
burial in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Bedell died Saturday in 
a Houston hospital. Born Jan. 
22, 1896, in OkMoma Territory, 
she came to Glasscock County 
in 1919 and moved to Lincoln, 
Ark., in 1959, and to Weather
ford in 1968.

Survivors include her hus
band, Weatherford; five sons, 
Gay R. Beddl, Brooks G. 
Bedell end Earl H. Bedell, all 
of Big Spring, John Ed Bedell, 
Chandler, Okla., and Deecye 
Bruce Bedell, Kermit; three 
daughters, Bobby Fern BedeO, 
Weatherord, Mrs. Wenoka Joe 
Roberts, Odessa, Mrs. Frankie 
Mae Sowers, Clarendon; 14 
grandchildren; three great-

Snf̂ *̂ >u*”wĥ mgton, *Gto Mrs. Ada Herron,
Cove, Tex.

Pallbearen. were to be Earl 
H. BedeU Jr., John Edd BedeU, 
Gay Thomas BedeU, Ronnie 
Burges, Don Meintire and John 
Tker.

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Twins
Graveside eervices were held 

at 10 a.m. today for the Infant 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Almus HUl at Mt. Olive Ceme- 
tery under the direction of 
NaUey-Pickle Funeral Home. J. 
W. Adams, minister of (be 
Giurch of Christ, officiated.

The twins, born Aug. 13, are 
survived by the parents, a 
brother Almus Jr., a sister, 
Dianne, and the paternal m n d - 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
HOI, aU of Big Spring.

Oman W. Britton, 
Retired Farmer
STANTON (SC) — Ornan W. 

(Shorty) Britton, 61, a retired 
fanner, died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital. He was born 
April 15, 1909, in Loraine.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Belvue Church 
of Christ with burial at 5 p.m. 
in Loraine Cemetery. Roy 
'ntemlster, Gyde, wfll officiate 
with Wayne Zuck, Belvue 
Church of (Christ minister, as
sisting.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. H. P. Morrison, Stanton; 
five brothers, Edward Britton, 
Oceanside, CcOif., Ernest Brit
ton, Coiuinbus, Ga., Souval 
Britton, Stanton, Cyrns Britton, 
San Angelo, and Joiuwy Britton, 
Chino, Calif.

Rites Pending
Services are pending at 

Naltey-Pickle Funval Home for 
Haggle (Coburn, 84, who died 
this morning in a local hospital. 
She was a long-time rcaidant 
of Big Spring.

Resident's Mother

and Fidel Saenz, 40, of 
town.

The men had started to move 
a 440-volt fan in the pot room 
of the aluminum punt, not 
knowing it had an e te ^ c a l  
short. Both died at once. The 
fan was used to blow dust from 
the pot room.

MISHAPS
Kwild Store No. 2 parking lot, 

Wasson Bead: Susan M. Martin, 
4116 Bilger, and Donald R. 
Tyler, 4006 Parkway (pariced); 
7:49 p.m. Saturday.

Northwest Seventh and North 
Douglas; Saul A. Marquez, 406 
N. Gregg, and a driver whoMrs. J . G. (Ada EUen) .*

Herron, 87, mother of J. L . | l f „ ^  scene, 8.09 p.m. Satur-
Herron, n03 Auburn, died| gj'

M M
Funeral will be at 2 p.m.i 

Tuesday in the Merkel F ii^
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Kenneth Jones, pastor, and 
Aeie Arp, Abilene minister; offi
ciating. Burial win be in Shep 
Cemetery under direction of MARTIN 
Kiker-Warren Funeral Home

Mrs. Herron was born June 
21, 1883, in Jack (bounty and 
moved to Wingate in 1900. She 
married J. G. Herron March 
I ,  1902. She moved to Meilcel 
in 1926. She had lived with her 
daughter in Fort Phantom Lake 
for the past year.

Survivori Include two sons, J.
E. Herron, Abilene, and J . L.
Herron, B l| S ^ n g ;  three 
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Denson,
Fort Phantom Lake, Mrs. 0.
H. Davis. Merkel, and Mrs. R.
C. Blackwell, Sweetwater; 10 
grandchildren, 15 great-gnuid- 
children; and nine great-great 
grandchildren.

Cactus, and Mrs. Hoyt Hallford 
S r . ,  101 N. Cottonwood
(parked); 9:00 p.m. Friday.

LOCATIONS
I Adoka OH Corf ptan* a tJOO foot 
fry. No. 1 Kftty, In th# Sproborry Trend 
Arta. Loctfod IJW  toot from th# south 
6nd oast Mn#s ot s«ctton f t  black 37, 
T-1-N, TAP turv#v. It I* 11 mllot north- 
w#*t /Of Stanton ond half a mil# oast 
of thi Soto Ronch portton of th# Spro- 
borry fWld.

MARKETS
5TOCKS

Volumo .........................................  3M»MO
3b Indusfriol* .................................  off 4.1b
SO Rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  off I.S7
IS lltllittas ........................................ up ,3S
Allis Chobnin  .............. .....................  n
Amsrican Alrlints .............................. 22Vb
Amorloan Cynomld ............................  ifH
Amorkan CnftM  Sugar ...........  17\b-17W
Amorkon Motors .................................  4
Amorkan Rttroflno ............................  S4H

Ellis L. Hensley, 
Funeral Today
Funeral for EUls Lee Hensley, 

longtime resident of Big Spring, 
was to be a t 3 p.m. today in 
the Terpening-Paulen Mortiury 
in Artesla, N. M., where he was 
living at the tinu  of his death. 
OffkiMt was to be the Rev. 
Calvin Newton, Assembly (tf 
God pastor. Mr. Henstey was 
bom Oct. 17, 1911, in Texas.

Survivors include his wife, 
four sons. Junior Henstey, 
HanM Hensley, Weldon Hen
stey and Biny Hensley, all of 
Artesia; one daug^tter, Mrs 
Linda BoR, Odessa; 12 grand 
chiliteen; three brothers, Elmer 
Heneley, Big Spring. Aubry 
Hensley and Bill Hensley, Fort 
Worth; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Louise Kuhn and Mrs. Hrien 
Lamtrand, both of Fmt Worth, 
and Mrs. Rosie (kwdrich, An
drews.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Rorfly ctoudv 

tontght and Tumdoy. Wtoofy scottorod 
oftornoon and •uoolng thuodtrstorm* In 
oxirem# northwost. H l^  Tutsdoy W to 
tOI. Low tonight 44 to 7l.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Ctoor to polity 
ctoudv and hot through Tuesday with 
Isolatod oftornoon thundtrshowtrs In 
watt High Tuotday N to l« .  Low
tonight 47 to 72. 

WEST “OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
through Tutsdoy with 0 f#w 

lhund#rthow#rt motnty #v#r mountotn*. 
High Tutsdoy tS to IH  Low lonlglit

♦O '

S4 to 72.
CITY■IG SPRING
Chkope .........
Donytr ....... - •
Fort Worth .. 
Now York

MAX MIN
. W 73
. 17 43
. 17 S7
. n  74

43 74

‘♦0

C A ' ,1

g

tHk IfiOw Urn fm tH U k h /m  U pomti
4 *

St. Lmri* ......................................  4JSun toH today at l : a  p.m. Sun rtsos 
Monday of 4:12 am . Htahott ttmporo- 
tvra IM* data 104 In tfObi tootost torn- 
porofur# thfs dot# M In 1bl7. Maximum 
roinfall this day iJ S  In i m

j^******** Ceaielt leiet 9»4»M4«
(AP WIftll

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Monday in the East, South, Midwest and 
West. Cool weather is expected in the East and in the West.

Amorkon Photocopy ..Tot A T tl . .Amorkon
Boktr Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14'ti
boxtor Lobs ........................................  I l <4
btfhlohom Stott 21̂ 4

..................................................  12VS
06MV b •# 0 0 • • • t 0 * * 0 t * Ob t • 4 # 0 $bronlN .................................................... tto

•rtstof-Myors ......................................  nv>
Srunowlck ...........................................  IM
Cobof ...................................................... S M
Ctrro Corf .............................................  ig^
Oiryttor ............................................... n
CttlM Soryteo ......................................  44*4Coea-Coto .............................................  4414
Collin* Rodto ......................................  11
Cobhnowtol Alrlbtot .............................. 4V4
ConlIntnMt OR ....................................  23
ConteHdotod Natural Obi .................. 27*4
Curhs Wright ......................................  iiV4
Dofematt - ......................................  H -mDow Owmkot ...........    14*4
Dr. PtRpor .......................................... 17
Eastman Kodak .................................  9T4
El Poto Nolurol Oos .............    ISVb
Elcor Chtmioal ..................................... S*4
r ofrmonf .............................................  14*4
Flrtstont ...........................................  43*4
Ford Motor .......................................... 44*4
Ftrwnosf McKtsoon ..........................  14*4
Franklin Lift ................................ 1144-1114Frtuhoff ..............................................  2M
Gfntrol Etoctrk .................................  73*4
Control Motors ................................... 47V4
Ctntrol Ttlif hent .............................. 14
Oroca. W. R. 25
Oulf OH Co.............................................  24
GuH A Wwitm Ind ............................  11*4
Holllburtoo ...........................................  2S*4
Itommend ........    gv4
Horvoy Aluminum .............................. 14(4
ItM .......................................................  230
Ind. Amorkon Lift ..........................  ASV4
Intornattonol Controls ..........................  t*4
J*no» Loughlln .........................   10*4
Ktnnocptt .............................................
MAPCO, toe. ......................................  17H
Akorcar ......................................     22
Mortot Midland bonks .......................  14*4
McCultouiBh ON Co. ............................  23*4MoMI OH ...........       4744
Monsanto .............................................  3414
Norfolk A INtslam S1*4
Notional Sorikts ...............................  15*4
Porko-Oeyl* ........................................  itv ,
Ponn Cotortl RoHroad ......................... 5*4
rjpsl-Cola ........................................
PhIHIps Ptfreltum .............................  34x4
Plonotr Nolural Gdi ..........................  12*4
Proettr-CamMt ................................... ggvs
Romodo 13*4
Republic Steel .......................... .V...* ^
De*2bl44e'*4ime ****** **********....... * ®RevneNM MefoiB bbb«bbbbbbHHbb*aao44Reyoi J>utcti ...............    ^
Septt Rpper .«4babbb*o bOHAdt obHAdo ##• t 
jeorle •••••••••tab4gb*rF^a**gta4aood 42^Stars Retbuck i ............ ...................... x«vk
Shall Oil ..........................................   Sv?
SIbonov ..............................   1*4

.........................MuiiiwiiTern Life bbbt*bbbgg«g,. SHb<3ovb
................    42W

.......................................   43*4swift ......................................    55V,
Synftx ................................  m m
Tandy Ctrp 34TeKOCD •••4bb*a#*bt4a4,,,,,^,,,^^
Twcos Baittm  Ooi Tront. ..............  33*4
riHOi Oos Tront 3314
Ttxoi Gulf Sulphur ..........................* 1J 4
Ttotoi Inalrunittiti  .............................  HSL

............................................. S44-T4
. SIH

................  It*4
.......        J3*4wusyn^wyit .................................... .

1514 
47*4

U.S. Stool ••••••••••bfWbttbvbbfd
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totboooSbt
Whifo Motor 
Xorex 
Zatof
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AMCAP ................... .
Inv. Co. of AmWiM
Koystono S4 ............
Purlfon . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IVEST

•t»40bttt00
M.1Sd.t3 
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Thunderstorms i Darting 
Across Texas Panhandle

■y TM AuodoM  P rtu
Weathermen held out hopes 

for scattered thundershowers in 
the Texas Panhandle and South
west Texas today after a band 
of Uxht showers pelted the Pan
handle Sunday night and early 
today.

Skies were to be clear to part
ly cloudy with only minor tem
perature changes In other areas 
of the state.

Dalhart received .14 inches of 
rain and Amarillo recorded a 
trace Sunday night. The band 
of showers stretched across 
Nmth Texas early today but the 
remainder of Texas was clear 
of clouds. Early morning tern

Kratures ranged from the high 
s at Dalhart to the 70s and 80s 
elsewhere.
Sunday h i ^  ranged from 102 

at Waco and Lufkin to 83 at Dal
hart which was behind a late 
summer cool front.

Low temperatures Sunday 
ranged from a high of 81 at 
Galveston and Palacios to a 
chilly 54 at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas.

Dies Of Injuries
H O U S T O N  (AP) -  Pete 

Campbell, 48, of Houston, died of 
inturies received in a ear-truck 
couision Friday night on a city 
street.

N. Carolina Lad 
Is Winner Of 
Soap Box Derby
AKRON, Ohio (AP)-Thlrteen- 

veaiNold Samuel G i ^ n  of Dur
ham, N.C., bested 259 other 
boys in the S3rd annual All- 
American Soap Box Derby here 
Saturday to win a $7,500 college 
scho lar^p .

Gupton, a five-foot-twc, 90- 
pound e i^ th  grader who likes 
to build bicycles and play base
ball and wants to become an 
engineer, had beaten 50 con
testants in the Durham race to 
win the trip to Akron.

A record crowd of 73,000 peo
ple watched Gupton’s victory.

Gupton had entered the soap 
box derby in Durtiam last year, 
but lost in the second heat.

He spent an estimated 1,000

hours building a new black rac
er for this year’s race, and his 
racer won the best design 
award for the Durham running.

Burns Are Fatal
H O U S T O N  (AP) -  John 

Thomas McDonald, 56, died 
Saturday from bums suffered in 
a fire at his residence. Mc
Donald was the only occupant 
of the two-story wood frame 
apartment building.

Open To Negroes
HOUSTON (AP) -  A fedcTal 

judge ruled Friday that Negroes 
must be allowed to join the 
Cork Club of Houston if they 
meet the criteria of good charac
ter and have good credit.

Reading Words
CHICAGO (AP) -  An adult’s 

average reading vocabulary 
ranges between 30,000 and 40,0W 
w o r d s ,  says a language 
specialist.

Dr. William A. LaPlante, 
director of curriculum and 
m a t e r i a l s  development for 
B o r g - W a r n e r  Educational 
Systems, said despite the im
pressive number there are only 
about 300 words th a t^ a k e  up 
about 50 per cent o f ^ e  words 
most frequently appearing in 
normal adult reading material.

A teaching system he has 
devised with the aid of audio
visual systems teaches that the 
300 wordcore vocabulary was 
devised through research. It 
showed that it was essential to 
a youngsi^’s needs.
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Horoscope
TOMORROW 

^ C A R R O L RIGHTER

G EN IRAL TENDENCIES: A good doy 
to occtlM on opportunity now presont 
to dm Into the** long-rang* plant ond 
to moke th*m oetrot* ot you wish
and without th* delays or limitations
that usually ottend such octlvltl*s. By 
your own stsody porslstence, you or* 
able to put In motion your most down-to- 
•orth desires.

ARIES (March 21 to April 17) Talk 
over with experts lust how to moke 
financial ond property mottert work 
more to your benefit. Clos* ties will 
give you the able support you need.
Be hoppy with those you lev* tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAay 20) Now 
you are able to talk over with those
who understond lust how you can get 
ahead faster. They can assist you. Ac
cept soclol Invitation which will help

you attain special aim. • *  charming with
everyone.

GEMINI (May 21 la June SI) Sit 
down to a privot* talk with a bigwig 
and gel Ih* Information and backing 
you seek. You or* then oMe to gain 
th* personal alms that n<*an so much 
to you. Be hoppy with th* on* you love 
tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You have fin* new Ideas thot a 
Qood friend con help you put ocross 
with ease now. Plon o llttl* trip now 
that will Improve your state of mental 
and physical heallh. Be kind to mote 
this evening.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D You have 
to get Ideas from those who hove much 
experience If you wont to handle certain 
responsibilities In a clever way. Try 
to pleas* love Interest at recreations 
you both like. Be sure you get bills 
paid.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend 
a new ploce with dynamic associate 
and discuss how to get ahead faster. 
Stort on a new course where your Ilf* 
Is concerned. Be happier.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It Is 
wise to get busy If you want to eliminate 
those chores ahead of you, so step 
hesltotlng. Go to expert for tox and 
other matters you feel you can't handle 
properly. Don't take chances.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. M) You

con gain airsit of a buolnesa or pleoeiiri 
nolur* If you ceoporol* wllh aiMClala 
more srillingly. Be particularly oNenllyp 
to mot* and get tho backing you want. 
Slop bolno so defiant. n

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  IP Dec 21) 
Showing loyalty ong oppreclotloa to kin 
os well os Interest In what they or* 
doing It wise now. Make your homo 
os ottroctlv* ond comfertobld o* 
possIMo. Toko tlmo to correspond prtih 
others who con bo helpful to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 te Jon. 20) Start 
routine work (hot brIniN th* right 
results, even though others wont much 
of your tlmo and energy. Answer letters 
quickly but corefully. 'fak* more Interest 
In civic matters ond gain prestige.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peb. 1») 
Financial oflairt should bo handled with 
precision, whother your own or these 
that concorn parsons residing with you. 
Try te live within your budget. Ellmlnota 
extrovogencos that bring nothing In re
turn.

PISCES (PSb. 20 la March 20) Sit 
down with associates and n>ok* pro
gressive plans for tho future. State your 
alms clearly and In simple language. 
This can be a very Important doy and 
evening for you in various ways.

LOW, LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's. ASw ett Milk 
or AButtermilk. Safeway Special!

lUmUiPmrCnHrntrl

i- SPEC IA LS
EVERY DAYt too!

ICOLA
Canned Pop Q,
Cragmont. Assorted Flavors. 12-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Baby Food
Heinx. Assorted. Strained.
AFruits AYegetables ADesserts 1̂ *0*
Safeway Big Buy! J<V

G 'ts

iO U P

Dog Food
Twin Pet. Dogs Love Itl
Safeway Special!

l U m U i f t r C n U a n r l

Tomato Soup
Town House! 
Lunchtime Favorite!
Safeway Big Buy!

10y4-o i ,
Con

fi.i-dif ,T,
'■y r* %'y d n i "

:^1

~ e G H # a  riGgtfo

—40-ct.

Enriched Flour
HsH^TMf ll•sse■ l. AU«hirGGM  „ .,

Liquid Bleach
WbHd M « « k . A  W k H w  W «th l — O g H.

Paper Napkins
s in .  A ss*rt«G  C o lp rt

Detergent
W o sM o y  Povgrlte l

Chunk Tuna
Sm  T ro a g r. U f l i t  Mdot ^ C g m  J L

Pork & Beans 2 ...2 ŜNl«fcway. PGPiily F a v o r iH I ■ ■  C g bs

—49-«i- lex

37< 
3 8 « 

9  ̂

4 9 ^

Margarine
Piedmont. A Light, Vz-Lb.
Delicate Flaver! Safeway Big Buy! Potty

V^' - ' M

SAFEWAY
i Sm  I

SHk.
As isrtod Colors lo i

io w i  Lew 
PLUS Spoeioit 
Con Roelly Lew tr Hoee

[ . . . t l M l t

Facial Tissues 
Miracle Whip
Toilet Tissue A-1.WkHG

Kr«ft. 32-GB,dQe nhyNy
OrMBlay Jo r  f S c

29t"sr
nm Monr
■V • -- v'

Saltines MglrGid. Sg6g CrRckorB Igx 2 1 ^ ’s r

Tomatoes !£rl7(7w'
Pork&Beans VaaCaMR'B C slT ’

Cake Mbces “ass"- st 33» ’j«r 
New Potatoes »  2s::25<'u7

Air Fresheners
3 9 «

Rroeth of Spriag. 
Year Ckoica of 
Rva Fragroacas

7*oz. 
Aerofoil

V”8 Cocktsil vtfdtewdjBkG Sir’42̂”%!r 
Com Meal 
FniH Cocktail 
Potato Chips 
Aluminum Foil 
Bartlett Pears

M M a a t o

PortyriMG. t-M.
Tw ki Pok Pfcf.

m ir
intebMCrRft I bII

U M y

s r 41**ar 
41H7tr  
25*T i7

s i l e w u i r

Sliced Liver
Skinned ond Deveined. Serve With Bacon

Sliced Bacon
•»Lb.

Groond Chuck u .— -4.79^
Ground Bm I CM. M Sit 112i
Hamburger Sieaks.Xi~-t.69f

USD A Inspected. Grade *A'

CopifoL Bmokfast Favorite
All Meat Franks »r49f 
Sliced BolognaA&^Xa-4. 69f 
PorkCkops *rarar‘ -..75f

(UdM Msd. 1

FRYERS 294
B e e ryA iy L o s e e r ic tl '
■Mdw C M k  W k G k  — U .RGody toCoGk WkGk
Cut-Up Fryers 
Drumsticks 'C t X . X X
S p l i t  B r e a s t s  “  " W T X r  6 9 f

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA OKAOE 'A' 
WHOLE HYIRS

Beef Patties I 

S liiu StickScMrii..'w ;. —<.99^
Com Dogs '.tf' U

F in o t f  Q u a li ty  M ta t t I

Short Ribs ‘t x IX'- ^39* 
Boneiess Brisket » ,m  99t
Rib Steaks o«*y ■••• —tk. 954 
Boneless Steak ‘XXXf*xu984 
LnnckM eat< ^ l^ > 3ic$l■RMMHiMmrei

...r ....

9'Uvas Gzt Food 
Barbecue Sauce 
Barbecue Sauce 
Hot Dog Sauce

Sugar Sepga 
HeBG.WNbO*leu ik . 

M eikm uG I I  — loN I* 
HebG. WH* Oelee S M  

Peggor—W-es. lo ffl*
GoMMrdfe-flWGfckr

S ir Pen Jel F*rH*«*c*Mhfi 2121121̂ 3541 
Beef Stew B>dyM*are'* a« es.C*a 67< 
Hormel Chili wi«iia*ii*-u-etc*a 
“AAr. Bubble" eak sooi. aabMa a*iii-ii-*i. bm 39g 
"Snowy" Bleach egw $a*i-as*fc i*t 816

Ranch Style Beans F«mnyTm*»-n as.cee 16< 
CePaeolAAouthwash $1-05
Stri-DexPads M ad katad -42-O t.la i 89 g
Plastic Strips ,A^o*a;2ns5t!*B,. 79g
Johnston 876

1 ^ Sofewoy Fresh 
Fruits Sc Vegetables

GfG S G k c H d b y  O g t  b a o r t  to y*  
• r s  g b G m ik iS  GlrGcWy to  O a r  
S t o r a g . . .  DtoylGyad k  I r I f k t S a r .  
rwwGatosBl C g g w  io. BMfcG T a a r

GmUVa

m:
*

Yallow Fraestoee* 
Lerga Sixa

Bananas
Golden Ripe! Top Quality! I  L
Safeway Special! LUe

Peaches 
Grapes 
Texas Yams 
Bell Peppers 
Cucumbers

■ Lbi I
-ATbampsea Saadlass 
lARad Cardinals Mix or
-ABIock Ribiar. Match Lbs.

NawHarvast —JLb.(

Large Sixe. 
Each

Salad Favorite. 
Each

Alka-Seltzer
Relief of Headache-Upset Stomachl — 2 5 '^ . Bottle w #

Did! Deodorant
A.M.hn,tmt Cm 99  ̂.

shelf Paper
Pg*»6iMrd. 2V̂-i!04 Say PtGGf. Awarkd Cglarg Reh

Surf Detergent
i-Lk,i-« 0 0 4

WadidgyPtydfIkl Sm 0%J
Breeze Detergent Dishwasher All

SpmUIg« DbiiMl Sir 45^
Wish Liquid |
M .qM l !bX81̂  ̂

Crisp Carrots 
Yellow Squash 
Fancy Okra 
Yellow Onions .A-

^ u .Sefawey C*Ha
Peecy

Ciwokoock —ib .

Leeelly Growu

Valencia Oranges 194
Italian Pranes -<.254
Orange Juice cr394
Orange Juice i.risaL

Prices EffecUve Mon., ’Tnes. and Wed., Aug. 17, IS and II, In BJg Spring. 
We Reaerva the Right to Limit Qaaatitles. No Salen to D eakn .

S A F E W A Y
OCepyitykt IttOjSgigwgy Stene, lucgrperekd.
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TOWELS TOPCO 
LARGE ROLL

DETERGENT FOR DISHES 
TOPCO, QT.. 2i79

NAPKINS NORTHERN  
160 COUNT PKG..

SALAD OIL FOOD CLUB  
38 OZ. BO TTLE.

USDA INSP. 
FRESH DRESSED  
LB ..

FR Y ER  PARTS
BREASTS, Lb.................................  79t
THIGHS, Lb. ................................. 59t
LEGS, Lb.............  ........................
BACKS, L b . .....................................  1

CHUCK R O A ST S  SC

TOMATOES FOOD CLUB  
SOLID PACK  
NO. 303 CAN.

F ROUND STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . . .

PEAS FOOD CLUB,
SW EET
NO. 303 CAN

SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . . .

C

CORN FOOD CLUB  
WHOLE KERN EL  
12 OZ. CAN ........

! SWe 'eT PiSA:
r " — ? •

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZ................................

BUFFET HAMS r -  98 c

ROAST ^ .“ ■..'1!'..!'“*!' 89*
SHORT RIBS „  39*

VIENNA SAUSAGE HORMEL
NO. Vi CAN i t 7 9

PORK and BEANS 6:79'
ALL DETERGENT 30* OFF LA BEL  

10 LB. B A G . . . .

Ground
B EEF

FRESH
GROUND

RANCH STYLE, BROIL OR GRILL

C T V A U Q .  SHURTENDA, HEAT AND EAT r |  
3  i  STEAKS...........................................

B E E F  PA TTIES „ count.......S1.79
HOT LIN KS c.....................69*
BACON FRONTIER

LB.

BACON LB.

LUNCH MEAT 3/$l
BOLOGNA 12 OZ. AS*
PORK STEA K  "S™" 79*
PORK ROAST 'US'™*: 79*
| J F | y e  ROCK CORNISH GAME T A e
n t i M a  a o Z . ,  EACH...........................................

BLACK P EP P ER  25*
Sweet Gherkins 49*
MARGARINE 3 pok $1

GOLO
b o h d

STAMFS

MUSTARD L T T r 37*
GOIDBCHID

snM Ps
O LIVES FOOD CLUB STUFFED 

MANZANILLA, S OZ........

K ER R  LIDS REGULAR.

MAYONNAISE 5?';“ ^  69* SPINACH

EXTRACTED, II OZ. JAR...............

19* INSTANT R ICE Z "  'h'!* 69*
.... 5 for s i

LETTUCE
SAVER

IC

NOTEBOOK PAPER 300
COUNT.

c

• f.* ............................... . tv :*l

................................................... Ffesh Frozen Foods

DINNERS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, chicken, 
beef, tnrkey, MUstwry steak, meat loaf, 
spaghetti A meat, or macaroni A cheese, 
EACH..............................................................

C

• • • • *•*••*•*•** * • ♦•• • V».**>*X*..* .* ••.**̂ *«?**..«.*.»* ••••
•• • Vi*. • • • •• •• • *i. .•./;v*v*^

39
3  FOR

SWEET CORN =r...... 6 i4 9

HONEY BUNS FROZEN, 9 OZ.
2 0 ^ DONUTS .PLAIN OR

POWDERED, 24 COUNT.. •A FOR

HAIR
SPRAY

AQUA NET 
Reg, Hard-To44old 

Unscented
13 OZ. 
CAN . . .

THEMEBOOK 3 PER  
PKG. . .

PENCILS REVAL.
C

TABLETS BIG
CH IEF, EA.

C

Ballpoint Stick Pen Tfo?" 7*

BELL PEPPERS 25
BIC PENS SPECIAL2 PER PKG.

C TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY SIZE.

CRAYOLAS  
W HITE PA STE  
L IL T  SPEC IA L

11 COUNT................
HONOR ROLL
A O lbi.u

HOME PERMANENT.

CABBAGE LOCALLY GkoW N

LB.

BANANAS IC

PAN TY HOSE
S ®AMPLON 

REG. 994, PR

SHOP

RED POTATOES 69' ^
KRA FT BARBECU E SAUCE

’ •oz. . . . 3 9 '

CUCUMBERS IC SKINNER’S MACARONI
LB. ELBOW  OR SHORT 

CUT, 24 OZ..............

M IRACLE
PR ICES

■
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Bridge Test
-C H A RLES H. GOREN

(Photos by Danny Valdes)

COMING DOWN
A familiar business landmark in Big Spring, the old Montgomery Ward Building at 3rd and 
Gregg, has just about reached the last stage of demolition.

r«i

r e d m .

FfS

AND GOING UP
New structure in the local business picture is that to house the Intech facility on Industrial 
Foundation property west of the d ty  and north of US 80. *

■ C ^ eo A .-A h b i

Quiz Former 
Con In Death 
Of Woman, 21

DEAR ABBY: I am going to 
marry a real great guy. I 
suspKted there was something 
wrong with one of his eyes, but 
he never talked about it, so I 
never really knew what it was.

Well, a little while ago he told 
me that when he was a small 
boy a neighbor kid accidentally 
shot it out with a B.B. gun and 
he had an artificial eye put in. 
Abbv, it looks so real, nobody 
would ever know it was ar
tificial. Now that he has told 
me, it seems to have built his 
courage up, and he takes his 
eye out in the evening and 
wears an eye patch. I think the 
artificial eye looks better than 
the eye patch, but the whole 
thing gives me the creeps.

One night he had a few drinks 
and he took his artificial eye 
out in front of some strangers 
and a  lady fainted.

Do you think after we’re 
married I will get more used 
to this? I ’d like to tell him how 
I fed. Should I?

SQUEAMISH IN N.Y.
DEAR ^UEAMISH: Yes, 

yon’s  p robal^  get more nsed 
to tt, bnt ten him annray. And 
since yonr fiance hi sack a 
great comedian. And o it if he 
can take tt u  weO as dish it 
ont.

Get a set of phony dentnres, 
and the neit time he removes 
his eye, yon remove 3 
’‘dentures.*’ (Sort of an “eye 
for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth’’ arrangement.)

m # •
DEAR ABBY: I  am married 

to a man uiio is too good for 
his own good. Everybody takes 
advanU n of “Good CMd Hank.” 
E s p e c ia l  ids famiW. They 
have used Um all his Ufe. They 
borrow a few dollars from him 
and forget to pay ft badL When 
they need some work done — 
for free <— Hank is the first 
one they call, and he goes 
running like it’s an honor to 
do them a favor.

What is worse, we have 
married son who is the same 
kind o f ,a  tiq>. Only It’s  his 
wife’s family tmo m as him. He 
is always hd|dng her father, 
or uncles, or brothers, also fOr 
free. Fix this, haul that, or 
build something. Junior never 
complains, either. He’s crazy. 
Just like his father.

I worry one day that these 
blg-heartM boobs will drop

dead in their tracks from over
work. I wish I knew a way 
to help them see the light.

LOTS OF PROBLEMS 
DEAR LOTS: I have some 

good news for yea. Yon don’t 
have aay problems. Those big- 
hearted “boobs” might enjoy 
doing things for their relatives. 
And qnit worrying. More people 
have dropped dead from worry
than from work.

• • #
DEAR ABBY: I, too. am the 

wife of an airline pilot, and I 
used to worry myself half sick 
wondering what my captain 
might be doing with some cute 
young airline hostess, until one 
night a highly respected, mueb- 
a d m i r e d  professional man 
knocked on my door while my 
pilot was gone. He certainly had 
some swinging plans for us. And 
to think how for years I had 
envied this man’s wife because 
she had an 8 to 5 huM>and!

That’s ell there is to my 
story, Abby. But the point is 
this: Occupation doesn’t  deter
mine fidelity — OT the lack of 
it — In a marriage. I know 
airline captains’ wives who 
have more going for them while 
their husbands are away than 
their husbands have.

COFFEE, TEA AND ME 
(AT HOME)

What’s your problem? You’D 
feel better If you get tt off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
arm, Los Angeles, CaUf., NN» 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Hauled To Waco 
Station, Freed
WACO, Tex. (AP)-M ost of a 

group of about 25 Mexican 
American AUiance members 
were hauled to the Waco police 
station Sunday following a dem 
onstration s h ^ y  before the 11 
a.m. mass at St. Louis Catholic 
Church.

OfHcers said no charges t  
filed.

The demonstration was in pro
test of the transfer of the Rev. 
Lonnie Reyes to Austin.

A spokesman for the group 
said another demonstration will 
be held next Sunday.

DALLAS (AP)—Piriice held a 
former convict today for ques
tioning in the shooting death at 
a Dallas woman.

The nearly nude body of Mrs. 
Jane Peyatt, 21, was discovered 
Saturday stuffed into a  large 
cardboard box in a dump near 
Lancaster. A motorist, who said 
he had gone to the dump to 
change his car’s oil, found the 
body.

Hie woman bad been shot 
once in the chest.

Police said she was a door- 
to-door sales wmnan who was 
last seen by her husband just 
minutes before she disappeared.

The husband, Charles Peyatt, 
told officers he dropped his wife 
off in a residential area of Dal
las Saturday and planned to 
meet her later at the end of the 
^ e e t .  He said she never ap
peared.

Police arrested the former 
convict, 32, Sunday.

Displaced Okie 
Chiefs To Plan 
Pow-Wow 'Bash'
Newly-elected officers of the 

displac^ Okies club will meet 
at an undisclosed site tonight 
to draw up by-laws and shape 
plans for a covered dish dinner 
at Comanche Trail Park Sept. 
14.

Here’s an Inside tip, the 
meeting wexi’t take place in a 
phone booth at “ Fourth and 
Johnson.” AiKl the gathering 
wiU be held before midnight.

New leaders, titles, jobs and 
“h(Mne towns” indude:

Eli Guinn, president, retired 
from Air Force, Ada; R. T. 
Merrill, vice-oresident, works at 
a bank, Clinton; Carl Gum, 
makes carbon black, Guymon; 
Eugene Dean, another t^ k e r ,  
LawKMi and Mrs. J. A. Eth' 
ridge, manager of a kid’s^hop, 
Chattanooga (that’s not n r  
from Lawton) parliamentariaa 
(she tries to prevent shoot- 
outs).

The group likely will place 
a lid on wegering by officers 
— that is until after they dis
cuss spoiling events with other 
Okies.

By Tht Aiioclattd P rtu
Today a year ago. Hurricane 

Camille slammed her wet and 
windy fist into the nation’s Gulf 
Coast underbelly, leaving 265 
dead in five states, 55 others 
stiil missing and |1.5 billion in 
property damage.

.Ind today a year later, a top 
federal disaster team is re
assembled — this time in Cor
pus Christi where Hurricane 
Celia raked her “tiger claws” 
along the Texas Gulf Coast, 
killing 13, damaging or destroy 
ing nearly 30,000 homes and 
leaving $750 million in destruc
tion.

SAVAGE SISTERS
The two savage storms are 

compared as sisters by Dr. Rob
ert H. Simpson, director of the 
National Hurricane Center at 
Miami, Fla.

Celia’s winds, he said, were 
like “tiger claws” which gouged 
out “lines of destruction with 
slightly damaged areas between 
them.”

“But where the friction spots 
in the storm passed over an 
area, it was like a gigantic 
tiger’s paw whose extended 
claws had ripped the area,” he 
said.

Simpson said Celia’s de.struc- 
tive life was only about 15 min
utes in duration. But the ‘‘tiger 
claws” came again and again 
ripping into the earth with wind 
speeds perhaps as much as 200 
miles an hour that slashed down 
power lines, snapped trees, 
splintered homes and uprooted 
valuable crops.

BAFFLING STORM 
“Celia was a baffling storm,” 

he said, adding that he has ini
tiated new studies to determine 
the reasons for its unusual ac
tions.

George Hastings, whose Office 
of Emergency Preparedness 
based in Denton is in charge of 
recovery at Corpus Christi, 
said: “Camille was a different 
kind of hurricane. Such a storm 
would strike in a particular area 
no more than once in a thousand 
years.”

“ Don’t let anybody tell you 
hurricanes are all alike,” he 
added. “Everyone is potentially 
dangerous and destructively dif
ferent.”

Camille had muscle. The 
storm wound up and punched 
Louisiana last August 17, her 
Impetus carrying the vicious 
winds and rain far inland, touch
ing off rampaging floods in Vir
ginia and West Virginia and 
other storm damage in Mi.ssis- 
sippi and Alabama.

Over 9,000 persons were in- 
: ured by the storm, 20,429 homes 
were destroyed or severely dam
aged . . . single greatest cost in 
any natural disaster.

SMASHED EVERYTHING 
The federal government tun

neled in $150 million in grants 
plus a similar amount in low in
terest loans.

“Camille smashed just about 
everything in its path,” Hastings 
said. “We had to undertake the 
most massive debris removal 
operation in the history of the 
federal disaster assistance pro
gram while the search for in
jured and dead was still on.” 

Navy Seabees, the Corps of 
Engineers and other govern
ment groups are hard at work 
in Corpus Christi to clean up aft
er the latest storm.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(e  im :  kr tim  ckkw t t u m w i 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Ax South, both vul

nerable, y()u hold:
4)AJ107S432 ^J454 OVoid dkJ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 A 2 0  Pass 7 

What do you bid?
A.—Pms. Even Uio It micht 

prove that two spades would be 
the best contract for your slda, 
one cannot escape thoj conclusion 
that you wlU have your hands 
full persuadlnf partner of that 
fac t By the time you have su^ 
ceeded In convlnclnf him ,' the 
tariff wlU be exorbitant Pass 
and let nature take Its course.

Q. 2 - ^  South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
diAJS <;?QJ8632 07 «Q 84 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass 1 0  Pass Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Two hearts, one more than 

Is necessary to overcaU. Such a 
bid can hardly be misconstrued 
by partner who must realUe that 
the orlflnat pass limited your 
boldlns. A mere reopenlnf bid 
of one heart could be made on a 
great deal less.

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable. 
As South you bold:
4iAK» <yjie752 OA986 * K  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 0  I V  Pass 7

What do you bid?
A.—Even the pertner made a 

mere overcaU you should not bo 
willing to- ignore elam poeslbUl- 
ties. A Jump to four imarts would 
not do Justtoa to this holding. If 
your answer was three bearta, 
you have flunked the exam Igno- 
mlnlously, for such a bid (when 
partner did not open .the bidding] 
la not forcing. The approved caU 
Is two dlamondih a cue bid (oiw 
tng to game.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, ag 
South you hold:
4JM  VVoid OOJ843 4̂ K9652 

The bidding has p ro c e e d : 
South West North Eagt
Page IN T Pagg Pagg
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Pace. You have more to 

lose than gain by bidding. Rc- 
memker m e of )rour opponents 
hoa is points. The other may as 
many as seven.

Q. s —Both vulnerablet. Aa 
South you hold:
4K109742 VQ JUI3 OS4^Q 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North ■ East South 
1 0  1 4  T

What do you bid?
A.—Do not make the mistake 

of doubling. The aucUon wUl 
never rest there, for both Weet 
and your partner are short of 
spades and one of them Is sure 
to run. This hand la a 'potential 
misfit and the soundest atratagy 
Is to pass and await further do- 
velopments.

Q. »—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A103 Vlft 0642 4AJ10 754 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Weet
1 V Pagg 2 4  P ats
3 V Pass 4 4
4 0  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Tour hearts. 'Wbtlo It is ab

normal to glvo partner a prefer- 
cnco with a  alngletoni h it Jump 
rebid Indicated a t least a good six 
card suit. Furthermore, there 1b 
no better f it In the minors and •  
10 trick contract will bo a wiser 
choice than one for U .o n  tho 
telatlve m isfit

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4 At VAKIO 7 OKIO t e s  4 4 t  

The bidding ^  proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
I V  3 4  2 4  > 4
7

What do yva bid now?
A.—Thrao diamonds. 'While tU s 

hand srould not normally be oon- 
alderad strong enough for a free 
bid at tho level of three. In «bie 
ease partner has shown a hand 
of game propoitloAs whan be 
overcoUad West’s two club bid 
with tho drastio hid of tire  
spadaa. I t would waste o 'round 
of bidding for you to fBU to show 
your socond s u it

Q. 8-B oth  vulnerable. As 
South you bold:
4S V U S 4 2  OKISS 4A1694 

The Udding has proceeded: 
North East South Weal
1 4  P a ts  I V  1 4
P ast P ast 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Two dubs. This .may aooB 

rather on the timid side, but •  
stronger bid la not necessary. By 
reopening the bidding after parV 
ner’s second round pasa, you bavo 
indicated a t least a fair hand. A 
three club bid la out, for we treat 
that at forcing to game.

General's Photo 
Real 'Talespinner'
WASHINGTON (AP) — A sen- and that of Samuel’s wife, 

ator has demanded an official Oberbeck’s three stars could 
explanation of why 15 airmen'not be seen, 
armed with 15 razor blades The spokesman explained it 
spent a full day cutting 10,000 was impossible to reprint the 
holes in 10,000 newspapers be- page and, “The only avenue 
cause “someone didn’t like” the open to us was to cut the pic- 
way a general’s picture was dis- ture.”
played. He said the general “in no

When the Aug. 7 edition of the way” influenced the decision 
“Talespinner,” the base news- and wasn’t told about it until
paper at Lackland Air Force 
Base. Tex., was distributed 
there was an unexplained hole, 
three columns wide and 2^  
inches deep, neatly carved in 
the center of page 5.

An official spokesman for the

after operation razor blade had 
begun.

Sen. William Proxmire, com
plaining of the incident in a let
ter to Secretary of the Air Force 
Robert C. Seamans Jr., said, “If 
these facts are accurate, I think 
this was a violation of freedombase public information office 

was quoted in a Texas newspa- of the press and a waste of the 
per as saying the space had taxpayer’s money.” 
oeen occupiw by a badly: In a letter to Proxmire, a 
cropped photograph of Maj. Lackland airman told of the in- 
Gen. John S. Samuel, Lack-icident and said, “The effect, in 
land’s commander, which was'addition to the deprecation of
“very inappropriate for a gener
al.”

The photograph showed Sam
uel receiving the Legion of Mer- 

from Lt. Gen. Arthur W. 
Oberbeck, director of the Air 

orce’s Weapons Systems Eval 
nation Group. It was cropped 
narrowly, displaying views of 
the heads of the two generals

Belfast's Worst Flood 
In 30 Years Nips Riots
BELFAST, Northern Ireland v i l l a g e s .  Soldiers rescued 

(AP) -  Nineteen hours of tor- trapped families in Stxabe and
B e U ^ ’s worst Londonderry, and an army boat 

flood in 30 years brought a . -v . 
weekend halt to CathoUc-Protes-1 saved 50 sheep from a flood 
tant riots and changed British near the River Foyle 
troops from enemies to heroeo.

the base through the distribu
tion of a newspaper containing 
an unexplained hole, has been 
the personal embarrassment of 
the commanding general, the 
illegal mutilation of 10,000 cop
ies of the base newspaper which 
is the property of a cirilian pub
lisher, and the disillusionment 
of the information office staff.”

T. A. THIGPEN
IS A
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at least temporarily
Rescue operations replaced 

street battles as hundr^s of 
families were evacuated from 
their homes. More than 1,000 
British tommies laid down their 
guns to toil for hours in the 
swirling waters.

No casualties were reported, 
but damage estimates ran as 
high as $2.5 mUlion. The Catho
lic Falls Road district was hard
est hit.

As the cleanup got under way 
today, both Protestants and Ro
man Catholics praised the sol
diers who the previous weekend 
were the targets of bricks, bot
tles and such epithets as “Ge
stapo swine.”

Outside Belfast, high water 
cut major roads iso la te  several
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'A Devotion For Today
We are  to grow up in every  way in to  him  who is the  

l^hesians 4:15, RS’
PRAYER: O ur F a th e r  we thank  You fo r all m iracles of

head, into Christ. (Ephesians 4 V)

grow th. May th ere  be an active sp iritua l life w ithin us th a t is 
grow ing tow ards You, show ing itse lf in  o u r approach  to w ork 
and in  o u r contacts w ith o th er persons. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Courts' Role In Law Enforcement
The Urban Coalition’s evaluatimi of 

the Safe Streets Act (Omnibus Crime 
Control Bill of 1968) makes a telling 
point that was quickly recognized In 
Texas: Find better ways to uphold 
law.

Each state administers it share of 
the federal funds through state 
councils. Texas’ council Is headed by 
Joe F. Brown, former assistant 
district attorney, former district 
judge, and it has members including 
Dr. Geoige Beto, head of the Depart
ment of Corrections. These emphasize 
innovation, personnel tra in i^  and 
upgrading, better working of the 
criminal justice system. They are 
making an admirable contribution.

lliis is one aspect of a broad 
program of improvement in the ad- 
mMstration of criminal justice. Some 
courts are moving well in this regard, 
doing better what they had been

assumed to be doing all along. The 
Chicago 7 debacle really alerted 
judges to their challenges to make 
the jury system work. Supreme Court 
decisions spelled out fbr brash 
lav^ers and impudent defendants 
their rights vs. privileges in the 
courts. The Manson trial is adding 
new experience to the techniques of 
giving unusual defendants their day 
in court, fairly and under the protec
tion of law.

It will have to happen; perhaps 
Texas can lead the way.

Gains For Women
The United States Congress seldom 

slights any big section of the populace 
in an election year. Such as, say, 
half the p^p le  or, in a word: women. 
So it's unlikely that the constitutional 
amendment providing equal rights for 
women will fail of passage (by the 
requisite two-thirds vote) this year. 
The House has considered it, the 
Senate will shortly. Then of course, 
the legislatures of three-fourths of the 
states must approve.

Obviously the drive for women’s 
rights is marching ahead. The 
women’s liberation movement has 
helped. So has the maturing concept 
of equal r i^ t s  for all citizens. We 
would rimpTy point out that success 
of the women’s rights amendment will 
have profound impact and require 
some court determinations.

For example, women would get the 
right to work overtime (where in

Opponents of the proposed amend
ment argue that the Constitution’s 
14th Amendment, with its “equal 
protection’’ clause, could fully protect 
women’s rights, if courts and clients 
made the effort to so utilize it. But 
they jOst haven’t done so.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Confusion Over Money

WASHINGTON -  Nothing could 
num  readily give an impression of 
confusion to the country than a veto 
of one appropriation bill — fcH* $18 
Mllion for housing and urban

in this measure. These were the 
reasons for his vetoes.

development, space agencv activities 
of vaiiouand the work of various other 

agendet — and the failure to veto 
one for $4.4 billion to cover
educational projects.

CONGRESS HAS taken just such 
action, in the wake of President 
Nixon’s veto message saying that “at 
election time it is tempting for people 
in politics to say ‘yes’ to every 
s p e ^ n g  bill,’’ but he feels that to 
sign these two measures would not 
help to curb inflation and, on the 
contrary, might stimulate its growth.

SINCE THIS is an election year, 
almost everybody here — especially 
the President and Congress — is 
looking at things from a political 
angle. Mr. Nixon has been trying to 
convey the idea that he is anxious 
to curb inflation and keep prices 
down. Congress, on the other hand, 
because of the individual interests of 
the members, is supporting higher 
outlays for certain educational 
p ro j^ ts  as weU as various activities 
which will be directly beneficial to 
may states.

ONE OF THE big difficulties is the 
system in vogue here with respect

To the public as a whole. Congress 
is portrayed as spenders and the 
President as an economizer. The truth 
is that large appropriation measures 
specify expenditures that can be 
made over a period of years, and 
there is discretion in the executive 
branch with respect to the date limit 
the funds can be disbursed. Congress 
in the preparation of the bills does 
not arrange for the orderly dis
tribution of the money in a way that 
takes account of the impact of heavy
spending on the economy itself.

THE PRESIDENT believes that 
extra money for urban development 
and housing would result in com
petition for funds for housing, would

to legislation dealing with public 
funds. Congress appropriates money 
a n d  merely “authorizes’’ ex
penditures. But it does not necessarily 
specify In what year the money has 
to be spent. Therefore, large sums 
are occasionally left over from pre
ceding years. To forecast how much 
money will be available from one 
year to another in certain categories 
is always a problem. Because of these 
gaps, it is difficult for government 
planning to be carried on,.,and cer
tainly appropriations are not made 
as carefully by Congress as they 
could be. For those who write the 
bills realize that these large sums 
will not be spent for at least two 
or three years.

mean higher interest rates, and would 
lead to greater coSs in other direc
tions. As for the education bill, the 
President said C o n g r^  did not 
support his forward-looking program.s

B i l l y  G r a h a m
It seems to me that there is 

conflict, trouble and unrest every
where, in nations, in homes and 
among people. What causes all 
this? C.A.
The Bible tells us that, because of 

sin, the constant threat of opposing 
tendencies are at the heart of the 
world. When our first parents sinned, 
God said: “ I will greatly multiply 
thy sorrows . . . cursed is the ground 
for thy sake . . .  in sorrow shalt thou 
eat . . . thorns also and thistles shall 
it bring forth.’’

Of course it was not only our first 
parents’ sin, but our own, that makes 
life so full of conflict, James wrote: 
“ From whence come wars and fight
ings among you? Come they not 
hence, even of your lusts that war 
In your members? Ye lust, and have 
not; ye kill and desire to have, and 
cannot obtain.” (James 4:1, 2.)

The good news of the Gospel is 
that Christ came to redeem us from 
the curse of the law. When we accept 
Christ and His peace, we are lifted 
above the world’s gUghting conflict; 
“ He makes us to triumph,” as the 
Bible says. In Christ there can be 
peace in the midst of trouble. He 
said: “My peace I give unto you.”

FROM A POLITICAL standpoint, 
the broad purposes of the “s p e n ^ g ” 
may not in themselves be germane 
during the campaign. What may be 
harmful to the Democratic party is 
the idea being conveyed by current 
developments that there is little 
cooperation between the executive 
and legi.slative branches of the 
government at a critical time in our 
h i s t o r y .  In financial matters, 
especially in a period of serious In
flation, the majority party in the 
legislative body is appropriating more 
money than the President is 
requesting. As the measures can be 
enacted despite a veto, the country 
may be getting the notion that the 
President has not had the help of 
a majority in Congress and that 
perhaps this is what he needs.

(Copyright, 1970, Publl$htrt-Hol| Snydlcoto)

Anti-Shark Device
BRISBANE (SP) — When .sharks 

are spotted here within the next few 
weeks on their annual migration to 
warmer waters, a 79-year-old inventor 
will wade into the sea. ,

Stan “ Skipper” Barrand will be 
clutching a little black box which he 
wants to test as an anti-shark device.

Barrand, a retired charter boat 
captain, claims his invention will 
repel sharks within seven miles.

The one pound device emits a high- 
frequency “beep” e v e r y  three 
seconds. The sound, says Barrand, 
is tuned to the frequency of sharks’ 
hearing and will frighten them off.
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Next big push has to come from 
within the bar associations to make 
good standards routine. With that 
ought to come new emphasis upon 
“corrections.” Goal is speedy trials 
aimed at finding relevant truth and, 
if appropriate, certain penalty under 
constructive conditions.

some instances, this is now for
bidden), the right to pay alimony 
(now husbands alone have that 
dubious right), and right to endure 
the same work hardships (some states 
forbid coal mining, bar-tending and 
bell-hopping) and perhaps even the 
right to be drafted into national 
service. Among the more desirable 
rights to be gained would be: the 
right to equal pay for equal woric, 
the right married women to 
establish a legal domicile, the right 
to attend state colleges where now 
barred.

H a l  B o y l e
Watch Out For The Country Haircut

By WILLIAM CHAZE
(SMfcitWwttm Iw  M l Myl«)

JONESBORO, Ga. (AP) -  A 
word to the man who likes his 
locks a trifle long: Don’t sit 
down in a country barber shop 
and order a “r e ^ a r  haircut” 
and expect to remain fashiona
bly shaggy.

The country barber’s concep
tion of a regular haircut stops 
just a hair short of a scalping. 
The product is instant genera
tion gap.

I stopped off a few days ago

sides were short and clean. 
Nothing was there except for 
stul^le, like a five o’clock shad
ow on the sides of my head. I 

W6&k
“I’ll do better next time,” 

said my friend. “Takes me one 
or two haircuts to learn a head. 
Your’s is bumpier than most, as

you can see now. I must admit, 
though, that’s not a bad one for 
a starter.”

My coworkers have been kind 
about the haircut.

The boss tried to cheer me by 
saying tiiat a  year from now, a 
haircut like mine will be in 
style. Nice feUow.

in a small communitv south of 
Atlanta tor a soft mink ei a

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Big Brokerage Shakeout

service station. I needed a hair
cut and decided, in a spasm of 
daring, that the snwdl, one-chair 
barber shop down the road 
would be equal to the task.

•1110 shop was colorfully rustic 
with year-old copies of The Po
lice Gazette and detective mag
azines on the rack, a yellowing 
motor oU calendar on the wall, 
ragged carpet on the floor and 
the barber—himself indifferent
ly barbered—dozing fitfully in 
his p a tch ^  leatherette chair.

Throwing caution to the wind, 
I woke him and ordered the 
$1.25 regular special which, ac
cording to the chart on the wall, 
was a genwal shortening. He 
told me I looked like a man 
whose tastes in reading mate
rial were more lofty than Ga
zette. He produced a tattered 
Zane Grey western and said the 
courthouse crowd had read it 
several limes.

Then the barber nudged me 
into the chair, wrapped a kit<^ 
en towel around my neck and 
began his labors. My hair was 
moderately long and the barber 
squinted at it reproachfully.

He began snipping away with 
a nisty-looking pair of scissors.

“Regular haircut, eh?” he 
said, then cackled.

All the while the clippers were 
roaring in my ears. There was
no mirror in frcnt of me but a 
fearful amount of hair fell onto 
the towel and through a hole 
onto my shirt front.

As I turned page six of the 
novel, the barber suddenly s t ( ^  
back and angrily rappw his
clippers against^the w ^ h l ^ l .  
“ CTo '“ CHogged ‘km with hair, deim 
it ” he exclaimi^. “Weren t 
made for this long hair of to
day.”

A few minutes later he was 
finished. He looked a bit wor-

“You did say regular, right? 
he asked. His face brightened 
when I repeated the order.

He held up a hand mirror in 
front of me. He had left perhaps 
an inch of hair on top but the

NEW YORK (AP) — Familiar 
names and faces have been dis
appearing from Wall Street and 
oldtimers can’t help but think of 
the 1930s.

Five member firms of the 
New York Stock Exchange are 
in the process of being liquidat
ed because they couldn’t  meet 
capital requirements, another 
already has been liquidated, 
and last week five more candi
dates were added to the list.

Moreover, many firms have 
been forced into the arms of 
more well-to-do suitors, strictly 
marriages of convenience with 
stronger firms, dictated solely 
by financial considerations. Oth
er firms have had frightening 
confrontations with Illiquidity.

This has been the greatest 
shakeout since the Great 
Depression, but there the com
parison may end. The remain
ing firms, we are told, will be 
s t r o n g  for having battled their 
way through the crises of recent 
years.

At first the problems resulted 
from an avalanche of orders 
that brokers were unable to 
handle efficiently. Now, in an 
ironic flipflop, the problem is a 
lack of value.

Last year, the NYSE estimat
ed, a daily volume of 12 million 
firms to break even. Volume av
eraged 11.4 million. The break
even point this year is lower, 
but not as low as volume, which 
fell to 10.7 million.

'This past week the crisis 
deepened, for only 38.8 million 
shares were t r a d ^  for the en
tire week, or an average of only 
7.7 million. And in the previous 
week the volume was only 40.6 
million.

Trading interest simply isn’t 
responding to efforts, and some 
well known firms are going fur
ther into the red than anyone 
c o u l d  have contemplated. 
Through April, the NYSE said, 
80 per cent of retail houses sur
veyed lost money. It could be

worse now as volume continues 
to recede.

Without doubt, some of the 
failures on Wall Street and oth
er financial streets across 
America are due to mismanage
ment. It was an easy ride 
astride a galloping economy dur
ing the 1960s, but this was the 
time to put houses in order. 
Now, with crisis piled on crisis, 
there isn’t  enough money to do 
the job.

Sonic Booms

Watch Returned

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How About Those Measles Shot?

~  By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
This is a reminder, in case 

you’ve read about measles and 
German measles vaccines but 
have put off doing anything 
about them.

With school starting soon, 
there isn’t  much time left to 
have young^ers vaccinated.

Ordinary measles is on the 
upsurge, and another epidemic 
Is predicted in 1171. Measles 
runs in cycles, and our last epi
demic was in 1964, so it’s time.

There also has been some 
increase in German measles, 
and if we can prevent epl 
demies among children, we can 
greatly reduce the risk of 
pregnant women getting that 
disease.

'̂ "’German measles doesn’t 
amount to much in chUdran, 
but it  can iM disastrous If a

pregnant woman gets it in the 
first three months or so of preg
nancy. Not disastrous to her, 
but to the baby.

In the last epidemic, of 
women who got German 
measles in the first few months 
of pregnancy, one in 10 4iad a 
stillbom baby or a baby with 
birth defects.

The way to prevent this is 
to prevent epidemics by getting 
children vaednated.

Women of childbearing age 
who have not had German 
measdes may be vaccinated but 
they should be certain they are 
neither pregnant a t the time nor 
become pregnant for three 
months after.

then his hair has been falling 
out at an alarming rate. Is the 
surgery the cause? He is 70. 
-M .D .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Disappearace Of The 'Neighbor*

It’s been said that the only thing 
that could stop all wars and rumors 
of global wars would be the threat 
of an invasion by people from another 
planet.

Only then would the insane bicker
ing cease among mortals of this 
earth. It would be a way of discov
ering anew that we all live on one 
planet and aren’t likely to depart it 
until we answer the last roll call.

ble, but that’s about the extent of
tt.

MODERN MAN reasons he simply 
doesn’t have the time to get chummy

BY THE SAME tdten, when the 
forces of nature threaten to deliver 
m isoles upon a community or a 
nation, we are all prone to take a 
new lode at our neighbors, invariably 
a benign look.

Our parents before us not only knew 
the names of every one who lived 
on our block but chances are knew 
and recognized every person who 
resided on our street.

Furthermore, they saw most of 
them often and spoke to them with 
a genuine affection in the grocery 
store, at church or on the street.

with his neighbors. Television has 
done its part to isolate him ftom other 
segments d  society. Where back-yard 
barbecues and over-tbe-fenoe chin- 
fests used to bring him in contact 
with his neighbor, he now goes home, 
gets a beer out of the refrigerator, 
takes ott his shoes, turns on the TV 
and lays down on the divan, after 
he has pulled the shades — hoping 
no one will disturb him.

CHANCES ARE an isolated tragedy 
like a death in a family won’t bring 
him out of his haven for long. On 
the other hand, nature’s wrath, when 
it is visited upon a section or a whole 
d ty , win b rug  about one of those 
rare ctmfrontauons.

THEIR PARENTS before them 
lived on farms but thev were on 
speaking terms with peq)le for miles 
around. They were prone to refer to 
people who lived as far as five miles 
away as “neighbors” and they often 
visited in each other’s home.

Now that mankind is packed tightly 
into the city, he’s grown more clan
nish, more distant. He might wave 
or nod to his next door neighbor and 
again he might not. Sometimes he 
doesn’t even take the trouble to learn 
the neighbor’s name. He wants him 
there and available. In event of trou-

Under such circumstances, entire 
neighborhoods are likely to become 
galvanized units, each ready to help 
and comfort the other, each con
cerned about the welfare of the other.

THE PIONEERS were undoubtedly 
closer because they faced common 
threats like Indian raids, food short
ages and lack (A water.

Modem man faces no such threats, 
only occasional upheavals by Mother 
Nature. Consequently, he has grown 
more remote — and more suspicious 
of everything that walks.

It’s an ill wind that blows nobody 
good.

-TOMMY HART

LONDON (AP) — En
vironmental experts of all types 
will collaborate in compiling 
what British authorities call a 
monumental mass of evidence 
about the effects of sonic booms 
from airplanes flying faster 
than sound.

The British version of the 
Concorde, a supersonic com
mercial plane, will provide the 
data in test runs down the west 
side of the British Isles this
summer.

Known as the Supersonic 
Bang Sub Committee, the group 
of experts will study everything 
from the effect of the sonic 
booms on ancient buildings to 
man himself.

A program of SO supersonic 
runs has been scheduled for the 
Concorde over the next three 
y e a r s  down an 800-mile 
c o r r i d o r .  The runs will 
gradually work up to maximum 
speed of 1,400 miles an hour.

SYDNEY (AP) -  A woman 
who lost her gold wristwatch 
in a park in Tasmania while 
on vacation has had it returned 
. . .  by the Prisons Department.

The watch was found by a 
p ri^ner on a work party in the 
park.

Some imlividuals occasionaUy 
experience hair loss as a result ’ 
— the reasons not well under
stood — of the anesthesia, but 
the surgery itself would not 
have this r e ^ t .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus
band bad gall bladder surgery 
several mooths ago and since

AiHiritls sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s booklet 
discusses many types of arth- 
rltte and related joint diseases 
as well as outlUng effective 
treatments and medications. 
P\)r a  copy of “How You Can 
Control Arthritis” write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
enclosing $5 cents in coin ah'd 
a  long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Medicare Clamps On Hospitals

WASHINGTON — The naUonal 
health crisis has been discussed 
h « ^ f o r e  and from all Indications 
it may get worse before it gets better. 
There is, however, concentrated at
tention being given to meet the situa
tion. In spite of the high cost, the 
overcrowding of facilities, and short
age of technical help connected with 
illness, more people are receiving bet
ter care than ever before. But there 
are deficiencies which still have to 
be met for certain hospitals to qualify 
under the medicare program.

ness of the rules and regulations laid 
down by the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. Like most, 
if not all, federal programs, ad
ministrators must “go by the book” 
but the book itself, in the form of 
rules and regulations, is forcing the 
closing of some small-town hospitals. 
This means that elderly patients 
would have to go to a hospital located 
in some larger town. Elderly patients 
accustomed to local care just simply 
don’t want to leave their conununity.

SPECIAL EFFORTS are being di
rected to providiBg better nursing 

lably hacare. We probably have some of the
best nursing homes to be found any
where but from reports there are also 
some pretty bad ones.

One of the great unanswered chal
lenges is the shortage of nurses and 
yet small hospitals in many of our 
small towns are being denied medi
care benefits because they do not 
have, and cannot afford to have, at 
least one registered nUrse on duty 
for each 8-faour shift.

EVERYONE AGREES that any 
hospital or nursing home should have 
the best and most modern care 
available but when regulations and
rules leave no hospital at all people 

ibly “are understandably upset. There 
should be more time for modernizing 
buildings to meet proper safety stand
ards iMt under the rules this still 
leaves the requirement for nurses.

Licensed vocational nurses do a 
very fine job and could well, under 
the general supervision of doctors and 
registered nurses, flO the practical 
needs.

MANY OF OUR older and smaller 
hospitals do not meet the safety 
standards set by regulations under 
the medicare program. In many in
stances these p h ^ c a l facilities can 
be improved to the extent of qualify
ing but no one wants to spend the 
money necessary if they are unable 
to have at least three registered 
nurses on duty over a 24-hour period.

In Texas alone there are some 170 
hospitals which may have their medi
care benefits terminated if they have 
to comply with the unbending strict-

NOTE; Congressman Omar Burle
son’s staff advises that he has intro
duced legislation to amend the Social 
.Security Act which would exempt 
hospitals having 50 or fewer in-patient 
beds from the requirement of full 24- 
hour registered nursing services and 
his le^Iation  also calls for the 
relaxation of such other requirements 
when applied to institutions having 
fewer than 50 in-patients, as requiring 
an autopsy being performed on 20

cent of deaths occurring in such
jitals.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Who Finances Campus Turmoil?

WASHINGTON — Ih the matter of 
campus unrest, it is perhaps wise to 
view with skepticism the conclusions 
of the capital’s intelligence com
munity since our spooks are, perforce, 
members of the establishment. .But 
they are entitled to their say, if only 
because their conclusions are based 
on a great deal more “ research” than 
most of the instant experts can 
manage.

is the intelligence team’s rejection of 
the “myth” that the Vietnam War, 
racial equality and national priorities 
are behind the violence here.

THAT SAY, contained in an hitherto 
secret report to President Nixon, is 
that there is a pattern of “outside 
influence” to student unrest and 
violence both in the United States and 
in Western Europe.

The spy job that produced this 
conclusion was a coo^rative effort
by the Central Intelligence Agency, 

-  '  - ellTgthe FBI, the Defense IntelUgwice 
Agency and the State Department’s 
Bureau of Intelligence and Research.

THE AUTHORS point out that none 
of these issues is in question in the 
European countries studied, except 
perhaps in England. Instead, says the 
report, “Apparently we have reached 
the time of our life when leaders 
of assorted antl-capitalistic ideologies 
— notably those in the Soviet Union, 
Communist China and Cuba — have 
decided turmoil for turmoil’s sake 
among the young can prove profita
ble. Students especially, the report 
continues, “are now considered ripe 
for the picking. Maoists, Stalinists, 
Trotal^tes, nihilists — all are con
vinced that militant unrest in colleges 
and universities will pave the path 
to power.”

ONLY BITS and pieces of the report 
are available, but It is known that 
the document deals with campus 
unrest in Great Britain, France, West 
Germany, Spain and Belgium, as well 
as the U.S. Persons who have seen 
the report say its tone is low-key, 
perhaps purposely to avoid the label 
of just another Communist scare. But 
the findings are not reassuring that 
state bluntly that “more than $25 mil
lion” has bMn disbursed by “outside 
ideological interests” in supporting 
militant student dissent In the coun
tries studied.

INFORMA'nON obtained by in
telligence operatives from paid de
fectors and purloined documents re
veal that one of the aims of the 
campaign is to put pressure on U.S. 
colleges and universities by cutting 
off the flow of private financial aid 
from wealthy beoefactMs. The docu
ments mention Princeton, Harvard, 
Yale, the University of cidlftm ia at 
Berkeley, and H av ^ o rd  College as 
having deficits now — or facing them 
in the future — because of campus 
unrest.

AN INDICA’nON that the report 
is not just another Red scare is found 
in the disclosure that financing comes 
not only from Moscow and Ifeking. 
but from groups and factions that 
are Id ro lo^ally  anathemk to both 
Russian and Chinese Communists. 
These Include anarchists, nihilists, 
Trotskyites and, in the case of West 
Germany and Spain, Fascist and neo- 
Fascist angels.

Perhaps more significant than this 
doUars^nd-oents a^>ect of the report

The report goes on to say that “the 
disrupters,” in underground meetings
attended by U.S. intelligence agents, 
have claimiki credit for m  stais tag g ^ n g  
rise in Insurance rates for American 
colleges and universities.

Finally, the report takes'^cognizance 
1C fact of Ufe. In em-of an historic 

phasizing that much of the financing 
for militant groups comes from 
wealthy ln<!H9idtiaIs with no tie to any 
formal governments, its - authors 
ren u u t wryly, “There are many 
peculiar rich men In the world.”

(OM rIbuM  ay McNought SyndlwNt inc.)
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JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permaa Balldhig S-HUME

Piper
Flight
Center
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PLIOHT INSTRUCTION 

RRNTALS CHARTIRS

Big Spriag 
Aircraft, lac.

HMMrR Cwmly AIrpart

How To Rid Your 
Home of Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, mdek kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long time control. Tidee your 
choic^, or better yet . . . take 
them W h . Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Safeway, Furr’s, 
Plgriy Wiggly, Gibson’s, New- 
soirs. Giant Discount and all 
grocery stores. Dist. by Kimbell.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment L  Supplies 
111 Main Dial 267-M21

Come Dine la  Our 
Just Redecorated 

RESTAURANT
Complete Lnncli 1.2S 

Featuring: Good Food 
Home Bread & Rolls

Open 5:34 A.M. to 3 A.M. 
Private Dining Room 

for P artin
Desert Sands Restaurant 
W. Hwy. M 2C7-55M

R E A D Y  MI X
c o n c r e t e

We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL '

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttane-taklag task of 
mixlBg concrete oirt of yonr 
CODS true UoR schedule. Let ns 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Rm OT mix 

CMcrtI*, WmUtt4 Im t AM Ora««l 
AW N. iPllHw

WllUe WIredhaad Says,

Uve 
Moden 

Electrically

CARPET
SHAMPOhER

BLUE
L u s t r e

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 2I7-S2CS

e a t  in —
Carry Out

TH E ,  
PIZZA  
HUT 

263-3333
2841 Gregg Highlaad Center

Inland Port 213: Gateway 
To The World For Big Spring

A bride choosing her china pattern 
will apjH^iate the elegant range of 
styles available at Inland Port 213, 
213 Main, owned by Roy Peet.

The traditional Blue Willow design 
comes to Port from England, where 
the centuries-old craftsmanship still 
goes into eadi piece. Also from 
England is the classic Ridgeway pat
tern, and from Spain comes the colcn:- 
ful Pontesa iro n ^ n e  with its distinc
tive feel. Dresden china is also on 
display, and the variations on all 
these patterns can be ordered through 
Inland Port 213.

Mikasa china, with the flair for de
sign, characteristic of modem Japan, 
is the house specialty at Inland Port, 
and is kept in stock there for im
mediate delivery. Mikasa offers fine 
bone china as well as the practical 
oven-to-table bakeproof dinnerware, 
with many styles and colors perfectly 
suited to contemporary home furnish
ings. The workmanship and economy 
of Mikasa makes it right for both 
“company only” and “everyday” use.

Peet was also thinking of the bride 
when he imported Josephine full-lead 
crystal from France, elegant Italian 
gold stemware. Royal Doyen from 
Belgium, and clear Adwa Mirabel

(Photo by Danny Voider)

INLAND PORT 213 
. . Mrs. Melbo Carter

from Australia.
New to Inland Port is a collection 

of Italian decoupaged accent pictures 
bordered with 24 karat gold leaf. 
Large animal figurines are also in 
from Italy, as well as the familiar 
“Hummel” figures from Germany.

Pewter from Italy, Spanish and 
Mexican wrought iron accessories, 
large onyx chess sets of all types, 
gold filigree vanity sets, porcelain 
flower candleholders, Swiss music- 
boxes, and quaint miniature grand
father clocks are among the Port’s 
wide selection of decorator gift items.

Fine leather goods for men include 
handsome decanters and cufflink 
jewelry boxes. Unusual bar sets and 
accessories, and c-omplete grooming 
kits styled compactly for travel.

Peet has just received a new ship
ment of Early American accent 
pieces, and in the “Village Store” 
area across the room is a fall collec
tion of soaps in 32 scents, and candles 
in such new fragrances as vanilla, 
watermelon rose, and licorice.

Inland Port is also the place to 
find gourmet foods, such as imported 
cheeses and unusual appetizers ideal 
for making dinner into a fe.stive 
event. The Port is Big Spring’s gate
way to the world.

4%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

•DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER FURNITURE 
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

HAH THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

A BeanttfnI 
Wedding

•  Invitations •  Photos
•  Receptions 

Planned And Catered.
Nancy Berry, Consnitant 
Fashions For The Hisses

Jerri Stocks, Owner
HIGHLAND CEN TIR

BIG
SPRING tisiness R eviem
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•  Tropical Fish
•  Pets

•  Aquarium Supplies
•  Pet Supplies
Charles Driver’s

AQUARIUM  
FISH & SUPPLY

IM Airbase Rd. 267-56M

HOME OF:
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley-DavidsorD A  
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Salas & Sarvico

CECIL TR IXTO N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

At

n.—... .Ctr::* Vr j

Q  NtiCA

Can Rock Electric Coap
■la leaiNa IT  ANTON YM-nn

I  A Y I I M  ( I  .\ I  I It
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
G nU un’s Office Mach. 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 20-4N1

For All Your 
BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL 
NEEDS

Tired Of Meal Planning? 
Eat At The Pizza Hut

Coma Browse 
You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collector’s Dishes 

and Unusual Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Furniture Refinished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
Shtnnen And Wllmo Whltakir

I  Inland Port 213 
I  213 Main

(Ptwio by Donny Voldn)

THE PIZZA HUT 
. . .  try something different

When the urge for something 
different strikes, when meal 
planning is in a rut, or when 
you feel like celebrating, why 
not do as the many others in 
Big .Spring are doing and join 
the crowd at the Pizza Hut.

In the casual, comfortable at- 
mo.sphere of the Pizza Hut, 
H i g h l a n d  South Shopping 
Center, at 2601 Gregg, you can 
relax and sip wine or enjoy 
your favorite soft drink or 
frosty beer while the pizza is 
being freshly made.

You only wait 20 minutes for 
that matdiless Pizza Hut flavor, 
better because Pizza Hut does 
three things a little differently 
from other pizza shops.

Make Mine 
a

THELMA'S
Motornity 

Dotignod To Minimizo Tho Maximum
Comer of 11th and Johnson ^

Home Real Estate Staff 
Helpful To Buyers, Sellers

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
^ ^ W l ^ G o l l a d ^ ^ o h n ^ ^ a r k a ^

B
BALDWIN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 

263-4037

9 r^Mttg i U m o r i a l

Jeff Brown and the staff of 
Home Real Estate know some 
strong reasons why a home- 
owner selling his home should 
list it with a single, qualified 
realtor instead of trying the do- 
it-yourself approach.

Sale by owner is as risky as 
it is troublesome. “First, the 
owner has no way of knowing 
how much his home will bring 
on the market,” Brown says. 
“ If the price is too high the 
house doesn’t sell, and if it is 
too low the seller leaves some 
money on the bargaining table.”

Home Real Estate has a 
certified real estate appraiser 
fully acquainted with property 
values throughout Big Spring, 
who can tell within a few dol
lars exactly what the house will 
bring.

“ For Sale by Owner” signs 
turn a home into a tourist at
traction; people without the 
intention or means of buying

ALARMS
Bnrgiar—ShopUfUig—Hohlnp

SENTRY^OF W Esf TEXAS 
Ph0M 2l 7-MM or 353-4798

OPEN T IL L  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
988 E. M  nnm s  » 7 4 4 1

the house come to look around. 
Brown stresses that everyone 
his agency brings to see a house 
is a qualified buyer, not a sight
seer.

ONE AGENT
The “shotgifh” approach of 

listing with more than one agent 
also hinders the sale. “ Every
body’s business is nobody’s 
business” aptly describes the 
lack of attention a hou.se gets 
when several agencies are 
asked to sell one house.

It is an established fact that 
in Big Spring each serious 
buyer checks with all the 
reputable real estate agencies, 
and because Home Real E ^ t e  
is known as a full-service office 
there is no danger of missing 
a buyer by listing only with 
them.

When the Home Real E.state 
staff has the sole responsibility 
for a sale, they do not hesitate 
to push it out in front of the 
rest. “We have a personal in

terest in the home,” Brown 
says, “and through our code of 
ethics to the buyer we also 
serve the .seller.”

With a full-time staff on call 
24 hours a day Home Real 
Estate can sell Big Spring while 
selling the home by providing 
home counselling to the buyer. 
School districts, churches, and 
shopping centers in a neigh
borhood are pointed out while 
showing the home.

The office also boasts a li
censed insurance agent to coun
sel the buyer on insurance prob
lems that may hinder the sale.

The seller does well to choo.se 
one realtor on the basis of its 
results. Home Real Estate has 
a proven sales record of 101 
sales in a previous twelve 
month period. Put your home 
in their hands, and you can 
expect the best results with just 
one listing. Dial 3-HOME and 
you get professional showman
ship on the line.

HOME R E A L  EST A T E  
NHERE THE A c T |0n IS  

D I A L  3 . H 0N E

First, they ladle on the pizza 
sauce (most pizzerias paint it 
on with a brush). This ladling 

I puts twice as much sauce and 
itomato flavor on the pizza. 
'Next, they lay slices of moz- 
' zarella cheese edge to edge 
! across every pizza ba.se for an 
jCven cheese ba.se that’s im- 
I possible to get with grated 
cheese. Third, they roll out 
fresh dough for every order. 
You will never find frozen 
crusts or ready mixed dough 
at the Pizza Hut.

You may have your pizza 
topped with tasty mozzarella 
cheese, onion, green pepper, 

jpepperoni, hamburger, sausage, 
jor anchovy. The Pizza Supreme 
includes all these ingredients 

I except hamburger, and the 
I anchovy is optional. The new 
I s p e c 1 a 1 toppings include 
! jalapena pepper, black olive, 
shrimp, and Canadian bacon for 

I unique pizza treats.
I Ingredients can be mixed in 
^any desired combination out of 
a po.ssibIe 8,000 at a charge of 
15 to 25 cents for extra ingredi- 

'ents.
Eat a deliciou.sly crisp Italian 

tossed salad while the pizza is 
baking. Salad is made fresh 
daily, the dressing is jxepared 
by the Pizza Hut, and salads 
can be prepared to go with 
carry-home orders.

Jim  Bennet has been the head 
of the Big Spring Pizza Hut 
since April, ^ fo re  coming to 
Bg Spring he worked for the 
Midland Pizza Hut, after man
aging the Chickasha, Okla., 
Pizza Hut. He points out that 
to insure the same quality pizza 
at each of over 5(10 locations. 
Pizza Hut’s foor specialists 
works full time to approve new 
products to provide their cus
tomers with the best pizza 
possible.

A coming addition to their list 
of fine foods will be a sub
marine sandwich prepared by 
the Pizza Hut staff from cheese, 
salami, Canadian bacon, and a 
special sauce. TTie treat will be 
baked on a fresh bun in the 
■special Pizza Hut ovens.

F ot pizza orders to go or 
pizza ready when you arrive, 
kust call the Pizza Hut, 263-3333. 
Help .stamp out square meals 
by enjoying a delicious Pizza 
Hut pizza.

Drlvo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

383 W. 16th 283-1751

C O M PL E T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE  r v i c e '

Drlve-lB
Prescription

Window

H«or1nfl Aid totttrlM

Carver Pharmacy
318 E. 9th 28^7417

E T O n i j

SEIBERLING

Head
quarters

CREIGHTONTIR E c a
881 Gregg Dial 287-7821

(Photo by Donny Voidest

KITCH EN S 
ARE OUR  
BUSIN ESS

CALL 287-5571 
BILL HEWLETT 

or
NORMAN YOUNG 

For A Free Estimate!

Words will arrange for 
installation of any kitds- 
•a you choosol

“CHARGE I T ’
AT WARDS

Highland Confer

QUEEN SIZE 

SLEEPERS 
By Riviera

1 Ear. Amer. l O Q Q  
Reduced To 
1 Spanish
Style Sleeper ^
1 Ear. Amer.
Love Seat . . .
Other Brand 81 
Sleepers From * ^  ̂

•2 9 9

VISIT OUR RAnOAIN tA S IM IN T  POR 
QUALITY aUYS IN 

USED a n d  r e p o s s e s s e d  
FURNITURE

B IG S PRING 

F URNITURE
118 Main 287 2831

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
JE F F  BROWN

Itl Permlon BWb. 147-1575

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
946 Gregg Dial 287-8331

H ESTER ’S
SH EET M ETAL  

and
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway—283-3198—Your Anthorlzed DealCT

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

HOME R EA L  ESTATE
• • Jeff Brown, Sue Brown, Mrs. Lee Hons, Mrs. Marie Price

FOR A GOOD RIDE IN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TOYOTA

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
511 GREGG 287-2555

7 V ®

BiA Sran«<
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knowng rr,
MR WHIP,0U»? 
•BURGLARS* i 
TRIPPED A I 
HIDDEN CAMERA 
AND TOOK THEIR 
OWN PICTURES,

YES, THE 
WINDOW 
WASHER

WHO SROKE 
OUR WINDOW 
YtSTERPA-i

oo

THEY WERE 
AFTER MY 

TAPE&

e

THANK HEAVENS') SIR, ONE OF THE 
WJTWHOARl ysrENOSPOINTEC 
THESE BIRDS? y  HIM OUT THE 

OTHER MV.. SUE 
THOUGHT HE WAS 
A PRIVATE DETECTM 
NAME'S SAWYER.

I» l A M  I S

%
jeen*^ A c tu a lly , I ’m n o t m uch’)

KEEP
jS City 
CLEAN.'

f.The orcjan mLM»t be In  
h is  ro o m / Joet and  

R ufus a re  cjonef

T H E  D O C T O R  
G A V E  M E  T H I S  
P I L L  T O  T A K E

Y

W H Y  A R E  Y O U  )  
T A K I N G  -------------------

l Y  ^  - f / ^ D O C T O R ’ S  
H E R E  ? j  i  O R D E R S

L _ J

D=(y)M@Kl̂
/,; R O O M ,W/

1  r

•  IP7» W VMM *

H E  S A I D  
I  S H O U L D  
T A K E  I T  
B E T W E E N  

M E A L S

“ T S T s n m s T s
R E S T A U R A f

/

1,, 1

Ha'.MANAeeR, 
ITS HOT OUT 
THERE IN 

CENTER n a p
V -

l\

WOW.DWaRElFIPUTONM'i' 
ftklNI?AN0ASL0N6A5IHAP 
ON AW BllOHI, WOULP <<0) CARE IF r 
WENTTO-me 06ACHTANP AS L0N6
AS IM AT THE 5^,WaiP<(tt)CARS 
IF I JllSTF0I^AMunHERALL6W£?

V —

SETBACK OUT THERE 
IN CENTER RELP , 
UMERE you BELOMOi

HW'PTKlNKAMANAea 
IJIUP AfPREOATE AN (lUTFiaOR 
(JKOLOOOPeOODiMAftKlNI.

U S

• c « a = r -  ^

riuATii B.O. puw rytf
S O N -IN -L A W f

r r b  T H E  F IR S T  W E V 6  
H EA R D  O F  HIM S IN C E H E  
A N D  S P A R K L E  P L E N T /  

R A N  AWAV AN D  O O T  
M A R R IED .

. . J .V E R A  A U D IO  
h a s  L A N D ID  IN 

i-TIAA E WTTM HIS

/N k vM  ror'^  
O'V ftLAOc

MO«
I^ u lt ip l v ,

rtf^rcoMG 
ba ck  m t * i((,wi-ni * iv iM

»<nTeNs*

»Atk*i I STILL ^  
UKE -SAWtXBT."

. .L . . , | .  J .  .
-|TH A0AN 0|«»5IE 

ARE SAYING A
r  STUDIOUSLY 
:: IMPERSONAL

W U SSltf— V  
SW ECTHiART:.

J  M M .HAM SEN ! A
'  On$T«* SOMEONE 
raME HEREOUICK/y

K U J

3 t/S M M tL L k

LFL ABNER COMIC STRIP 
NOT RECEIVED IN TIME FOR 

PUBLICATION TODAY 
Will Be Resumed As Soon As Possible

CO

YOU CANT 
MOW.' IM  
A CA LL . ,  
FRO^A j i  
M R. 

DITHERS

,
: K— r

[7HE TOLD ME NOT TO LET  
a n y b o d y  USE O JR  PHONE 
EXCEPT FOR 

AN
em er g en c y  T

w e l l , th is  is  an
EMERGENCY

I  WANT TO FIND OUT WHAT 
TOOTSIE IS WEARING TO THE 

FMRTV TONiGKr

AS THE MTIENT 
RESPONDS to  HIS 
TREAtMENTOFAN 
ACUTE c a r d ia c  
EMERGENCY DR. 
REX MORGVNV 
SUDDENLY FINDS 
THAT HIS SPEECH 
HAS RETURNED./

I'D BETTER VYRTTE 
A NOTE IN THE CHART . 

SO THAT PR. BAKER <  
KNOWS EXACTLYWHAT 
MEDICATION I  GAVE /

^ W H Y PONT >OU BRINS THE CHART 
[ to  MV ROOM/ IT DOESNT LOOK t ^  

PROFESSIONAL FOR 
^ A DOCTOR to  9B 

^  SEATED AT THE - 
NURSES'STATION 
IN PAJAMAS

-mAT PATIENT 
WAS HAPPY 
TO S E E  >OU—  

AS >OU 
ARE./

WE HAP GONE OUT TO THE PIACE OP ^  
OORAHCE5TORS, BOLPHORSEHAPTe,^ 

ARROWWAD. THERE Wtf A SHORT POLE M 
THE CM. HE FASHIONED 
ASPEARA5 Tie OLD

onEsa w st
HAVE.

WE PRETENPEP to BE a s  they 
HAD BEEN. WE ASKED THAT THE, 
CODS GUIDE OUR TVBAPOH 
AEWNST OUR ENEMIES.

THEll THE AKnANEl m  SEND OUT ACOUPIE) 
LANDEC? RIGHT f ^AMN TO HOC UP JUDI? ' 
PEPOREOUR MANTLE
EYES/

TWi

VERY WELL— YOU YOUNG 
PEOPLE HAVE M AF^ 
YOUR CHOICE I 

PRBPARB TO CHAI«0 < -

HOLP m
HOLE A T /

P A LV A C C  
« 0  H OM fi!

IG  T H I^  A  
FR ITM Cm  W A R -  O R  

C A N  A N V B O ^
© E T  IN  T

STAR
LTiniE

ELVINEV INUITED 
TH' WHOLE 

DflDBURN FAMILY 
OYER FER 

SUPPER TOWIGHT, 
PAW

WHOLE
DADBURN
FAMILY?

817

\F WF PAIHT W  WELL 
IL^CWA'RS. I  PAINT

WELL PAINT 
7M 6DEEH ■

WELUPAIMT 
'fH[ 6CEEH

• L a h o is a y  
GPEEH

\MMT,I KNOW HOW
ID SPUE IHIS.ANO 
EACH OF US WILL HAVF 
HISCWHWA/.'WEU. 

pa ih tth em  both 
COlDR<s.'

eC K M IH E  
FIPSrOOAt, AHO 
YFLLOW TH6 

SECOND >

P=
M o W .P o > b U  

/̂t UKE >totJR Z  HAMBUR<iEpS?
O N C O F W
ISB O U N M ^ o

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 0 Q r

............./ d X f T 5 B & ! ^ , . . , r

S gT. KERRY 
DRAKE AND HIS 
BROTHER, LEFTT; 
A PRIVATE IN
VESTIGATOR, 
DISCUSS THF. 
CASE OF TORY 
TIFFIN, WHOVHAS 
SHOT BY HER 
BOY FRIEND IN 
THE AFTERMATH 
OF A DIAMOND 
STICK UP...

WHAT'S 
THE WORD 
ON TORY 
KERRY?

SHE'LL LIVE 
.TO DO TIME, 
POOR KID/

OH/..SOFT 
ON LAW AND 
ORDER ALL 
OF A  SUD
DEN, EH ?

THE RECORD SHOWS TORY, 
HAD TO /HAKE HER OWN 
WAY SINCE SHE WAS 14/ 
..POVERTY DOESN'T JUSTI
FY CR1/V«.. BUT THE RICH 

DON'T HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT 
FOOD SHELTER.. AND-JUST 

STAYIN© AllVB.'

B ut,  AT THE /HOMENT, HOWEVER, OH THE 
ESTATE OF BASIL ’MIDAS* GELLT, THE 
WORLD'S RICHEST MAN..

I ' U  TRY, BUT 
1>46RE^ GOMETHlNd 

ABOUT TH i CMAPLAinTG 
GERMONG TTAAT PUTG 

M E TO G L6BP

let'g gee 
WHAT ME'G 
<50lN6 TO
talk about

TODAY

4 d tO ittU ti MGw/
nrnii.'iiiM u;njinnm in

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to  
form  four ordinary arords.

LIMYK

J 3
YASES

□
L4RPOR

MOFTEN
’~ V ‘

PBOPLC who WON'T 
dWAMER IM THE COUNTRY 
OFTEN PO IN THE CITVC

k .

f M u m m m m t r n  _ 1

Now airanft tha dreled letters 
to fom  the surpriaa aMwar, aa 
■ufgaatad bjr tha abora cartoon.

y  Y  Y

s>

Batiudayb]
iABO¥B KNOWN CATN» UKCNM

B A N K / E c o f t ^

i
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‘I LOOKED UP AND SAW MY WIFE’ — Dave Stockton, winner of the PGA championship 
at Tulsa, Okla., gets ready to line up his putt Sunday on the 18th green of the final round 
and looks up at his wife, at left, and then after putting out he and his wife, Cathy, hold 
the PGA championship trophy. Stockton keeps the trophy for a year. In addition, he re
ceived $40,000 first prize money.

Army Fails To Shake 
Stockton At Tulsa

Gabriel Return
K

To Make Rams 
Even Tougher

V ikes M ust So lve  
Navigator W o e s

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Young 
Dave Stockton of Westlake, 
Calif., is the new PGA champion 
because he believed in a dream 
and refused to be shaken by an 
antagonistic Amie’s Army.

“I came here with a positive 
attitude,” the good looking, 28- 
year-old professional’s son said 
after collecting the $40,000 first 
prize Sunday and crushing Ar
nold Palmer’s bid for the only 
major title he hasn’t won.

"All week I thought about how 
I'd play the 18th Iwle if I came 
down to it with a two-stroke 
lead—1 really felt it would hap
pen.”

Stockton came to the final 
hole of the 72-hole championship 
with a three-stroke lead and he

played it cool, settling for a bo
gey five, a closing 73 for a 279 
and a two-stroke edge over 
Palmer and Bob Murphy.

2ND PAY $18,SN 
Each of the runners-up col

lected $18,500. Larry Hinson and 
Gene Littler were next at 282, 
collecting ^,800.

For a while it appeared Stock
ton's tremendous effort might 
be sabotaged by the raucous, 
stampeding and disrespectful 
Arnie’s Army. Only Amie had a 
chance to beat him.

"Sure I heard them out 
there,” Dave said. "But I didn’t 
let them get me. They only fired 
me up. 1 was that much more 
determined to win.”

Stockton played in the final

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Gold Fever Will 
Erupt Thursday
By PAUL SHAFFER

Q IC  C»-Ca^Mil
serving at 7 p.m. with the pro- 

Igram to follow.
Well, its time we all got off Coach Grant Teaff of Angelo 

our hind-guarters and back lnto;State University will address us 
the swing of things again. First again this year. We are partic- 
item on the menu this fall is.ularly proud that such a 
the annual fall barbecue, which dynamic person is so close and 
has already been announced for available. If for no other 
Thursday, August 20 at the reason, you will be glad you 
amphitheatre in the Comanche came just to hear him talk.
Trail Park. We will begin qqj^ Fever seems to be

.taking hold here. The member- 
I ship fees are rolling in by mail.
I If they continue In this manr^r, 
we will most certainly set a new 
record for memberships. This

TED GROSS

Gross Winner 
Of Tourney
ODESSA — I k l  Gross of Big 

Spring posted a 142 here Sunday 
to win the Life Begins at 40 
Golf tournament at Golden 
Acres Country Club.

One stroke back of Gross was 
Earl Clark of Midland while 
Herman Spurgeon of Odessa 
was third with a 144. '

Frank Stallcup, Odessa, was 
the first flight winner with 150.

Spurgeon led after the first 
day with a 71 while Gordon 
(Moe) Madison, formerly of Big 
S|x1ng and now of Odessa, was 
tied for second with a 72. Gross 
had to settle for a 74 on > the 
first 18 holes of play.

Gross’ spaiidng 68 achieved 
Sunday proved good enough to 
win, however.

is most gratifying because it 
can’t happen in a better town 
for a better bunch of people 
If we inadvertently missed 
sending your’s by mail, please 
forgive us and come on out. 
As always they will be available 
at the door.

! The brand-new girls pep 
souad has been organized and 
will make its debut Thursday 
night at the barbacue all decked 
out in their gold. They will Join 
the cheerleaders in a few 
demonstrations. We welcome 
this fine addition to our pro
gram at school. By the way, 
the Cheerleaders have their 
"Bold Gold” bumper stickers on 
sale now, likewise the Band 
Boosters their "Gold Rush 70” 
stickers. We ask that they 
have plenty of them available 

I for sale at the Barbecue 
jThursday night for those who 
I  have been unable to buy them.
: Here’s hoping we have a good 
I barbecue t ^  year to start off 
a good year all the way around. 
Don’t forget, your Quarterback 
Club supports all sports now, 
including football.

It’s about time for last year’s 
Steers to leave town for their 
various choices of colleges. We 
wl.sh them all the best and know 
that they will never quit, as 
they never did in high school. 
We won’t forget you and will 
be looking for news of your 
accomplishments 

A belated, but none the less 
sincere, thank you to local 
m e m b ^  of the SPOA, name! 
Pete Cook, James Tidwell. Bil 
Mims, Tbm Eastland, C. A, 
Ross and Jim  Ray Smith for 
officiating the spring Black-Gold 
game. All they ever get for this 
is our thanks. They have been 
donating their sovices for this 
for as long as I remember 
They will operate in a new 
manner this year, as a team 
repreeenting Big Spring .and we 
are confident that they will 
represent ns and themselves 
well in the process.

See you at the arena, and the 
arena is the Amphitheatre 
Thonday night.

twosome with Palmer, who is 
often embarrassed and apolo
getic over the wild deportment 
of his followers.

"I don’t blame Arnold,” Dave 
said.

At the seventh hole, with 
Stockton preparing to hit a 
wedge from the fairway, a fan 
was heard to yell loudly:

"Bury it in the sand. Davey.”
"Shank it,” a n o t h e r  

screamed.
Stockton sank the short pitch 

shot for an eagle deuce.
At the tough 13th, Stockton’s 

jinx hole throughout the tourna
ment, Dave dumped his second 
into the lake and heard one of 
the Army scream: "Yahoo! Go 
get him now, Amie!”

Stockton almost holed out 
with a magnificent chip which 
he said saved the tournament 
for him. The ball stopped less 
than a foot from the hole.

Stockton then sank long putts 
on the 16Ui and 17th and played 
oooservaUvely short on the 18th 
to preserve his edge.

He said tears welled up in his 
eyes when he saw his wife, 
Kathy, standing near the 18th 
green and he didn’t think he 
would be able to putt out. But he 
did, after his caddies handed 
him a towel to wipe his face.

The new PGA champion is a 
strapping, dark-haired six-foot
er who describes himself as a 
"popcorn hitter” because of his 
short drives. He has developed 
into one of the best putters on 
the tour.

"Take Davey*s putter away 
from him and he'd go around 
with mustard on his shirt,” a 
fellow pro said jestingly.

Stockton grew up in San Ber
nardino. Calif., where his father 
was a teaching professional, but 
he insists his dad was not a dot
ing parent who pushed him into 
golf.

TULSA, Okla. (AR) Final scor«t ond 
monty wlwningd Sundoy In Nt* RGA No- 

CAomalow Mp kn i.M2 yard 
70 Sowttttm Hint Country CKife

iD

Dovo StocktM M MO ..  7»7»dd-7>-Z7« 
Arnold RoInMr tllJO t . . . .  7»-7240-70-»t
Bob Mvrfby IKJOO .........  7»-7)-7l-«b-ai
G m t LIttter NJOO............  7I-71-«0.7I>-1R
Lorry Hinton «J0S ........... «*-71-7Ad*-Vl
Brvco Cromoton M400 . . .  7}.7SdB47—M
Jock Nkklout u A n ......... IB-TB'TMb—Ml
Roy Fteyd UAM ..............  717)4S-7S-M4
Dick Lott U4M ..................7>.70.7S47-a4
Moten Rudolpb MJOO . . . .  71-7D-7)-71-3tS
Billy Motwall I4J00 .........  7I-71-7)4*-MS
John Minor U.7S0 ...............«-n-7B-7)-a6
Sam Snood S3.7S0 ............. 7»7$aB-7»-lM
Don Jonuory (3.7SO........... 71-71-7M>^Mt
Gory Rloyor n,7S0 ........... 74dB-74-7»-lM
MIko Hill n,100 ................V 71-7B-74-7)-M
Al OoAwreor n.lOO ........... 71-74.71.71—M
Billy Coooor tUOO ........... 717B.74-71-»9
Al Mcnoorl tMOQ ............  70.71.70-71-110
Bruco Dovtin « J 0 O ...........TS-TO-TI T l - l l t
Don SIkoo t u n  ............  74-70-7S-70-M9
Bort Yoocey 11   74^7571-700
Bob Stanton t lJ lS  ............. 7174.71-71-100
Lou Crottam. t lJ lS  . . . .  75dB-74-71-700
Kormlt Zorky 1147$ .......  73-74-73-70-700
Torry Dill flAOO ...............  77 71-7$-73-701

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Coach George .Allen counts on 
a recuperating offense including 
the return' of quarterback Ro
man Gabriel to augment his sol
id defense at this early date 
in the pro football season.

Even \wth the troubles on of
fense, the Rams have a 2-0 rec
ord in the preseason scuffling. 
On the other hand, the Dallas 
Cowboys, who lost 17-10 to the 
Rams last Saturday night, can 
expect a lot of work on tim
ing this week.

We’re just not ready to go 
yet,” declared Coach Tom Lan
dry with frankness. “We’re very 
sluggish . . .  a long way from 
ready. The timing on our pass
ing game is still bad.”

Landry gave credit to the 
Rams’ defense in saying, “they 
did a great job rushing. They 
blitzed on the first play and 
a lot after that.”

KNEE QUESTIONABLE 
Biggest question for the Rams 

centers on the condition of Ga
briel’s right knee.

The Most Valuable Player in 
the National Football L e a ^  
last season suffers recurring 
pain from an injury he received 
in Philadelphia during the 1969 
campaign.

It kept him on the bench Sat
urday night. In a last-minute 
move because his quarterback 
was ailing, Allen sent Karl 
Sweetan in to direct the Rams’ 
offense and he continued all the 
way.

That offense also was missing 
running backs Larry Smith, Jeff 
Jordan and Mike Dennis wto 
are nursing various ailments. 
Willie Ellison, who started in 
South’s spot, suffered a recuT' 
rence of a muscle pull.

Sweetan hit Bob Klein with 
an 18-yard scoring pass and 
Billy TYuax with one good for 
32. David Ray kicked an 18- 
yard field goal and two conver
sions accounting for the rest 
of the Rams’ scoring.

Reserve Dallas quarterback 
Roger Staubach hooked up with 
Canadian Football League prod
uct Margene Adkins on an 80- 
yard pass play — one where 
the ball settled into the re
ceiver’s hands well past the 
midfield stripe and beyond all 
defenders. Mike Clark added 
the other points on conversions 
and a 35-yard field goal.

Allen said he doesn’t beliew 
Gabriel’s injury is serious but 
wants to take no chances 
at this juncture. However, as 
things now stand, the tall vet
eran is expected to see action 
against Oakland when the Raid
ers invade the Los Angeles Coli
seum and display the American 
League’s MVP, Daryle Lamoni- 
ca.

RETURN HOME 
The Cowboys, 1-1 in pre-season 

play, return to Dallas to meet 
Green Bay Saturday.

Gabriel’s Injury was de
scribed technically as neuroma, 
an irritation of the nerves at 
the end of an indsion which 
was made when he had knee 
surgery in 1967.

Presently the ailment is be
lieved more painful than seri 
ous.

Landry said he tried to use 
rookies as much as possible 
against the Rams but admit- 
t ^ ,  “ I think there were too 
many in the game on the pass 
to Truax.”

The Dallas coach said he was 
experimenting with his defense 
while the Los Angeles platoon 
appeared virtually 100 per cent 
veteran.

One relative newcomer for the 
Rams, although actually a 
three-year veteran, 260-pound 
defensive lineman Rick Cash 
from Northeast Missouri showed 
to advantage. Allen used him 
on frequent occasions.

Los An-
MANKATO, Minn. (AP) —| record and playoff 

The Minnesota Vikings confront over Cleveland and 
the 1970 National Football Igeles.
League season with what is be-i Behind Cuozzo are untested 
coming an annual, nagging Bob Lee, last year’s punter, and 
problem — who’s at quarter- Bill Cappleman, unproven Flori-

da State rookie.
Coach Bud Grant has been * i tan win with the Vikings,”

victories I year resulted in an offensive ex-

faced with a question about his 
No. 1 man since he joined the 
Vikings in 1967, when FYan 
Tarkenton was traded to the 
New York Giants for a batch of 
first round draft choices who
K e r ; ; ; ; j o r T o lc s  in Mrnneso: '̂^^^^^  ̂ ma-
la’s 1969 NFL championship.

This year, burly Joe Kapp left

plosion—379 points. Kapp threw 
19 touchdown passes, seven in 
one game; Gene Washington 
caught 39 passes for nine touch 
downs, and the powerful run
ning fleet of Dave Osborn, Os
car Reed, Bill Brown and Clint 
Jones combined for 1,667 yards.

Kicker Fred Cox set an NFL 
record with 121 points on 26 field 
goals and 43 conversions.

Ed White, the only rookie to 
make the team, and Ron Yary,

the Vikings won thei8^ '’«
Division title in 1968 ‘̂ ^ored by All-Pro center Mick

Cuozzo has said.
Whoever the quarterback is 

opening day. when Minnesota 
seeks revenge from the Super 
Bowl loss to Kansas City, he

Texans Deflate 
Sooner Cagers

SHAWNEE, Okla. -  Texas 
defeated Oklahoma, 122-109, in 
the annual Faith-7 Bowl Basket
ball Classic here Saturday 
night. The Texans were coaclMNl 
by Buddy Travis of South Plains 
College, former HCJC mentor.

Texas Tech-bound Richard 
Little of Abilene High scored 
16 points and grabbed off four 
rebounds for the Texans. 
Dwight Jones of Houston 
Wheatley tallied 36 points to 
lead the winners.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

an 8-6 record and l o s t ' t o  Tingelhoff, depth and muscle.
and hnvfnttort ti^ininp ramn-Baltimore in the plaVOffS, Grant 1«» finish Nallonol Footboll Leogueand boycotted training camp, . . imorovemenl Thei' t̂’ô ’P'®"' >" S'-p"  bowi to
while the Vikings refu.sedmppt thp ftpmanH>» VlkingS responded with virtual-i 19̂ 9 record..17 7; ployoll victories over

l*y ''ame lineups and became Los Angelei 23-70, Cleveland 27-7 
CUOZZO NO. O N E ion N F I eiant 1 strong points,..punishing de-

So. injury-prone G ary  Cuozzo \  th e 'V ik in g s w ill go' 
steps into the No. 1 job for liow.l depth C  running and receiving.
Cuozzo Started the first game Twm s weaknessess .Thln at quarfer-
last year While Kapp reco ver^  - m a t  a reas‘>” T r a n t  ' said i Best° rooki  ̂.̂ Quarierback bin cappie-from a knee m jury and the Vik-i 'Vhat a reas. Grant said.,mon, defensive tackle John ward, ime-
ings lost. Kapp returned andi".Ari of them. Every last one.” 1 ,, .
rallied the Vikings to a 12-2' Greatest improvement last'for'SM?iomi mie Sgaia

mm  AMERICAN LEA G U E
Batting (325 at bats) — Yastriemskl, 

Bolton .332; A. Johnson, California J19; 
Olivo, Minnesota .319.

Runs batted in — Klllebrew, Mlnneiota 
94; F. Howard, Woshington 93; J.
Powell, Baltimore 93.

Home runs — Klllebrew, Mlnnepota 
37; Yastriemskl, Boston 33.

Pitching (II decisions) — Cuellar,
Boltlmora 17-d, .739, 3.72; Cain, Detroit
11-4, .733, 3.44.

NATIONAL L E A O U l  
Batting (325 ot bats) — Corty, Atlanta 

.361; Clemente, Pittsburgh .350.
Runs batted In — Bench, Cincinnati 

118; Perez, Cincinnati 114.
Home runs — Bench, Cincinnati 40; 

Perei, Cincinnati 34.
Pitching (II decisions) — Simpson,

Cincinnati 14 3, .824, 3.01; Nolan, Cln- 
clnnotl 15.4, .719, 3.19.

G
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REUNE
20p000 MILES
OR 2 YEARS

•  Install brake lining on all four wheels

•  Inspect master cylinder and replace 
all hydraulic brake hoses if 
necessary

•  Remove, clean, inspect, repack 
and adjust front wheel bearings

•  Adjust all four brakes

B LA C K W A LLS  OR W H IT EW A LLS

PICK YDUR SIZE..
NEWTREADS checkHw

LOWPRICE!

m

Except disc 
brakes and 
foreign cars

•Add $7.50 etch 
for new Wheel 
cylinders.
Add $10 for 
"arciiig” dramts 
if necessary.

::

All This Mittrial and Labor... 
InstaPed by Goodyiar Trained Mtehanies

BRAKE REU N E CUARANTXC. .  .  I f  O cotfyaar iitEMMad 
brpk# raiinao shM ld tw««r esit bafoes tha tuna or nM laac. 
in d ic ta d , tha b tslallinE G o o d y .a r S a rv ic a  S t a r . W il. 
upon Mjrrandar ot tha o rifin a l Involca, aupply naW lln* 
In ts  and othar parts ntcessary at no charga. You pay 
only for labor.

FRONT-

ONE
LOW

P R IC E

REAU6NMEKT
ANY
U.S.CAR

(Retreads on 
sound tue bodies.

roe C0MF8CTS
8 08 I I I  ;  00 ■ I I  
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49
^7

O a r  . l l a a n n l  ip M liV tln  « l i
•It ih* « » o r f c . lAapoci 
front rfi4. InclodHNI ayrto p . nlwicli 
obeorhrft . h«U nman. Uo
rod rfMfa and slFortn* wiNnI — a w  
bly: rraNtn front temI:  correct cao>« 
W r. raairr and tor-in |rMrf roEW 
rtf t— t lirr tarrar). Drivn lo or coA 
lof oiNtoinioBoiit.

ttr §Kf U. t . a«f* pfre RertA
Add 52 tor oir conditioa

Tak$ fo tr  car wkara tka axparts araf

49

49
y-.

PRICE
BREAK

SPECIAL!
J* I

P a tio  K in g  
P u s h  B ro o m

Big fob 
Handler!

!C
tTubeleti or tube type
BPIua 27t to « «  EST Fed. r». Tar recovery per tire 

(de^nding on sue) and 4 ratrcadable tires oft 
your car.

Near-Birdie Putt Helps 
Betsy Rowls Post Win
CINCINNATI (AP) — Betsy.Those four-foot putts take a ! 

Rawls feels that a near birdieLyt q( you though.”
Behind Miss Barnett, at 212,deciding factor In her victory

Sunday in the Ladles Profession
al Golf Association Buckeye In
vitation.

“I two-putted on 17 from about 
40 feet out,” she said. "I hit a

S'ood first putt to within two 
eet of the hole, then I made 

the next putt for a par. That 
was really what won it.”

Miss Rawls. Spartanburg, 
S.C., shot an even-par 72 over 
the 6.110-yard Royal Oak Rac 
quet Country Club course, giv
ing her a 54-hoIe total of 210, one 
stroke ahead of Pam Barnett of 
Charlotte, N.C., who carded a 
four-under par 68 Sunday.

Although she hit only nine 
greens. Miss Rawls said that 
she felt her round Sunday was 
better than her first two.

"Artistically It was a better 
round.” she said. " I like to 
scramble and I did it Sunday.

was Margee Masters, Largo. 
Fla., who had a 72 Sunday. She 
fired a 67 Saturday for the low 
round of the $20,000 tournament.

Tied at 213 were Kathy Whit
worth, Ocean Shores, Wash., 
and Mary Mills of Laurel. Miss.

Miss Whitworth shot a 71 Sun
day and Miss Mills a 73.

The victory, Miss Rawls’ sec
ond this year, gave her a career 
total of 52. She had won the 
Dallas Civitan Open earlier this 
year.

Miss Rawls had a two-stroke 
lead going into the final round 
after identical rounds of 69 Fri 
day and Saturday.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 6-B

2in1Care0ff»! 
OIL CHANGE & 
LUBRICATI
$

Add 51 If prontium 
oil It UMd

Our car care experts have the "know how" to make | 
your car run smoother and safer. Don't w ait. . .  
bring your car in today and lake advantage of this 
low price offer! ^

Rugged 14" hardwood block 
with 3" stock trim. Heavy 
gauge plastic bristles, can’t 
mat or rot. 48" wood handle.

Gmt fast, sure starts in all kinds o f  w eathert

fSpitfiFer
I IB A TTE R Y
It-Volt

S iis $'
FITS MANY POPULAR CARS
Buick LeSabre '£4-'66;
Chavrolot ’63-'68 8. cyl. 327 and 409; 
Ford ’S6-'64 (except 260 eng. 289 
eng. ttd.) Mercury 'S6-'64 all ttd.; 
Pontiac ’5S-'66. . .  and moia , . ,

WITH TRADE-IH 
SF24. SF24F, SFJfkF

Ask aboat aar aaty p a f plaa  
fraa iastallatioa I

ASK ABOUT OUR LIBERAL BUDGET 
TERM S —LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BANKAI9|ERICARD
''’Ik F avtAZ

j Onh 091 » r 0 ' «r-01« 1/I NSk

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Jim Holub, Mgr.468 RUNNELS 

PHONE 267-6337
Store Hrs.-W eckdayi

Sitardayi 8:fM:M



Cleon Jones Shines
In Win Over Braves

■y Tht AiMctvtod prtu  igQ, sent the second place Mets 
Chief Knockahoma’s war'within three games of the Pi- 

whoops had the New York Mets’irates in the National League 
ears ringing . . . until Cleon East Division scramble.
Jones gave the Atlanta medi-| It also silenced the Braves’ 
cine man a taste of his own fire-mischievous mascot, who holds 
water. j fourth in a teepee just beyond

Jones drilled a tie-breaking I  the left field fence at Atlanta 
home run in the sixth inning Stadium and celebrates each
Sunday as the Mets shrugged 
off Knockahoma’s Indian sign 
and nipped the Braves 2-1 
hind the five-hit pitching of Jim 
McAndrew.

The victory, coupled with 
Pittsburgh’s 8-6 loss to San Die-

home team homer with a trium
phant war dance.

ASTROS LOSE 
In other National League ac 

tion, Cincinnati defeated Phila 
delphia 4-2; the Chicago Cubs 
topped Los Angeles ^2; San

j ’ v ©

» 9 V S

Francisco downed St. Louis 5-2; 
and Montreal trimmed Houston 
5-3.

Knockahoma had no home 
runs to celebrate over the w e^- 
end but he flipped his war-bon
net Saturday night when Jerry 
Crete’s third-stm e passed ball 
and throwing error in the ninth 
gave the Braves a 3-2 victory 
over the startled Mets.

When the Braves scored the 
tying run against McAndrew 
Sunday on a zany, inning-ending 
double play, Knockahoma start 
ed whooping it up again. But 
Jones s p o il t  the fun by opening 
the sixth with his eighth homer 
of the season.

BASEBALL
MKntCJM

lASTDIVISIONLIAMI

•oltlmort
New York
DotroH
Boston
CIOMolond
Wosltlngton

W. U Pet. B 3 . 
7S 44 A30 -
M n  iw 43 » ja» II
40 57 .511 14 
57 42 .47* II  

.47* 14
Mlnnosoto 
Oakland 
California 
Mllwaukot Kansas City 
Chicago

SUNDAY'S

WBST DIVISION
7* 47 .SN 
47 53 JSI 
44 53 .555 44 74 .313 
44 7$ .370 
43 7*< .352 

M SULTS

McAndrew ended a personal 
three-game losing string and 
brought his season record to 7- 
11 by blanking the Braves after 
Sonny Jackson scored in the 
fourth as the Mets completed a 
slow-motion double play 

With Jackson at thind, Orlan
do Cepeda at first and one out, 
second baseman Ken Boswell 
gloved Rico Carty’s sinking lin
er. but then let the ball trickle 
away. Cepeda froze on the base
line, then headed for second 
when Boswell recovered and 
tossed to Hrst baseman Donn 
Clendenon.

Clendenon threw to second, 
then, prodded by McAndrew, 
called for the ball back and fi
nally stepped on first. In the 
confusion, Jackson tagged up at 
third and sneaked home.

RUN ALLOWED 
The umpires ruled that Bos

well had made the catch and 
called Cepeda out at first, but 
allowed the run because of the 

time lapse” between putouts. 
Both managers disputed the de
cision, to no avail 

San Diego’s Ed Spiezio 
wrecked thie Pirates with a 
three-run homer in the e i^ th  
after the Padres blew a 5-0 first 
inning lead. Bob Robertson’s 
seventh inning homer pulled the 
Pirates even before Spiezio con
nected off reliever Orlando 
Pena to,snap Pittsburgh’s win
ning string at three games.

Johnny ^ n c h  drove in three 
runs, boosting his major 
eague-leading RBI harvest to 
118. and pitcher Tony Cloninger

5-7) ol Washington

Bonimor* 2 Oakland 1 
Milwouks* 4 CItvtIand 3 
DNroll 7 Collfomla I 
Woshlnglon 2 Chicago 1 
New York 4 KonsM CJIy 1 
Minnotola * Boston'4

T O M r S  eAMKS Kansas City (Mlmttn (Hannon 3-5), N 
Dotroll (McLoln 2-4) ol Oakland (Odom 5-5 or FIngort 5-*)
Clovoland (McDowell 17-7) ot. Colllornla (Murphy 12-7), N 
Baltimore (Palmer 16-7) at Mllwaufcee 

(Krousse 1MI), N 
Chicogo (Johnson 1-2) ot Boston (Koonce 1-5)
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LKAOUI 
■AST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. O.B
Pittsburgh 47 54 .554
New York 63 54 .52*
Chicogo 62 59 .512
St. Louis 56 64 .467
Phllodelphia 54 64 .454
Montreal 5) 70 .421

WEST DIVISION
Cincinnati 41 41 .664
Los Angeles 67 51 .564
Son Francisco 59 60 .496
Atlonto 59 61 .492
Houston 54 66 .450
Son Diego 47 74 .344

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Montreal 5 Houston 3 
New York 2 Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 4 Philadelphia 2 
Chicogo 5 Los Angeles 2 
Son Diego I  Pittsburgh 6 
Son Francisco 5 St. Louis 2 

TODAY'S GAMES 
San Diego (Kirby 4-13) at 

(Papas 4-5)
Son FroTKlsco (Perry 16-11) 

sburgh (Moose 1-4). N 
Los Angeles (Sutton 13-4) ot St. Louts 

(Gibson 16-5), N 
Philadelphia (G. Jockson 3-11) at Cin

cinnati (Merritt 17-10), N 
Only games scheduled

Chicago
ot Pitt

Score Of 65 
Proves Best
Buck Buchanan and Ronald 

Plumlee teamed to win first 
place in the Partnership tour
nament staged for Big Spring 
Golf Association members at 
the Municipal course Sunday. A 
total of 50 players competed.

B u c h a n a n  and Plumlee 
earned $17.50 each by posting 

best-ball score of 65.
B. A. Brunson and Clyde 

Green were second with a 66. 
Each won merchandise awards 
valued at $12.50.

Two tandems tied for third 
place. One consisted of Buck

Sonny Red-Hot 
In Redskins' 
45-21 Win

lomered as the R ^ s  chwkedn/®n® and Bill Pate, the other 
the Phillies. . and Charles

The victory increased theiri^^r*^*^***^. Each had a 67 and............— increased m eu , u .
West Division lead to 12 games: member of the team won
over the Dodgers who s q u a n - ! * " ' ^ r d s a t  $7.50.

Next round of competition for 
BSGA members will be Sept. 
6. at the Muny course, at which 
time a Louisiana Draw meet

(AP WIREPffOTO)

THANKS, FANS — Milton Ma.son, 69, alias ‘‘Bemie Brew
er,” spent 40 days atop Milwaukee County Stadium score- 
board. awaiting the day when city’s new pro baseball club, 
the Brewers, would draw more than 40,000 attendance to a 
game. They did it Sunday, and Bemie abandoned perch and 
his house trailer for a slide down 100-foot rope. The aerial 
climax had the fans gasping, and left Mason with some 
rope bums.

dered a 2-0 lead and wasted 10 
hits at Chicago. Randy Hundley 
delivered two runs for the Cubs 
with a pair of singles, helping 
right-hander Bill Hands gain his will be conducted.
14th victory.

Hal Lanier’s ru n -^ n n g  sin- P g ^ l S  A m O t e U r  
gle snapped a 2-2 deadlock at 
St. Louis and the Giants added I u r P C  S tO T S  
two insurance mns in the sev- ^
enth. Lanier had beaten the
Cards Saturday with a ninth in- DARIEN, Conn. (AP) — The 
ning single. |70th annual U.S. Women’s Ama-

The Expos downed Houston on teur Championship returns Mon- 
Bob Bailey’s two-run homer in day to the Wee Bum Country 

!the ninth. Club with one of its strongest
and largest fields in a dozenMONTREAL

Ob r li bl
HOUITON

Twins Unload
Win

Day cf 
IM Jones If 
I Ptillllps If 
I Slaub rf 
Bailey 3b 
Loboy 3b 
Goscer 1b Brand ts 
Slaeble 2b 
Sutberind 2b 
Boccobllo c 

; HReed p 
' McGinn p 
' HReed p 
I Hoftn pb 
' Raymond p

obrhbi years.
4 4 0 0 P jy _  2 1103 0 2 0 JAlou rf

2 1 1 0  Morgan 2b
1 0 0 * Torres 2b
4 2 10 Wynn cf 4 12 1
3 2 12 Rader 3b 2 10 0
0 0 0 0 Menke If 2 0 2 1
5 0 2 3 Mortinet ss * 0 2 l l - ,
5 0 10 Moyberry 1b 3 0 0 0 OUlSianOing
2 0 4 4 JEdwrds c
2 4 4 4 Hoyyord c
4 4 14 Blllinghm p
0 0 0 0 Letnostcr p
2 0 0 0 RCook p
0 0 0 0 Lemostcr p
10 4 0 
0 0 0 0

By The Astociafed Press .
The go-go power had gone- 

gone in the Minnesota Twins’ 
hitting machine. . . and Manag
er Bill Rigney was seeing dou
ble.

‘Hitting's been the big prob

ers for the Twins.
Reggie .Smith, Tony Coniglia- 

ro and Gerry Moses homered 
for the Red Sox in the swinging 
affair that also produced a total 
of .seven doubles.

Bert Blyleven, who started
lem . an<̂  for that matter s o ; m n e - g a m e  .streak with a los-

won the game in retracted Rigney, his team .stuck ® m n iv^tj,
in a nine-game losing slide be
fore Sunday’s game at Boston.

But all bad things come to an 
end sooner or later—and Minne
sota’s Twin-barreled offense 
suddenly was switched in, 
turned on. . .  and out of sight.

The Twins broke out in typi
cal, fence-busting’fashion with 
four homers that beaned Boston 
9-6 in a free-swinger at Fenway 
Park. The victory boosted 
Minnesota’s West D i v i s i o n  
American League lead to Ay% 
games over Oakland, which lost 
2-1 to Baltimore.

The Twins had a 10-pme lead 
over .second-iriace California on 
Aug. 8, before the start of the 
Great Skid. Oakland got hot and 
\npn six of eight, took over sec
ond and had cut Minnesota’s 
bulge to 31̂  games.

YANKEES WIN
Milwaukee spilled Cleveland 

4-3; Detrort turned back Califor- 
ni' 7-1; Washington nipped Chi
cago 2-1 and New York downed 
Kansas City 5-1 in the other AL 
games Sunday.

Rigney, interviewed before 
Sun£iy's game, confes.sed the 
Twins had been playing ragged-
Jy-

“ When you say, slump, you 
touch a lot of bases,” said Rig
ney. “And we touched them all. 
Our play has been ragged all 
over.”

Cesar Tovar’s Uiree-mn hom
er in the eighth capped the long 
ball party and turned out to be 
the decisive blow. Brant Alyea, 
George Matterwald and Harmon 
Killebrew (J7) ‘ ‘

lief for Minnesota.
WINS 18TH

Baltimore’s Dave McNally be
came the majors’ first 18-game 
winner, stopping Oakland’s 
surge toward the top with a six- 
hiiter. Chico Salmon’s homer 
off the left-field screen ia the 
fifth broke a tie and sent the 
Orioles to their 12th victory in 
the last 17 games.

Gus Gil drove in Roberto 
Pena with a ninth inning single 
ac the Brewers’ won their 
fourth, one-run game in a row. 
Pena woiiced a walk off Dennis 
Higgins to open the ninth and 
was sacrificed to second by Ted 
Kubiak.

Mickey Stanley and Jim 
Northrup ripped three hits each 
in a 14-hit Detroit attack as the 
Tigers bounced the Angels. 
I.eft-hander Les Cain p itch^  a 
four-hitter for his 11th victory.

Del Unser’s run-scoring, 
pinch-hit sing^ in the eighth 
scored Ed Brinkman with the 
go-ahead run in Washington’s 
victory over Chicago. Ed Stroud 
had a homer for the winners.

Stan Bahnsen,, pitching on a 
pass from military duty, cut 
down Kansas City on six Mts for 
the Yankees’ triumph, their 15th 
in 21 games.

Total 34 5 9 5 Total 32 3 9 3Mootroal .............. 0 0 3  4 0 0  0 0 2 — 5
Ho*$lon ................ 2 0 0  0 1 0  0 0 0 — 3

E —Morgoo. DF—Montroal 2. LOB— 
Montreal 11. Houston 14. 2B—J Edwords. 
(iosger, Wynn. 3B—R.Cook. HR—Bailey 
(30). S—Roder. McGinn. Day, Menke.

IP H R ER BB SO
McGinn ................. 6 6 3 3 5 3
HReed ................. 1 1 0 0 4 0
Roymond (W.4-7) ..  2 2 0 0 2 3Blllinglwm ..........  3 2-3 5 3 3 4 4
R.Cook (L.2-4) ......... 4 1-3 3 1 1 2 2
Lemaster ............  1 1 1 1 0  0

HBP—by Blllingham (M Jones), by 
McGinn (Rader), by McGinn (Menke), 
by Roymond (Roder). WP—Bllllr>gbom 2. 
T-3:00. A-19.235.

former champions, the 
1 0 0 0 victorious U.S. Curtis Cup team, 

all but one member of the Brit
ish Curtis Cup team and some 

junior golfers are 
i 0 < 0 among the 141 players teeing off 
1 4 4 0'for two days of 18-hole stroke 
5 ® play on the 6,240-yard, par 74 
4 0 0 0 course.

I With the field reduced to the
------ |low 32 scorers in the medal

play, match play will b e ^  
Wednesday with two roui& . 
The quarter-finals will be 
played Thursday, the semifinals 
Friday and the 36-hole flnal Sat
urday.

By Tho Atoadatod Proi*
Even with the temperature in 

the 90s and flames erupting in 
the wooden stands, the hottest 
thing in Boston College Stadium 
was the throwing arm of Sonny 
Jurgensen.

Many say Jurgensen is the 
premiere passer in pro football. 
His performance Sunday as the 
Washington Redskins crushed 
the Boston Patriots 45-21 gives 
an indention why.

When Jurgensen trotted off 
the turf early in the third peri
od, his Redskins held a com
manding 28-0 edge after four 
Jurgensen touchdown passes, 
three to Jerry Smith.

“Now we have to establish 
our ground game to give him 
some help,” said Bill Austin, 
who is pinch-hitting as the inter
im head coach for the ‘Skins be
cause of the illness and hospital- 
zation of Vince Lombardi.

It got kind of warm, however, 
even before the game began.

A fire broke out in a section of 
the stands, delaying the start 22 
minutes.

DEFENSE RIDDLED
Then Jurgensen burned up the 

Patriot secondary with his pass 
ing. His scoring tosses to Smith 
went 6, 18 and 61 yards. Larry 
Brown caught the other touch 
down throw, an 11-yarder.

Sonny’s statistics: 14 of 16 for 
176 yaiMs and no interceptions.

Over-all, Washington’s pass
ing produced a 18-for-l(  ̂ show
ing, good for 248 yards.

The Oakland Raiders are at 
Philadelphia tonight in the final 
-game of the second exhibition 
weekend.

In the Saturday clashes, the 
New Orleans Saints beat the 
Houston Oilers 19-10 as rookie 
Ken Burrough dashed 64 yards 
with the second-half kickoff to 
set up the winning touchdown. 
There was a free-for-all in the 
first quarter with both benches 
emptying.

“You remember a game like 
that fcM- a long time and you 
could say it had something to do 
with getting us fired up,” said 
Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll, 
recalling the 52-12 humiliation 
handed his Steelers last year by 
Minnesota. This time it was 
Pittsburgh 20, Minnesota 13 and 
the first victory in 15 games for 
the Steelers—13 regular season 
and one exhibition game loss.

Terry Bradshaw, the Louisi
ana 'Tech Little All-American 
and pro football’s No. 1 rookie 
this season, played, Noll said, 
“a tremendous game.”

The strong-armed young quar
terback went the distance, com
pleting 12 of 30 for 111 yards. 
Preston Pearson also sparkled 
for Pittsburgh, going 98 yards 
for a touchdown with a kickoff 
return and rushing 74 yards, in
cluding a 36-yard spurt which 
set up a touchdown.

JETS CRUSHED 
Bob Berry hurled a pair of 

touchdown passes as the Atlanta 
Falcons crushed the New York 
Jets, still without Joe Namath, 
33-7. The Jets’ score didn’t come 
until the final two ndnutes.

Marty Donnres passed 20 
yards to Gary Garrison wlHi 
1:52 left to lift the San Diego 
Chargers, down 20 points at one 
stage, to a 30-27 conquest of the 
New York Giants

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD lELO W  AND M AIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, f.O . ROX 1431, RIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 con
secutive doys beginning..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip end moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Rox 1431, Rigc Spring, Texas 79720. 
My od should rood ......................................................................................

Bright Side 
Seen By Lemm
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

19-10 loss by the Houston Oilers 
to the New Orleans Saints Sat- 
in^ay night has left a lot of 
rookies with worries.

Coach Wally Lemm said the 
performance of the punt and 
kickoff special teams had a lot 
to do with the loss. These spe 
cial teams include a lot of rook
ies who are sweating out squad 
cuts.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FIGHT RESULTS
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavio — George 

Chuvolo, 216. Toronto, Conodo, knocked 
out MIko Bruce, 249, SprIngfItM, AAots., 
2:00, 2nd round.

TOKYO — Yo*liiakl KVmota, 134, 
. ____ i i „  JopotL outpointed Roymundo Rlvorro,hit earlier nonv 132*'̂ , PMuppmei. 10.

SUNDAY
FIRST (6 fur) — Leo Nor 4.40, 3.00, 

2.40; Frcpi't Venture 4.00, 3.00; Brogon
3.60, Time — 1:15.1.

SECOND (5V4 tur) — Coni Toucti
Me 12.00, 5.40, 3.60; Red Hero 3.40,
2.60; Songs End 3.40. Time — 1:09 0. 

DAILY DOUBLE — 42.40.
THIRD (350 ydi) — Bold Adventure

7.00, 4.40, 3.20; Tiny Watch M lu 5.00, 
3.20; Little Fetlx 3.20. Time — 14.1.

FOURTH (4 (ur) — Rural Ploces 5.40,
3.60, 3.20; Bl Fly D 4.40, 5.60; Flush 
Rutlor 4.40. Time — 44.0.

FIFTH (550 yds) -  Dee Beau Block
6.00, 3.40, 2.40; The Churl 6.40, 3*0;
Nolan 3.00. Time — 27.4

OUINELLA — 25.60.
SIXTH (470 yds) — Clovis Rocket

9.20, 4.20, 3.00; Sixes 3.44, Z60; Senor 
Sam 3.00. Time—46.4.

SEVENTH (400 yds) — Lucky Face
25.20, 12.00, 7.20; Three's Ann 6.00, 4.20; 
Tonto's Chkk 6.60. Time — 20.3.

EIGHTH (6 fur) — Wild Legs 15 20,
4.60, 5.00. Mr Ponhondle 11.40, 440
Bonoka Ben 3.60. Time — 1:15.0.

NINTH (7 (ur) — Pero Peseou 14.00, 
6.40, 4.00; Monthzar 5.20, 3.40; Mr. Thru 
3.40 Time — 1:27.1.

BIG OUINELLA — 1,504.6*.
TENTH (SVS (ur) — NntIvo 3.60, 2.60 

2.40; Sassy By Now 2.00, 2.40; Rapid 
Ascent 3 40 Tim* — 1:04.1.

ELEVEkTH  (Rainbow Futurity over 
400 yds) — Rocket Wronoler 12.00, 5.00. 
3.60; Bunny Bid 5.40, 3.40; Miss Angel 
Eyes 3 40 Time — 20 0 

TWELFTH (one mile) — Tex Morket 
4 *0, 2*0 2 60; Tenklller 3 00, 2.60, PIney 
Brook 3.60. Time — 1:45.0.

OUINELLA — 11.40

North Out Front
FLINT. Mich (AP) -  Bobbe 

North of Downey. Calif., held off 
six challengers Sunday to win 
the $2,000 first prize in the 11th 
Annual Profes-sional Woman 
Bowlers A.ssociation National 
Championship at Flint.

Mi.ss North finished with a 45 
nsargin over 20-year-ok’Din

Anne.se Dunleavy of Bntoklyn 
N.Y.

SW e Teams Launch 
Workouts This W eek

By The AssocteOed Press
Five Southwest Conference 

football squads begin limbering 
up this week as fall practice 
opens for the 1970 season.

Texas Tech, Texas Christian 
University, Texas A&M, South
ern Methodist University and 
Baylor start conditioning drills 
Thursday.

Defending champion Texas 
opens fall drills Aug. 25, a day 
after Arkansas and Rice begin 
exercises.

All teams must hold only con
ditioning drills the first three 
days. Contact workouts begin 
the fourth day of practice.

Baylor inaugurates the season 
with a night game Sept. 11 
against Missouri in St. Louis.

Five other SWC teams will 
play on home fields the next 
night: Stanford at Arkansas, Ok
lahoma at SMU, Wichita State 
at Texas A&M, University of 
Texas-Arlington at TCU and Tu- 
lane at Texas Tech.

Rice and 'Texas open their sea
sons the following week.

Almost six of every 10 letter- 
men and more than half of last 
season’s starters are back at 
the eight SWC schools. Included 
n the returning group are 10 
of the 22 players who were con- 
•sensus all-conference in 1069.

Here's a glance at SWC team.s 
his .season with 1969 records In 
arenthes(»s:
Arkan.sa.s (9-1) — Returns 30 

oitcrmcn. including .seven start- 
>rs on offense and seven on de- 
en.se, but only two of the inte

rior five in the offensive line.
Baylor (0-10)—Returns 29 let- 

termen, including five starters 
on offense and six on defense. 
Returns all three quarterbacks

Rice (3-7)—Returns 35 letter 
men, tops in the SWC, including 
eight offensive and ten defensive 
starters.

SMU (3-7)—Returns 22 letter- 
men, fewest in the SWC, includ
ing five offensive and four de
fensive starters.

'Texas (10-0)—Returns 33 let- 
termen, including six offensive 
starters and five defensive start
ers.

Texas AIM (3-7)—Returns 29 
lettermen, including three offen
sive and six defensive starters.

TCU (4-6)—Returns 28 letter- 
men, but fewest number of start
ers in the SWC with four on of
fense and two on defense.

'Texas Tech (5-5)—Returns 31 
lettermen. including nine offen
sive and six defensive starters.

West Decisions 
East, 20 To 8
LEVELLAND -  The West 

beat the East, 20-8, in the an 
nual six-man all-star footbaT 
game, closing feature of the 
Eight Man Coaching School 
here Saturday night.

Gary Harvey of l,euders 
Avoca scored two touchdown 
for the West

The West oulgained the East 
199-167, in total offen.se.

Lemm said he saw some good 
in the loss to the Saints.

“Our offense and defense 
didn’t play all that badly, 
Lemm said. “The special teams 
killed us again. They hurt our 
field position.”

Lenun was unhappy about 
kickoff returns by the Saints of 
64 and 41 yards. But he also 
had w(Hxls to say about the 10 
penalties the Oilers picked up 
m the game, four coming at 
crucial times.

'There was a clipping penalty 
in the first quarter which put 
the Oilers on their own 10-yard 
line. There was a personal foul 
that subtracted 15 yards from 
the midfield position the Oilers 
would otterwise have held. 
There was another clip which 
again pushed the ball to Hous
ton’s 10. And there was a fourth- 
down holding penalty with four 
minutes and 10 seconds left with 
the Oilers down 17-10 and need
ing possession of the ball.

The defensive penalty gave 
the Saints an automatic first 
down and when they were forced 
to give it up two minutes of 
playing time later, the Oilers 
were wi their own two-yard line.

'There was also a f iv ^ a rd  
penalty, called on a cornerback 
who lined up off sides, which 
erased LeRoy Mitchell’s 47-yard 
sprint to the New Orleans’ end 
zone with Tom Barrington’s 
fumble.

Had that score been allowed, 
it would have been a 17-14 game

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Aug. 17, 1970

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED  
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS
66W or womoR wonM hi IM* oroa la lorvlM UNITBD STA TU  POSTAOR 
STA66P 66ACHINES. Thil H oot a “Ool rkh nokfe odMiiM.” Ta gaoWfy yoa 
matt hov* a ear, a low igon kovn tmiOtlv orB a eath ImfOitmi l  i f  
0795.00/01495.** McoroB by ogalRim nt ooB root*. TM* It a R*n ttllittf 
Mrvtchit hatiRMt.

MAKE UP TO $1N/|2N.N per month (ParMtane 
dqiendiig on the size ronte.)

For httmYlow: Writ* 9t;
UNITED ITA TIS  POITAOE STAMP COMPANY P.O. BOX m t
BUKNA PARK, CALIF. 9*62*

Meador Returns 
To Ram Eleven

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ed
die Meador, all-pro safetyman 
who announced his retirement 
from the Los Angeles Rams 
April 21, told Ram Coach 
George Allen Sunday that be 
has decided to return to foot
ball.

A Ram spokesman said Mea
dor, 33, an 11-year veteran, told 
Alien he would join the Rams 
later this week at their Fuller
ton, Calif., training camp.

Meador had retired to pursue 
what he called a lucrative ca
reer as an insurance company 
executive in the Dallas area.

“I think I have things 
straightened around so that I 
can retain my insurance compa 
ny posMion and still |riay foot
ball this year,” Meador told Al' 
len by telephone from his Texas 
home.

“ I watched some games on 
television and I knew then ! 
missed the game and my team 
mates too much to stay out of 
H,” he said.

Germans Lead 
In Cup Play
DUEISSELDORF, Germany 

(AP) — Only a miracle will stop 
West Germany today ^ m  gain
ing the role of chaUenger 
against the United States for 
tennis’ famed Davis Cup later 
this month.

“ It will take something of a 
miracle now,” Jaime BartroU of 
the Spanish team said after rain 
stopp^  the Germans just one 
game short of beating Spain in 
their interzone final.

with 20 minutes left to iday.
tw lost tThe Oilers have now lost two 

exhibition games and won none
Lemm is playing more rookies 

and resting hw veterans more 
this summer than he has since 
1967, when the team lost all four 
of its pre-season games and 
wound up winning the Ameri
can League’s Eastern Divisioo 
pennant.

Chartey Johnson, the club's 
starting quarterback, has played 
only half of each game and his 
passing—17 completions, 31 at
tempts and 198 yards-^ndlcates 
he can move the team.

“I think,” linebacker Garland 
Boyette said Sunday, “things 
will be a lot different once we 
start playing the 40 who are 
gotag to play the regular sea
son.’

Moore Standout 
In Soccer Game
LONDON (AP) — B o b b y  

Moore, England’s World Cup 
soccer captain, shrugged off his 
personal trouWes Saturday and 
M  West Ham United to a 2-2 
draw against Tottenham Hot
spur on the opening day of the 
English soccer season.

Moore still has an allegation 
that Ito shoplifted- a bracelet 
from a store in Bogota, Cotom' 
bla, hanging over his head.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS H ERESY GIVEN 1 
originol L9(tar» Twtomantonr upon 
isfttt of LEONA ST EPH EN S,-------LEONA STEPHENS

No. 75*9 on m* ProBott Dockol of 1 County Court c4 Howord County, T*«o6, 
wtra IswmB to ui, tha unBar»lgn*B,
Ih# 131(1 Boy of August, 1970, ht J 
ofernatd procetding, which ptucaowiy; 
It iIlH ponding, ond that wo now h *  
luch Ltnori. All portent hoving ck » ^  
ogointt toM Etloft, whkh It bilnp 
oominltlarad In Howard County. Tanot, 
or# hortBy roqulrtd to protont lh« totno 
to ut rttpaellvtly ol Iht oddrot# btlow 
qivtn Bofort tun on tome oro borroo 
by gonorol tNrtulot of llmittdioo, boR 
MKh Ettolt It cletod, ond w H h ln l^  

protcrIBtd By low. Motkot 
bo molltd to ot hi core of W. S. Mwri- 
ton, ANornoy, P. 0. Sox 7*1, Big Spring,
*̂” "*Slgn*d: MARGARET ANORUS

F O S T E R  ond WALTON S. 
MORRISON, Exteolrix ond Bxteulw 
of th# Etfof* •( L t o  N A 
STEPHENS, DteoOMd, AB. T9* M 
th« County Court of Howord County, 
Toxot.
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In the U4.

The rain interverned after 
Christian Kuhnke had beaten 
Spain’s Manuel Orantes 6-3, 6-3 
and was leading 6-5 in the third 
set.

andtodav
win only the

Play will resume 
Kuhnke needs to 
very first game to put West 
Germany against the United 
States for the Davis Cup at 
Geveiand Aug. 29-31.

In the event Orantes rallied 
and beat Kuhnke, Wilhelm Bun- 
gert and Spain’s Manuel Santa
na will meet in the deciding sin
gles of the best-of-five match.

Business Directory
OFFICE SirpPLY-
THOAAAS TYP€WRITeR.OFP. 1*1 Main SUPPLY

167-4421
HIN)FERS—

COFFMAN ROOFIK« 200 Eotl Mh 167-5641

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS P R U P E J m r A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 toot. 
Watt 4th and Oolvatlen. CaN 167-42SL
HOUSES F O R  SALE A-2

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo UT-mi. 16I-2W0 
OMtot Rooltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

K*nt-
BRAND NEW CARPET

dbl gorogo, 3 Bdrmt. 2 boh 
wood and vtry rtotenoblo oqulty.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
vory lorgo I  bdrm, 2 bollit, don, tiro- 
ptoct, Vt ocro, chain link ftndng.

PRINCETON CHARMER
extra thorp 3 bdrm, 2 bolht, don, ox- 
colltnt corp9t, now point, wolk-ln 

dotott. poymontt undtr 4100.
INDIAN HILLS

luxurlout 4 bdrm boouly hi txclutiv* 
nolahberheod with oil tho oxtrot.

PARKHILL
tfOB^own to torn* don In Ihit levtiy 
rtfrlgtmlod, 2 bdrm, 2 Bnth.

CLOSE DOWNTOWN
Inrgo Idotly

rtwnrdlng Inoomo proptrfy 
3 Bdrm eorpolod alto tno t

BUILDING SITES
100 n. comor on Ortgg
222 ft. on W*tt m
1*0 ft. noor initch tlfo
1*0 (I. Eotf M ,  hoovy cemorcKd

ELLEN  EZZELL ..............................S67-7645
PEGGY 6AARSHALL ..................... 1674765
64ARGIE BORTNER ...............   * 3 4 s5
WILLIAM 6AARTIN ...............  M M
CECILIA ADAMS .......................... M M
GORDON MYRICK .........................QfHWt

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE!

Us© WANT ADS

Just Dial 263-7331
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Multiple Listing Service
BIG SPRING MLS IS ONLY SIX MONTHS OLD BUT. . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold many bouses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing Service has 
been m  successful in sales that we need listings of all types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results in selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase •— call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

COOK & TALBOT
, 1900 
SCURRY

263-2581
267-8460

CAI,L
267-2529

FHA-VA Repos
FORSAN SCHOOL-3 bdrtnt, carpet, 
Irg util, por, 4 lolt paved, tned, block 
to setMoL
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 3 bdrm, 
new carpet, real nice and clean, 
beautiful fned yd. $1100 dwn, $72 mo. 
REAL NICE — attr 2 bdrm, elec 
(tove, att gar. Hillside Dr. Make offer 
to settle estate.
LARGE 6 ROOMS — 2 baths With 
brk business bldg. Call now, priced for quick sale.
NEED MORE INCOME? — 3 du
plexes, turn, carpet, oil rented. Terms. 
SPLIT LEV EL  — 5 bdrms, form din
ing, Irg den, firepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheerful all elec kit, refrIg air, 
dbl gar. Estab loon SM%. Immediate possession.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

KENTWOOD ADDN — 3 bdrms, 1M 
cer. boths, dressing tbl, entrance 
hall, Irg. dining area, ronge-ovm, 
new carpet llv. room-hall, ott. gor., fettced.

SILVER HEELS —
19.22 ocres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireplace, caii^ed, dbl 
por, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water—all for $37J0O.

205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $8000. 
2 Bdim's, 1 large both, sep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In ,.lvlng. Dining, hall. 
Nice oenaete baseraenf, att. garage, fenced.

FR EE
LABOR

Oa All MatorMs la Sledi 
wait Daemt Cost-IT FAYfl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 1111 W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US^fED IN MLS.

APPRAISAI.S-EgUlTlKS- 
LOANS-RF.NTALS 

FllA ARFA BROKER

RENTALS B

Serving Big Spring Strros 1934
ACREAGE — Good sandy soil, plenty 
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vegs 
to fill your freezer. FInoncIng ovoll- 
able.
2Sth STREET — En|oy country living 
—neat, clean, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Klt- 
den comb., water well, fruit trees, 
plenty garden room, no city taxes, 
equity buy, $127.95 pmts.
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm, near schools, 
fefKSd yd, nice, quiet — priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg bath, dbl gar, on extra 
Irg lot. Total $850(>—new loan available. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houses completely 
repainted InsIde-out. 3 bdrms, near 
school. Smoli dwn pmt, opprox. $60 
mo.
Office .......................................  367-8266
Barbara Johnson ...................  263-4921
Alto Franks .............................  263 4453
Billie Ptttt ...............................3631857
Bill Johnson, Realtor .............. 367 0266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B irdw en..........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 367-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................  267-8325
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, carpet, 
air, tcfKe, gar, cor. lot. Redec. Good 
roc.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 2V2 baths, 
brick, den, cor. firepl., carpet, drapes, 
elec bit-lns retrig. air, 2-car gor., ex
cellent buy.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm brick, gor, 
fence, air, 5'/4% Interest, $99 mo., 
14 Yrs. left.
1508 NOLAN — Irg. 2 bdrm, double 
gor, carpet, drapes, extra nice. $8500.
2006 RUNNELS — extra bla 2 bdrm, Irg. detached gar. Only $4850. small 
dwn. Owner will carry note at 7%.
1910 11TH PLACE — 2 bdrm, gor, 
$8500.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

Learn Motel Operation with our short. 
Inexpensive course at home followed by 
two weeks' Resident Training In a motel 
operated by us. Age no barrier. Free na
tionwide placement osslstonce upon com
pletion.

VA APPROVED
For complete information write, giving 
address and phone nijmbar, to:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels, Incorporated 

Dept. F, 7855 W. Colfax 
Denver, Colo. 80215

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED — BEGINNER Students to 
take piano lessons. Coll Mrs. J. P. 
Pruitt, 607 East 13th Street, call 263 3462.

Good Selection, evaporative and
Igeraled coolers ................  $39.50
M used lawn mowers .........  $12.50 up

RCA console color TV, new picture tube,
12 ntos. warranty.............................. $249.50
COLDSPOT, refrIg freezer comb... $149.50 
RCA, AC-cordless, rechargable tope
recorder, like new ..........................   $69.50
New Spanish style, 5 pc bdrm suite, chest.
dresser with 2 mirrors ...................  $249.95
White wrought Iron round table, 

chairs ................................................  $59.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Music 
Education graduate desires to teoch 
beginning or advanced plono students. 
Coll 2636622.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J-2

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

c h ild  CARE J 3

WILL BABY Sit—my home. 1104 Penn 
sylvonla, coll 263-3076.

CHILD CARE 
Infants and Pre-Sdioolers

Very reasonable rates — Lunch Included. 
Equipped for full core — experienced — 
references.

ROSE BAILEY 
Call 263-1067

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, family 
room, living room, 2 full baths. 5'A 
per cent loan, $123 month. 267-6589.

$ALE OR Trode — 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
new roof. $77 payment, 4V2 per cent, 
less than IS ytors left on loan, 603 
Holbort. Coy Burt 2676916 ofttr 5:00
p.m.__________________________________________
BRICK 3 BEDROOMS, don, nice neigh
borhood. Equity, $101 payments, SVi per 
cont loon. Cell 263-3983.____________________
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, I  both, newly 
decorated, new curpat, 486 par cant loon, 
$95.10 payments, equity. 1702 Lourle. Coll
267-7628._________________________________
CHOICE LOCATION—brick, 3 bedrooms,
1 both, central heot-olr, fenced yard, 
$9500. Coll 263-3923.

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
FOUR AND FIVE

bdrms, eoch with Its own Individual
ity. 2 and 3 tile baths. Spoclousnoss 
both Inside ond out. Oversize "Porty" 
dsn opening to on Inviting terrace. 
Lo $30's.

THREE KINGSIZE
bdrms and 2 huge tile baths with 
tubs. Eoch bdrm a separote "solte." 
Huge fomlly den ond kitchen com
bined. 20 ft of tile counter working 
space. Private tile fned yd, huge 
shade trees, tlla wk shop. May trade 
for smaller homo.7 Under $20,000.

PRICE CUT TO . . .
$2500 on this Irg 3 bdrm, brick, 2 
baths, floor to calling windows In 
den, corpet, drapes, shutters. Pay
ments lust $146 mo. Hurry, It's a 
wonderful buy, S8k% M.

SPACIOUS k  PRIVACY
In this Porkhttl hama, carpatad. 
draped, 20x20 ft panel den, loads at 
Wt-lns, 29 It farm llv-dining. $121 
pmts.

A SENSE OF
"Seclusion" and only minutes to aw 
erything. 1100 sq ft of yr-reund dl- 
mota. Totally elec . . . truly o lovely 
home with a beautiful yd. Under 
$20JX».

4%% LOAN AND ONLY
II yrs left at $86 me. This Is o won
derful equity buy, all brick 2 bdrm, 
one both. Good Neighbors.

BUSINESS ACREAGE AND
house. Ideal location for only $1J)00 
cash. Ownsr will llnonco. LO as 180 
month. Total under mkt value.

2 FURNISHED HOUSES
on comor lot, total $74)00, terms.

Nova Dean Rhoaids
REALTY

800 Lancaster
263-2450

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED EQUITY

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM, » k  BATHS, 
BRICK HOME. Ash panelling In kitchen 
and den-dlnlng orao. Fireplace. New paint 
Inside and out.
6% Loon — No City Texes. Water well.

Call
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 

267-2322
Assoc Alderson Realty — 287-2807

NICELY FURNISHED gorogo opart 
ntent, exterminated, washing machine, 
air conditioned. Apply reor 1502 Scurry, 
coll 2676908.

M.ARY SUTER
2676919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
NO CITY TAX THESE
(1) —o little Sand Springs gtm, 186 acres 
(almost), 4 bdrms. new carpel, dbl gar, 
horse lot and pens, $64)00. Shown by 
appi onfy . . . C-NOW.
(2) —o bettor brick 5 bdrm heme, carpat- 
ad, Irg dan and firtpl. Eq Buy. '
(3) —over 3600 sq ft of living, 4 bdrms. 
family rm, 3 baths, plenty of porking.
(4) —for the retlrsd couple that wonts o 
good home, Irg den, 2 baths, Lo $20's. 
GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT 
(D—I'm o little red brick that would like 
0 new owner with opolnt brush, Irg kit 
and dining area, $94100.
(2)—Look at me ond moke your best 
offer tor my equity, 3 bdrms, good kit

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Aportmonts. 
Rofrlgorated oir, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV Cable, woshers, dryers, carports.
2M1 Marcy Dr. 2 ^ 1 8 6
NICELY FURNISHED apartment, air 
cenditlonad, close In, no pets, base 

60$ Riparsemwl welcome. Inquire
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport-

ts. One to three bedrooms, bills 
Mid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 1:006:00. 

i^ T in , 3636640, 267-7348, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

and dining, Irg llv rm. I'm almost paid 
Mlntmont only . . .

(3)—I'm lonesomo. Please fix my yard.
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 Iviy baths, kit with 
all bit-lns, bor, dsn with flrapi, dM gor. 
I will laosa too.
(4>—I'm 0 totol etac brkfc, I hove 4 
bdrms and 3 baths, Irg den with flrapi. 
For August my price Is right . . .
(5) —I'm a cute little 2 bdrm, If you hove 
$500 you con go homo with change In 
your pocket . . . and mo toe.
(6) —I'm o lot with on eldor homo, $14100 

I'm all yours . . . Ploast.
EAST PART OF TOWN
(1) —homo plus Income. OMtr brick home 
with m 3 bdrm rent house. In GolMd and 
College Hts school disl, $134X10.
(2) —walk to H.C.J.C. Cleon 3 bdrm, 3 
both, newly corpeted. Equity buy.
(3) —home for you, older 3 bdrm, den. 
carpeted llv rm, nice kit ond a 2 bdrm 
rental for extra cosh, $104X10.
(4) —Perky red brick, 3 bdrms. Irg llv 
rm, fned, equity buy, $850. Appt.
PRICED RIGHT
(1) - 6  truly big llv rm, Irg kit, 3 bdrms. 
Terms to good credit $3,7m .
(2) —larger 3 bdrm home with a 3 rm 
rental only 86500. Down Town.
(3) —Near School, 3 bdrms, ntwly point-

DUPLEXES
2 Bedrooin Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air con- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

kit on o Irg lot, fruit
td, good kit ond dining area 
(41—2 bdrm, Irg 
trees end fuml^od $3600 
LITTLE CASH NEEDED  
(1)—3 bdrm, IVi baths, ott gor . . . 
(21-2 bdrms and den, near school.
13)—3 bdrms, Irg kit. Moss School DIst. 
Rent o better brick $ ^ . 3 bdrms, 
baths, $105.

NO TRICKS-W B TRY HARDER
267692$ .............................  JOY DUOASH
317-7167 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
1636662 ................................. AUOIB LEE

H
Alderson

l E A l  ^ I I T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans—W-5019 
Marie Price-283-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS’ 
ADD

the pleosure of no city taxes; flood 
wmer well; lorge tree-shoded lot; 4 
bdrmi; 3 baths; poneled kit. ,deo with 
fireplace. Covered potto, triple corpo^ 
Many more extros, you must see to 
oppreclols. Coll today.
SUBTRACT

Itw low Interest rote ond on|oy $96 mo. 
pmts, on this brick HOME on Cornell, 
3 nice bdrms, Irg llv with new carpet, 
front klt6ln steps to enclosed gor. Storm 
cottar In fenced bockyd. $950 equity.
MULTIPLY

the advontoges of o largo HOME on 
corner lot In Western Hills. Dbl door 
entry leads to formal llv ond dining, or 
torgo den with corner fireploce. Extra 
quality cabinets In spacious kit that lotos 
huge utility. 3 bdrms, 2 cor. baths. Loon 
estob. at 6%.
DIVIDE ^

the pleasure of tree-shaded yd. plus 3 
bdrm, 2 both, brick HOME and you hove 
a (3000 BUYI Low equity and only 
$125 mo.
COMPASS POINTS

to Kentwood. Equity buys from SIJOO 
and up. Several to choose from, all 3 
bdrm, 2 baths, good condttlon and real 
buys. Coll tor an oppt. and see tor 
yourselt.
CALCULATE

the 10 years paid off on 586% loan for 
this 3 bdrm, 3 both brick HOME. 23 ft. x 
X 12 ff. llv. rm, separate entry, klt-den. 
All this for $147 me.
PERCENTAGEWISE

you art aheodt 12 ytors left an loon 
for 3 bdrms. 2 baths, kIt-dan, and. gor. 
617 Tulone.
SLIDE RULE

Indicates a good buy on 3 bdrm, sep
arate dining. Reduced to settle estate. 
000 down ond 00 mo.
SUM 'TOTAL

$14,900, over 1700 sq. ft. to an|<w. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, formal llv-dtnlrtg. Ftog- 
sfeno don with fireplace. ParkhHt.

CdB^OM? For A*Fiomc*

REAL ESTATE .
1710 Senury Oh. 267-2807
KENTWOOD, ottr brk cemaletoly <
____  3 bdrms, 186 cer boms, on e

fned, nico yd. Reeaoodble equity, $11761 
monfli.
SUBURBAN BRICK, 4 bdrms. 1 bol

gor, Vk acre.oomplelelv carpeted, dbl 
2 wells, $2600 full equity.
DOUGLASS ADDITION, 3 186baths, seme corpet, oloc bit-tos, fnod, 
gor, $450 full equity.- M %  kd.

GOOD INCOME, nice 6 raomt to A-1 
cond, coraat, bosamant, dbl gor, nicaly 
fned, with 1 bdrm rantal, cu n w ly  rant
ing 00 me. $17J00. Owner carry papers. 
7Vi%.
PARKHILL. 3 bdrms, new carpal, form 
dining, Irf kit, ompla coblnals and 
cleaahi, kg lol. $000 down, owner carry
popvrtj
CHOICE BuHdtog site, 2 acres, $1750.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 07600
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  03-IM
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... lO M IMARY POREMAN VAUGHAN ..  W-f 
LOYCE DENTON ...................  U h

FARMS & RANCHES J

ALPINE, TEXAS — 6 OCTM to b a g fu l 
mountains, mlla Mflh c(lmalo, fam 
water, electricity, on povamant, scenic 
vlaw. $850 par oert. phene 444 0 0 , H. 
L. Farris, 1003 BouMln Avenue, Austin. 
Texas 7871)4.

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtor!

JEFF P A IN T E R ...............OPP. 0 7 0 0
HOMS: 0 3 0 0

5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy., 4 0  A.,
A. cultivation, 30 A. poafura, IP  A. Cat- 
ten ollolmant, 216 A. molM.
30 ACRES -  II ml. N. Big Iprtog, 0T 
cult. 71.9 cotton oltotnianl
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7831

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
anfronot. refrlgerolor, seml-privote both, 
cleaa In. 608 Runnels.
SPECIAL WBBKLY^rotas. Downtrxm 
Motel on 87, W-block north of Highway 
0 . _________________________
FURNISHED APTS.

3 ROOMS, BATH, furnished apartment, 
bills paid, $70 month, 15M Scurry. Coll 
07-7643, 1513 Moln.

• genti 
HIIIS6

le- 
lllsMe

EFFIC IEN CY APARTMENT for 
man or ampteyed tody. 533 
Drive, cotl 20-7227 or 03-7615.
N I C E L Y  FURMSHEO apart 
carpat, Otf coodlttonad. Apply 
Scurry, AWataen Raotty.
TWO ROOM fumishad oportmants, prt- 
vota baths, reWaeerelers. Bills paid 
clesa to, ^  Mato, 07-229t ______________
3 ROOM D UPLEX, cemptataly fumMiad 
toctudtog Enans and dtshoo. 01 Mils 
^  m  oMok. 03601.____________________
tEVBRAL ONE and two bedroom 110010 

C 0I 0 M P 1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 2 81 3 Btdroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. 0  APT. 3| 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

PILE  IS soft end lofty . . . colors retain 
brilllonce In carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer $1.00. 
G. F. Wocker Stores.

APPLIANCES NEED Repolr? Call me. 
25 years experience with all major eppll- 
onces. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, centrol heating end olr conditioning. 07620, 
1636i34, H. C. Filch.

I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
Incurred by anyone other then myself.
Jock L. Wegner.____________________________
FOR COMPl I t E Mobile Home In- 
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 AAoln. Coll 076164.
BRING YOUR own containers — pick 
okro, cucumbers, hot end sweet peppers 
cantaloupe, watermelons, t o m a t o e s  
onion, ond other vegatablet. Reasonably 
priced. Free well water. 15 miles south 
on Hwy. $7. H. E . Tubb Form._________

Runnels.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'rS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedrooin 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.*'
(Off Birdwell U ne) 

S67-5444

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuroitoe Coveroge see 
Wilson's lnsurar>ce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 076164. _____________
JIAAMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SliH Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Firostone, i» l  Gregg. 076601.____________
LOST k  FOUND
l o s t —L0NG-6talr grey Persian 0ley 
C0, near Webb Air Force Base. Bean 
dtclowed. Moy onswtr to "Cognoc." C0I 
cMlect, Don Bomstoln, 213-463-2035. Re
ward. a
LOST — BLACK-whIte toco helftr. Noiih 
Cesdon around Mrpert. About 450 lbs 
Reword. C0I 0761X1
PERSONAL
SEE BOYCE Hole todoy—at Pollard 
Chevrolet ________

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS oportment. 
nice, roomy, clean, $60. No pets plsose. 
Inquira IN Eo0 Nth, 07610.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
ONE BEDROOM fumishad house, lOOS 
Jtnninas. C0I 363-014 ar 07-640.
ONE AND Two bedroom fumishad and 
unfurnished iMuses ond apartments. 
Apply 116 Wsst tih.

ROOM FURMSHEO house with cor- 
port, 1404 Yeung. Inquire 140 Owens.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr cendittonino and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yard molntotood, TV Coble, oil bills ex 
cepi dectriclty pold.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our'sincere thanks to the kind 
riends, neighbors and relatives 
or expressions of sympathy, 
leautiful floral tributes, foods 

and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent bereave
ment. Elspecially we thank Ma
lone & Hogan and special nurs
es, the Mother’s Club, Immacu- 
ate Heart of Mary (Thurch and 

St. Thomas Church for their 
masses and prayers.

Family of Teodora Ramirez

263-4337
FROM 170

263 3608
ONE AND TWs bedroom heusas, $10.08- 
SIS.W wsak. Utllltlas paM. Coll 261-3975. 
2505 Wtft Highway 0 .
UNFURNISHED HOUSF,S B-9

BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, carpal, bulH 
na, ftnead yard. AvallaMa Augutt 19th 

m  Lourla. 07680 otter 4 :0 .
FOR LEASE

badraemt, ttoroga roam, corport, 
. jad yard, l-yaor laaaa, central heat 

and oh-, ponalad, potto. $10 month.
2503 Carleton 

263-3837

NICE THREE room unturnlahad house, 
^md neighborhood. Coll 267-7074,

apply Stott.
NICE TWO bedroom, unfumithod, ftneod 
yord. 80. 250 Wett 14lh, coll 076272.
SALE OR Rant — amoll two bedroom 
houM, near tcheel. Cottar. 100 Eo$t 8lh, 0 7 0 N .
HOUSES UKttURNISHEO, 1 and 2 bod 
room, ptombod for woehor*, lonotd. 
corport. Call 01-210
MISC. FOR RENT B7
PRIVATE TRAILER Space, fenced lorge 

CMI 036844 or 1832341
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f

FOR
RENT

Building formerly 
occupied by 

WINDY’S CAMERA 
SHOP

Inquire a t . . .

COX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP 

Or Call 
263^319

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  MBBTINO Stoked 
Pidtoa Ledge No. SN A.F. and 
A.M. E v i^  2nd and 4th 
Thuredoy, S :0  p.m. VIsItori 
welcome.

Bill Emerion, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrlt, Sec.

Moeonlc Temple 3rd-AAaln

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bta 
Spring Commondary No. S 
K.T. Monday, Aug. 17, Con
ferring Order of the Templo. 
Visitor* wolcemo.

R. L. Leo, E  C. 
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

CSS
STATED MEETING BM 
^ In g  Chapter No. IN R.AM 
Thuradoy, Augutt 0 ,1 : 0  p.m. 
Work to Royol Arch Dograe.

T. R. MorrI*, H.P.
ErvM Daniel, Sac

STATED MEETING RM Spring Lodge No. 1140 A .F  
end A M. every 1*1 end 3rd

' Thurtdey, 7 :0  p.m. Vltitor* 
Wot , Welch, W.M.

Roney, Sac
21*1 and Lonezater

Vticema. 
E. A. V 
H. i  R

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properttoo 
qualified Vfirtf 
to the pro* 
color, creed

ottored for tale to 
* without regord 

Ivo purchotor't race, 
r notional origto.

C-4

C-B

BUSINESS SERVICES

Call — GRANTHAM 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“Your REDA Dealer” 
We Service All 

Submergible Pumps

EXPERIENCED CHILD Care — Hove 
own tronttwrtotton. Coll 07-2412 or 07- 
1696.
CHILD CARE — My homo, 11M Penn 
tylvonlo, coll 263-240.
CHILD CARE — My home, Mr*. Scott 
1102 Eoit 14th, 263 2363.
BABY SIT—Your home, 
Wett 5th. Coll 07-7145.

anytime. 407

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Dorotho 
Jonet, 1104 Wood. 07-2197.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Gail Rd. 263-8155 SEWING
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
selling vacuum cltonort, 
tupplle*. Ralph Welker, 167-07$ otter
5 :0 .

largest 
tolot, service.

SERVICE CALLS — $5.0. All mokes 
washers and dryers, control heating, olr 
cofta It toning. Pratton Myrick 07-ill II.
YARD DIRT, All sand, gravel, clsot, 
monure, truck and tractor work. Call 
Click Sand, 07-012.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. ISO 
Herding Stroat, Btfl Spring. Coll 03201
BLDG. SPECIAUST E-2

FOR YOUR building naodt of oil kinds 
cell Lane, 07-2904. Ixportonc* Does 
Count. Froo Estimate*.
HAULING-DEUVERING E l l

CITY DEUVERY
Move Furniture $4 00 a Room 
Long Distance Moving Ar 
ranged and Done by me.

DUB COATES 
1004 W. 3rd 263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

BUSINESS OP.
OWN A PROFITABLE

I: 4

FAMILY CAMPGROUND
Cosh In on the booming trovot/rocrootton 
butinatt. Join the notton't targest system 
of full-torvica campgrounds, Immedtot# 
cosh flow. Proven eporoting methad* 
National pronwtton. Inoulrt -now while 
choice tocotton* still ovollobi*. Write: 
KAMPOROUNDS OF AMERICA. P.O. Bex 
1)0, Billings, Mont. 5910, for full Intor 
motion at no obUgotton.

INTERIOR — EXT IR IOR pototlng done 
Reosonobte raOeo ~- seork •roronteed.

ousltc cellingt, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 30-1 lOl__________________________
PROFEUIONAL PAINTING — Toping 
bedding, sprayed acoustical colltog*. Al 
w o r k  guaranteed—Frte Bstimati 
Waytta Dugan, 30640.__________________
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MERCHANDISE

L-4

FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shompooer S1.0 per day with 
purchase ol Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardwore.
FREEZER — UPRIGHT Cold*pot Holds 
550 lb*., $75. Self defro*t. 110 Penney 
Ivonlo, 20-240.

Sd iN M iB aw vn -UP* Trada Btart ART
B LA U IN M M  

110 ■. 40 07.M0

ONLY YOU
Can Halp Ma Ba- Big Spring's 

uma CorNo. I
I

Your Buaktatol 
NEW AND USRO 

S HCARROLL COATBS 
At Bab Brock Ford 

Bus. 3$7-74S4 
Raa. 037IM

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HUMES M 4

TESTED
APPROVEDGUARANTEED

Good Used Apt-size CROSLEY 
RefrIg...................................................  $29.95
GE freezer-refrIg., I I  cu. ft. W day 
warranty parts and labor .........  $10.95
AMANA Freeier-Refrlg., 2 dr., 0  day 
warranty ports and labor ............. $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. Lots of 
use left In this on*. 30 day warranty — 
ports and lobor .....................: ..........  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, all por- 
celoln. 6 Mos. warronty — ports ond 
labor .................................................... $79.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
40 East 3rd 07-7476

J-5

IRONING WANTED — experlencod. $1.50 
mixed dozen. 403 Eost 2nd, 07-5110.

J-C
SEWING AND Alterations—Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 100 Birdwell Lone, 076704.
FASHION MONOGRAMS — Personalize 
gifts, shirts, polomas, blouses oitd other 
apparel. Sit West 4th, coll 076122.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work guoronteod. 07  Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 3^2215.____________________________
SCHOOL TIME Is Neor — Custom 
sewing, otterottons. Mrs. McMohon, 263 
450.
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

12x50

$3988
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

«t!H) W. Hwv. 0 20 690

21 in. ADMIRAL table model
TV .....................................  $19.95
LAWSON Apt.-size gas
ra n g e ...................................$59.95
MAYTAG—40 in. Gas Range,
real good ........................ $119.95
GE 21 In. Maple console
rpy .................................................  $49.95
CHAMBERS* *40' In’.’ Gas
Range ...............................  $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room .............................  $39.95
MOTOROLA 18 In. Port.

ADm Ir AL upiight 18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model ___  $125.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FACTORY OUTLirr 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
See Our Lorge Selection In Stock

Monutoctured In 
Sweetwater, Texas

Don't Buy 'til You See Us First
WE SERVICE OUR TRAII^ERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

tnterst0* 0  At Lamar 
Sweetwater, Texas, Ph. 23$ 8401 

Abilene Ph. 6726211

115 Main 267-5265

K4
FOR SALE: Bred Gilts. Du* to tarrow 
this month. Call 2637065 or 20-3439.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SALE: Reglsterod, VMrtold temol* 
Basset Hourtd, from show stock. Coll 
2637905.

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

AKC TOY Poodle puppies, 6 weeks old, 
$50 1223 Eost 17th.
POR SALE — AKC Poodlo popptos: 
AKC English Bulldog puppies. 1507 East 
SIh, coll 163209. _________

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ON NEW PIANOS

six Famous Noma Brands to choose
from . . .

0 %  Discount — 3 Yrs. to Poy — 
No Interest or Corrying Chorgo

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40 - 410 Andrews Hwy.

6831144 DAMtand, Texos

IRIS' POODLE Portor — Professlonol
?-oomtoa. Any tyo* clips. 403 West 4th. 

oil 363240 or 163790.________________

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

KARPET-KARE, corpet-opholslery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trotoed techniclon. 
Coll Richard C  Thomas, 347 5911. After 
5:30, 1436797.
BR(X>KS CARPETAJaholtlerv, 11 yeors 
expertonc* to Big Spring, not o sWelln*. 
Freo astimat**. 07 Eost 16lh, coll 143 
2920. • ___________
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male

TICKS, TICKS, TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff to '  

kill ’em.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

COMPLETE POODLE aroomlng, U .0  
Coll Mrs. Btount, 2 0 0 0  lor oppoint

THE POODLE Spo -  the finest In 
spoctollzod grooming. 70Vi Eost Third 
Coll 201129 or 07-0353. ______________

SALARIED 
SALES POSITION

Company cor furrUshod otong with lib
eral over-rid* on sales. Mechonicol back
ground preferrtd with minimum 2 yrs. 
coltog*.

Write: Box B-683 
Care of The Herald

HOUSEHOLD GOODS____ L-4
1—Only embo.ssed Naugahyde
Sleeper .......................... $139.95
Vinyl covered Recliner .. $29 95 
Set Bunk Beds, complete $39.95 
21 in. ZENITH table model
TV ....................................  $4995
KENMORE auto washer $49.95 
30 in. Coppertone elec Range,
like new ..........................  1^.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
Is money your problem?

Here's the onswer—become on AVON 
Roprosentotive oam good money to your 
spore time near hem*.

Dorothy Ooss, Mgr.
263-3230 or Write 

Box 2159, Big Spring

AND
SUDDENLY 
YOU'RE IN 
BUSINESS 
MAKING 

GOOD MONEY
(Recession Proof)

We’re proud to talk about our 
business. It’s fascinating. Dy
namic. Apijeals to the small In
vestor. No experience neces
sary. With very little money he 
or she can achieve financial 
satisfaction—quickly or moder
ately. It’s yours to decide.

Ours is a vending machine 
l^'ogram. The best. We estab
lish route locations. Provide 
finest line of snack items. We 
train, counsel, guide, hold your 
hand until you’re firmly en
trenched. No experience neces
sary. Just honesty, integrity, 
willingness to listen, work and 
give good service.

You need a car and at least 
$600 for minimum investment 
strict^  for equipment and inven
tory. No fee or extra of any kind 
required. Be ambitious and will
ing to expand.

Vigorous 4-blllion plus reces
sion proof business. Cash sales. 
No credit risks. Works for you 
day and night—even while you 
sleep. Quick turnover. Original 
investment can be returned in 
short time.

Requires only 6 to 8 hours per 
week of serious attention. like 
getting retirement pay, annuity 
or pension — only better!

If you’re serious, sincere, 
let’s talk. Letter preferred, giv
ing name, address, phone num
ber and sufficient references to 
verify. Write to: ^

m Usserv Industries, Inc. 
1195 Empire Central, 

Dept. 5897A 
Dallas, Texas 75247

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECYS — Hove several #pohto0 , thfito
dictaphone oxper ...................... '*  •*"RECEPTIONIST — Good typist,
tocol ............................................  * * *GEN OFFICE — Som# bkpg. good.......  8215

........  8275expor ............................... .CLERK TYPIST — oxpof
DISPATCHER — Prov off txper, 
typing necessary .........................   $40-t-
f x " i^ " r . ' " .J ." . ‘^ .':'..::-." itc7LLEN T
,? p :r °" .T " ..7 ...‘! !? :r * : . .r E X C E L L E N T
s a l e s  — Local — sale*
bkgmd ..............................................  840+
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2.‘i35
INSTRUCTION

17.2 Cu. Ft. FREEZER 
Holds 600 Lbs. Food

Flash Defrost button for FAST defrost 
— no tim* wasted. Porcetoln-on-steel 
Interior.

ONLY
$234.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

G.E. COLOR TV

Starting Low As 
$199.95

During Wheat’s Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

ULIhjeZEs
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

BALDWIN SPECIAL 
SALE STILL IN EFFECT

Upright Plono* Cemptefoly Rooendttlenod 
And Ouorontood $10 ug,

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037
MISCELLANEOUS

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM—Total Electric— 

ON DISPLAY-RefrIg. Air. 
ALL DECORS 

FROM
12x47 F t  to 14x70 F t  

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Closed Sunday

COMPANY
710 W. 4th 267-5613
Due to a change In our inven
tory, the fo llow ^ mobile homes 
are for sale at Dealer’s cost
1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
pori, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.
1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 

estem, . 2 bedroom, bath,

FAMIUBSdMWAOa $0B ^ D III I j y _ .  S 5 ^ 6 a  M m Mu T '*' ■irtOor. Bert' ao6 ghl*' Ortool CMk- mOWn.

Lorgg

L-11
PATIO SAX! —  Lolb 
Tuesdoy, 0 U  Mom.cloth tog.
3
Thursday.
ing, TV, wig, purtei, sho*. otocl^  
btonket, town mower, miscoltaneous. $07 
North Gollod.
OARAGE SALE: 1311 Lamar. All sstek 
storting August 17th.______________
SALE — RIDING town mosvor, girls' 
school dresses, new sawing machines, 
miscellaneous. 206 Coctvs Drivg, 363 
6339.

We have many other mobOe 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price r a n m . We do take 
trades of all lands.

Open *til y p.m. dally

PRE-SCHOOL Oorog* Soto — Som* 
furniture. Girls' ctolhos, size 10, seme 
Ilk* new. 2510 Carol.
FOR SALE — Wolkin vault, 6 ft. by 
6 ft., 50 East 3rd, call 3$31312.
CHAIRS, CHEST, rockers, desks, dishat. 
World Books, ctothos, ontlquos. gloss- 
war*. Cranny's Attic, 09 Johnson. 383 
$541
ODDS AND Ends Houo* — Antiques, 
books, rare records, lopes, rvmmoge, 
604 Johnson, 1:006:0. Oos* Monday- 
Tuotdov.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy uotd tumitur*, 
pnoTKes, olr cendittoners. Hughes 
Trading Pott, 300 Woet 3rd. 3676661
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
1966 HONDA ISO* MOTORCYCLE, $275. 
Coil 01-5592.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, setld, used tires. Fit most any cor — Bargain prtces. JImmI* Jonet 
Conoco-FIraston* Center, 101 Gregg, 367. 
701.
ALTERNATORS REBUILT. $17.0 up. 
Cknronteed. Big Spring Auto Electric. 
3313 East HIghwoy 0 ,  036175.
MOBILE HOMtS M-8

NEW 60x12

$ 2 1 5
DOWN

$74.63 Payment

U.S. CIVIL
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. H i^  starting pay. 
Short-hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jota open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
ihone. Lincoln Service, 2AM, 
Jox B-652, Care of 'The Herald.

M A U I^ E  TER R ELL — Toocher of 
Plono, 140 Scurry, coll 07-700.______

SUNRAY Apt. range, like
n ew ......................................$79.95
WHIRLPOOL washer, r e a l  
clean, good condition . . .  $49.95 
PHILCO, BW TV, console, nice
cabinet .............................  $59.95
New 3200 d m  WRIGHT air
cond., 2-speed ................ $119.95
20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardwore Deoler"

203 Runnels 267-6221

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In tper* tIm*. Pro- 
par* for bolter |ob or collog*. Fro* bro
chure. Write: Amerken School, W. T*x. 
Diet., Box 660, Odotee, Tox., or coll 
S63107

SH O ULDN T YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED  
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

Used 6 pc. Spanish modern
living rm suite ................. $99.95
Used 3 pc Sectional,
recover^  ........................  $49.15
Large Naugahyde recliner,
like new ..........................  $59.95
Bunk Beds with mattresses,
new and used ............  $59.95 up
New 5 pc white Naugahyde 
llv rm suite ....................  $199.00

Porto—Repair—I nsuronc* 
Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES
010 WEST HWY. 0  

20 4337 20 450 20 360

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1964 CHEVROLtT El Comtod. Rodto. 
heater, toctory olr, excepttonelly clean. 
150  Avion.___________________________________
103 FORD PICKUP with 190 PonttoC 
engine, automatic tronemluton, $250. 
250 Lorry Drive. 3432451.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

190 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super 
Sport—take up payment*. CoE gtter 5 :0 . 
03072.
SALE—190 STUDEBAKER. Xdeer,
V I engtoo. clean body. See after 5:03- 
1210 Mulberry. ____
1955 CHEVROLET 300 0R  V6. 
bddy. Chrome ytooels. I^MIB.

Coed

190 BUICK SPECIAL Stotton WogfMV 
0 r , power, I4JI0 mile*. 8000. OoE 0 3  
170.
IDEAL SECOND Cor — 190 Volkewegen 
Festboefc, ver tow mlMDg*, excellent 
condition. Coll 03-3347.
MUST SELL — 190 Muttant VB. 3  
spood. red with block Intortor, 2 nm* 
E70 tires, clean, excellent umdtttun, 
81375. See 0  615 McEwen, coll 037219 
after 5 :0  week days, all day Saturday 
ond Sundoy. _______________________
SPORTS RAMBLER American, Bi 
seats, console, red upholstery, 
automatic, 01, 4 cylindor. Utt 
Piece.

Dill

1964 CORVETTE ST IN G R A Y-------------
327, 4 speed tronimtsston, AM-FM rodto, 
excellent condition 07-7311 oftor 3:0-
TRAILKRS M - lt

MOBILE SCOUT Camper, 0  18*9, 
nntolned, tleop* 4, duel wheot*.1M7

self-contolned.
Priced 0  $2350. Call 07-1

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAII.ERS

Price* Start At
$1488

Easy Lift Hitches 
EquailZ T Sway Bor*

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619
FDR SALE; Four-hoTM dividid tr0tar 
with electric brakes, $1290. Call 036701

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Desks $29.95 up

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING FUllN.

110 Main 267-2631
1968 Singer 

Zig Zag
MokM decorative stitches, buttonhein, 
blind hems, nwnogroms, dor ns, patches. 
$39 cosh or payment* of 0.15 menihty.

Call 263-3833

g-.-9

p

*V(ith railroad bankruptcy staring you in tKa faca. you ouglll 
to ba glad with a quartar tint"

; \ *
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(AP WIREPHOTO vhi rodio from Saigon)

STABBING VICTIM — Virgin
ia Kirsch. a 21-year-old Amer
ican Red Cross girl from 
Brookfield, Ohio, was found 
dead of stab wounds in her 
South Vietnam quarters Sun
day. Her body was discovered 
in her room at Cu Chi. head
quarters of the U.S. 25th In
fantry, 20 miles northwest of 
Saigon.

Campus Bound
For flattering 1970 campus foot fashions . . . step 
right this way . . . and into our collection 
of Oldmoine Trotters . . . Rich colors, lush finishes 
and higher stepping heels.

TV, Good Luck 
Save Teenager
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Ian Hughes, 15, “is al-| 
ways bringing things home and; 
tinkering with thorn.” his moth-j 
er says. During the weekend he! 
found a live World War II mor
tar bomb at a building site, 
brought it home and took it 
apart. Nothing happened.

“ In 99 cases out of 100, anyone 
doing this would have been 
killed.” a police expert said. “ It 
was a foolhardy thing to do.”

The boy said he had never 
handled a bomb before but de-| 
fusing it didn’t worry him—’Td, 
seen it done on television.”

o. Semi-boot, that's great with pants 
Antique Brown Krinkle Patent, 17.00

b. Higher heel moccasin with gold buckle 
trim . . . Antique Brown Krinkle Patent, 19.00

Now Sbowiog Opel 12:45 
Rated GP

■ T H E  C H E Y E H /S E  
S O G A L C L U B "

J A /^ E S  S T E W A R T  
H E N R Y  F O N D A

®  TECHNICOLOR

HELD OVER 
2rd Record Week

Opel Dailv 12:45 Features 
1:N 3:2l' 5:41 8:N 11:21

THE # 1  NOVEL OF THE YEAR 
NOW A MOTION PICTURE!

BURT LANCASTER 
DEAN MARTIN 
JEAN SEBERG 

_  JACQUELINE BISSET
I  jTECHNICOtOR®-?^

7 7 ^
SMomi:
NKHTIV

Tonight Thru Wednesday 
Opel 8:15 Rated GP

“AM ABT
C A L L E D  H O R S E ’
R IC H A B O  HARRIS .

iip^»
Q  (ANAVISK IS -TH MNHOI/m'

c. Smart moccasin in Honey Kid . . 
foam lined, 16.00

d. New version of Classic Penny loafer 
in Block Suede, 16.00

e. Leather boot with buckle and strap trim 
. . . Dark Brown Calf, 26.00

f. Stretch vinyl boot that  ̂zips on easily 
in Block, Red, White or Brown Krinkled 
Vinyl Patent, 17.00

LAST 2 DAYS 
Dailv At 1:15 • 2:45 

C:M AmI 8:15 
AU Tkketo |1.N

BOY NAMED
CHARUE
BROWN^
TH>MCa.0l*a]«A NATIONAL GENBIAL nCTUICS RELEASE AONBAA CBtTBI FUS NCSENTATm

LAST 2 DAYS 
1I:N EACH NIGHT

t n k  leweoio*' fMHMUMu

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sin.. 1:15 and 3:25 
Each Evening 

I t  7:31 iDd 9:34

MMsarcMBNKiir

Local Students LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Get Degrees At 
Abilene Christian

Three from Big Spring were 
among the 140 students who re
ceived degrees from Abilene 
Christian College at summer 
commencement exercises held 
Ftiday.

John Leroy Falkner, son of 
Mr and Mrs. James A. Falk
ner, 708 W.' 17th, received his 
BA with a major in Bible and 
minor in French; Robert Wayne 
Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M Griffin. 1320 Stadium, 
received a BS in physical 
education, minor in Bible; and 
Phillip Ray Richey, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Richey, Sterling 
City Route, received a BS de
gree in range management and 
animat scknce, minor in 
biology.

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 

Just Call 263-7331

Mott
Comploto Menu 

In Town •  Eat Hon  
or Carry Out

Food I t
Alweyt Bett At

BEST BURGER
Circle J Drive In
Open 19 im-19 pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Dial 2C7-2779 12N E. 4th
Bob a id  Gerry Spears, 

Owners

Thanks Directed To Those
Who Helped Park Program

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 17,1970

To the Editor:
During the past week there 

has been entertainment in the 
amphitheatre at Comanche 
Trail Park. The Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce was the sponsor of 
this activity.

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank the people 
who were responsible for the 
success of this project.

First, thank you to the co- 
chairmen, Joe Dunn and Bill 
Bradley, who were responsible 
for the talent Then, thank you 
for the many fine volunteer ^ r -  
formers.

Thanks to the clubs who ran 
the concession stand, under the 
direction of Lt. Don Flores, and 
to the civic club members who 
acted as ushers under the chair
manship of Mrs. Ben Johnson 

iJr.
A very special note of thanks 

to the news media, and also 
to the merchants who added 
“Starlight Specials” notes in 
their advertisements.

I It is the cooperation of all 
.these businesses and organiza- 
Itions that make me proud to 
I be a member of Uiis com
munity.

MRS. ROY CEDERBERG, 
Chairman, Cultural Affairs 
Committee

Dll/1situatioi^ that demand a course 
of action. I should like to use 
your column to express a bit 
of what I feel.

It was a pleasant suriHlse,
when I m ov^ to Big Spring, 

iated with

to-you—the students—I am most 
indebted. “Life” is possible, and

to find myself associated 
many people that were dedî  ̂
cated to the true ideal of educa
tion — “that is to make, as 
nearly as possible, the in
dividual into a totally func
tioning human being.’*̂ These 
individuals are too numerous to 
fully recognize, but I should 
particularly like to mention 
Mrs. Olen Puckett (my depart
mental chairman), Mr. Ray 
Pope. Mr. John Smith and Mrs. 

iR ic h ^  Shaver. These and 
many others assisted me in my 
efforts to make the “ learning 
experience” truly relevant and 
valid.

I firmly believe that this “life” 
will become more apparent, as 
those others of us, get to know 
you better.

May your days be full; but, 
most importantly, may they be 
well spent. To my friends, of 
all sorts. I give to you my 
hopes, thoughts, dreams and my 
love.

SAM L. ROBERTSON JR.
San Antonio

1948
August 17

1970 
Lola,

Happy 22nd Anniversary
And May Wa Hava 22 Mora.

I Love You 
Milt

! To those individuals that I 
spent many happy and in- 

jterestii^ social hours with, my 
wife joins me in expressing our 
appreciation for a time spent 

jon more thap just frivolous and 
hedonistic pursuits. Thank you.

The next people, that I must 
say goodbye to. were the most 
important to me and my life 
in Big Spring. These were the 
students—the kids—my friends 
The students were the ones that 
made everything possible. and|

“’’SX.L;” s t a r  L IT E  A CRES
•  Miniature Golf #  Driving Range SOf 

Mr

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Education In 
City Praised

To the Editor:
It is always sad to leave a 

place that you have been happy 
in, but there arc occasions and

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Creamed Ham and Chicken Bake .............................
Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and Pepper Relish . . . .  t9f
Raaana Fritters ...............................................................  29y
Rrorcoli with Poppy Seeds ...........................................  2Sf
Saaburst Salad Plate .....................................................  79f
Gnaramole Salad on l>ettnce with Toasted Tortillas.. 35f
Peanut Butter Cream Pie ........................................... 2Sf
Cherry Frait Pie ............................................................  29f

V

BETTER COME 
CLEAN NOW !'

BIRMINGHAM, M i c h .  
(AP) — A dentist advertised 
in a local weekly newspaper 
promising the right dental 
hygienist 1759 per 12-honr 
week and:

A Cadillac convertible, 
free life insurance, a fur
nished apartment with all 
ntllUies paid, and nse of a 
mink stole on weekdays and 
a full length mink coat on 
weekends.

The dentist, who wished 
to remain anonymous, told 
newsmen that the supply of 
trained hygienists is so 
short “yon have to offer 
everything to get one.”

Hygienists clean teeth and 
take X-rays.

Even if he rencgs on his 
efler, he saM, he hopes to 
hire a suitable hygienist 
from among the 21 who 
have applied.

Shot Ends Yello 
Belly Card Game
DALLAS (AP)—Lloyd E. Lew

is, 28, of Dallas, was shot to 
death during a card game argu
ment at the Yello Belly Drag 
Strip Sunday, police said.

Officers said the man was 
struck once in the heart with 
a bullet and a man was being 
sought in connection with the 
killing.

Police said three men, includ
ing Lewis, were playing cards 
on the ho<^ of a car parked at 
the race track.

Witnesses said a man fled 
with a gun in one hand and 
money in another.

They Pay Fines 
With Bad Checks
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Court 

Clerk Don Austin said bench 
warrants have been Issued for 
the arrest of 20 Tulsans who al
legedly paid traffic court fines 
with b o ^ s  checks.

Austin said the bad checks, 
written from January through 
July, Involve $880.80 to fines. 
The checks range froiilF $11 to 
$179.80.

Bat>y
Doll

A  lig h t  w ig  s ty le d  in  

a  f la t t e r in g  c o n to u r  

s h a p e  w ith  in v e r te d  

b a n g s  a n d  sp e c ia lly  

t a p e r e d  n a p e  f o r  a n

a b s o lu te ly  n a tu r a l  lo o k .

W ig s______21.00 Wiglets . . . 7.90

,1

DALLAS 
Texas throuj 
William FoUe 
Bureau office
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